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War, Peace, 
Remorse ... 

Thirteen Year, After
Here's How World 
Observed Armistice 

'---
(By The As!lOtlated Press) 

Armistice day, number 18, com· 
memoratlng the end ot the world's 
moet colossal armed contllct, pa8s, 
f~ Into 1,Istory In an atmosphere In· 
flamed by acts of war and lulled by 
wOrds of peace, 

TOKYO-Em peror Hlrohlto o .. der· 
ed a tresh brigade of troops, 
ostensibly to replace fatigued de· 
tachments from Ko .. ea.. and (our de· 
stroyers sent to Manchu ria to par· 
Uclpate In a struggle whIch already 
has cost the lives of at least 1.197 
ChInese and Japanese soldlerR. I 

NANKING-A moh ot some 3,000 
men and women stUaent8 paraded 
the str~ets of the ChInese capital 
demanding that war be declared on 
Japan and economic relations be 
severed. Martial law was In effect 
In ShanghaI and Hankow and a vIr· 
tUal stage ot sIege exIsted In 1'len· 
Wn. 
WASHINGTON-Pr~aldent Hoo· 

v~r warned that peace was not 0.8' 

sured 13 years atter the cl06e of the 
World war and that It could not be 
maIntaIned by resolution and Injunc· 
tlon alone. "The backwash at forces 
loosed by the great war," he said, 
"has grown until durIng the pas. 
two years the stability at many na· 
tiOIlS has been shaken," 

GENEVA-The League o( Na· 
tlons was dIsturbed by a threat that 
ChIna would ta ke matters In her own 
hand8 It Japan was not deflected 
from her preRent course. Leaders 
looked hopefully toward the next 
meeting at the council on Monday 
for a. solutlon to the dl8pute that la 
menacing the 1932 disarmament con· 
terence. 

LONDON-Whlle King G~ol'ge 

watched [rom the wlndowl!I of WhIte' 
bnli, the Prince of W,\l es laid a 
wreath at the foot of the cenotaph 

,In obelsanrp to Britain's war dead, 
Big lien ushered In two mInutes ot 

l ienee and afterwards n crowd of 
any thousBnd~ RanS- "Oh God, Our 
elp In AgeR Past." 
IPARIS-Pl'esldent Doumer. whoso 

tour Bans were 8Il.crlCired to the war, 
placed his token ot homage nn thl 
tomb of the unknown 801dIer of 

r France nt the arch of triumph. Gen· 
eral Oouraud. on,,·annp(] military 
governor of the city. rekIndled the 
flame at the tomb and buglers 
sounded "to.PR." 

BERI.JN-Germany dedIcated the 
day to anathema of what she re
~ards a$ the "war guilt lie" In the 
Ver8a1lles treaty. Vienna dId like· 
wise and the Balkan cailltal8 ranged 
with the central powers In the war 
maintaIned contemptuous Rllpnce. 

MOSCOW-Deep In her five year 
I)lan. Russia hM spent hrr patriot· 
18m In marking the thirteenth birth· 
dl.Y at the October revolution and 
had no time for armIstice. ),'actory 
wheels turned M usual and giant 
tractors continued theIr way acrOS8 
the land In a herculean endeavor to 
complet~ In four years what no no..· 
Uon has done In a century. 

HaJ!way acrO~8 the Atlantic For· 
elgn MinIster Dlno Orandl said It 
was a day "twice cl ad to the hearts 
ot Ita.llan." In clM.le Athens Hel. 
lenea demonstrated tor union wltl\ 
Cyprus-<1own In Bucnos Aires allied 
flags swung In the breeze and at Rio 
de Janeiro Brazlllan sallorll stood at 
attention for two mlnutl'H-ln far 
otr Wellington a. Judge and a prlijon· 
er on trial for murdcr faced the lock. 
In silence as the minutes ticked 
away the blrthdft.y of the end or the 
Ilwar to end wars." 

A. F. I. Plans 
Annual Dad's 
Day Program 

Iowa Union will provld 
tral poln t oC aotlvlty for 
Phases ot the Dad'8 day 

th n· 
the tlret 
program. 

wIth regIstration COl' tho three days 
Of entertalnmont fOr the dallf4 oC 
Iowa'. sone and daughtcra, a 7 p,m. 
h!UI meeting to Bhow the lladij 
Iowa'. football Hptrlt, ani! th I · 
Blanket HOI), Informal all·unlver.lty 
PArly, an taking plac a.t that build· 
Inc. 

The detsJle(l program, undor the 
auspIces oC A,F.J" lien lOr men', 
honorary fratornlty, wllS tlrHt 1'0' 
lea&e<l yesterday. The r glstratton, 
\Iflp m.eetlng. and clance [lrO all sche' 
~uled tOr Friday, Nov. 20. 

Saturday, Nov. 21, 10wa'H da/ls 
will aee a. conCerence crols country 
run and the lowa·NOI·thwcstern foot· 
ball eam.e. at Flnkblnfl field 11IHI 

Iowa stadium, retpoctlvely. hefore 
they are entertained at the Dad'" 
day dlnnf'r, at (ow a Union. The 
era .. country run Is echl'tlulM fOl' 
10110 a.m" thll game tor 2 p.m., and 
the dInner will be helel !It 6 p.m. 

8peclal chul'eh "I'rvlc .. ~ at 10:1" 
a.m. Sunday In t.11I Towa Clly 
chul'tlhel, toll owed by an nil unlver· 
Iity lIng III 2 p.m. In l <lwn Union 
will coml1l~l~ tho tI\l'(~(j ,I"y PI'(" 
.1'IIIl. 

See I'age 6. 
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Yachts, Autos, Pups 
Determine Seats at 
Dinners, Says Writer 

NEW YORK, Nov. 11 (AP)
Clare Booth Brokaw, who waH'rd 
out ot society Of her OWIl acror') 
and became a satirical writer of a 
magazine, let somo things be known 
:oday. 

For Instance-the aeatlng Of just 
lrdlnary society people at a dinner 
la done on the point possession sys· 
tem. Mrs. Jones may get 10 poInts 
ror a yacht while Mrs. Smith has 
nLne pomts for a country home. 
Then, each will have points ror 
I.utos. art possessions, Or maybe 
Peklncse pillOW hounds. 

"You add them up," says Mias 
Brokaw, "and maybe Mrs. SmIth 
wIns by a yacht Or Mrs. Jones by a 
Rembrandt," 

New Champ. 
to Emerge in 
Husking Fray 

Newcomers Weed Out 
Veterans as National 

Contest Nears 

DES MOINES, Nov. 11 (AP) -
When cornhusking tal{es Its place 
next Friday as a popular sport rnth· 
er than a tarm task a husker com· 
paratlvely new to national competi· 
tlon will succeed to the champion's 

Teachers in 
Convention at 

Des Moines 

v_ N. A. Alters 
Constitution; I 

to Get Funds 
School Instructors From 

Every Section of 
Iowa Meet 

Carroll Re-elected Head 
of Association on 

, New Basis 

DES MOINES, Nov. 11 (AP) - E. H. Lauer, secretary or the 
While Iowa school superintendents Iowa City 'Weltare board, said last 
wel'e wrestling with problems ot 
character and discipline and county night that IC changes In the const!· 
superIntendents were listening to tutlon of the Visiting NurJJfle IU,· 

proposals ot 15 outside organ Izations 
to aid schools, the Iowa State Teach· 
ers' association convention began to 
take shape today. 

8oc:latl\ n hlLd been made as an· 
nounced. that organization would . 
again be advanced Community Cheat 

Several hundred public school In· fundS. 
structors from distant points In the The V,N.A. has not 

I 

received I 
state arrived In the city to reglatel' money allotted It under the chest 
for the con venUon. RegIstration 
booths wero opened at noon . budget by tho weI Care board 101' 

Supcrhdentlents 1\feetlnJr November and had been warned . 
The superintendents' meetings that It would not I'ccelve Decemher I 

were preliminary to the otflclal open· fun/ls unlcss cerfaln conbtltutlonnl 
Ing at 9 a.m. tomorrow. 

H. T. Steeper, prinCipal of North changes Rhould be made. 
Des MolneR high school, started the Jnrorporate ChanJrell 
City SuperIntendents club discussion Tho changrs, Incorp orELted Into a 
by de<:larlng school authorities know new constitution by tho association. 
that the old time parent who gave specltled that the mayor of Iowa 
orders and demanded Instant obedl· City, J. J. Carroll. ahoul(1 no longrr 
ance without either argument or ells· be ex·o([lclo president and a member 
cusslon Is a thing of the past. ~t tho association. but that the presl· 

"New Era" dency "hould bO filled by elt'Ctlon. 
He declared he wouln make no 'fhe new constitution further pro· 

comment as to the right or wrong of vldl's that tho dlrectol's or the V.N .. 
the new type ot lite where the "hIgh A. shall be elected trom nomlnatlons 
chair rules" th~ tamlly but asser ted presented to the assocIation by II. 
It Is the new Ha. disInterested commIttee ot citizens. 

A belief that the most Important Formerly the association has picked 
step In character education Is the Its dIrectors at will. 
est~bllshUlent ot a. definite course Mayor Carroll, who has been lI(\rv· 
or study on the subject was advocat· Ing as president of the association 

crown. ed by Dr. O. R. Latham, president under the old coneUtutlon. was 
This Is assured by results of con· of Iowa State Teachers college at pJ'Omptly re·elected to the ottlce 

tests held recently In els-ht corn Cedar Falls. under the new plan ot organl~atlon . 
belt states, epic battles In which The teaching of character traits I His term, however, will expIre In 
veteran shucking speedsters have through ext .. a·currloular actlvltles February, when tho aSl!oclELtlon will 
gone down before the ear hurltng and also through dIrect tea.chlng was have an election of offloers. 
barrage ot newcomers, advocated by Cha.rles Kittrell, sup· FiJl\da 'Vlthheld 
J)owns Twice National Ohampion erlntendent of tho 'West 'Waterloo The general welfare Iloard, 

StormIng ,lawn the rows. le~s ex· schools. Bible reading both as part through Itll secretary. Mr. lAuer, 
perlenced huskers swept out or no.· of the reference materIal and also a has twIce wlthhE'ld funds for the 
tlonal competillon such veternns as dally part of scbool work, he named association. Last Bummer tunds 
Walter Olson Of illinois. twIce no.· as Invaluable. were retaIned by the board pending 
tlonal titleholder, GUY Slmmli ot Solution or the rural education reorganization ot the assoclatlon's 
Nebra~kn. and Ben Grlmmlus of problem, Florence 1Iale. president ot affaIrs on two counts: resllrnatlon 
Iowa, a contestant In the fh'st meet the National EducatIon assoclatlon of Marcella !\.fclnnerny (Ill supervls· 
In 1922. and superintendent ot the MaIne er Of the V.N. A. oWce Ilnd con st!· 

Other stars o~ tormer years who r\lr31 school. system, asserted. lies In tuttonal chan.es malle by the nu ... • 
will not M entered In the national conll.olldatJon, es' group Tuesday evening. 
contl'st this Friday I1.t Grundy Cen· "Through conaourtatlon." she said, 'When the ortlees ot city nurse and 
tl'l·. Include Fred Stanek or Ft. 'the country child has the advan· visiting nurso superviseI' wcre dl. 
Dodge, toUI' times national cham· tagcs Of better teachel's, better equip· vorced. with Miss Mclnnerny assum· 
pion and winner In 1930. ment. better buildings and an en· lng dutles of the former office and 

By their victories the winners anc1 rlched course oC study." relinquIshIng the laUer posItion. the 
runners·up In the state contests In 10"'1\ Leads wei (are boal'd reBuml'd Its Bilow. 
Illinois, Minnesota'. Ohio. Kansas, "Iowa for a long time led the coun· ance to the nurses association. 
Nebraska, Indiana MIssouri and try In rural consoUdatlons," she said, It was discontinued thIs month. 

th I h ttl 'and has one of the fInest ruraJ however pendIng conformation Of 
Iowa won erg t 0 compe e n School systl'ms In the United States." the a8s~latlon on the Ilecond of the 
the national derby. 

Mert at ,,' nhl'hn Farm At the county superintendents' two prinCipal 188ues, \NUlormallon 
meeting, presided ovel' by Miss whiCh was accorded at TueHd.lY·1I 

They will meet at the Clyde WH· Agnes Samuelson, state BUllet·lnten· meeting. 
helm tarm near Grundy Center fo\' dent of public Instruction, the repre. 
their annual classic this year. A scntatlves of 15 Iowa organIzations 
speCially planted flold has been lald appeared and eXI)lalned the alms and 
out this week In the "Innds" ot sIx p"ograms or their groups In cooperat· 
rows ench which the contestants Ing with the schools. 
will work, 

Mrs. Clara Wand, 
Iowa Graduate, Die8 

Here After IDness 

HOOVER KIN SEIZEr=D=W~l_T ___ H~L~lQ~U,!,,:,O~R~~rCbina Prepares for Couuter 
I Attack Against Japan; Orders 

Extra Troops to New Front 

Japanese Advance in Attempt to Halt Soviet 
Threat; United States Orders Dawes 

to League of Nations Council 
B LLETIN 

(Copyright 1.31, By The AlISOClatecl Preel) 
TOKYO, Nov. 1% (AP) - (Thunday) - War office rellCllU that 0---.1 

Mah Chan·Shan wu preparlnc a counter attack aealnlt "..,..,eee troope In 
the Nonnl rI"er lone In Manchuria brought an annou_ment &odq t.ba& 
If the attack materlallied "apan would be comJ)IIIJecI &0 oeeuP7 Aqanehl 
and Tllitalhar. 

General Mall! had concentrated more UlaR %0,008 Cblneee trooptl in tb. 
Nonnl ~tor, the war orf~e said, 

Japanef16 torces at Taonan and In the Nonni lone numbered &boll' 1,700, 
but rtlntorcement8 may be sent Irom (Jhenchlatun and S.uplngkal. 

"The new. from Nonnl 18 mlltlt dl8<luletlne," a. foreleR office 8pok_ 
88ld, "and the forel,n office lAid that General Mah may .ttempt • counter 
attack momentarily." 

BULLETIN 
LONDON, Nov. 1% (APHThund»Hapanese trooptl wen reported ad

vlUlclnc north 01 'hit lhar, "posSIbly with the lnien&lon of prevenUne 80vlet 
Interference" In the trouble between China and Japan, General Mab Chan· 
Shan l8 quoted as sayln« In a. dally mall dispatch from Harbin. 

In this Associated Press telephoto are shown President IIoover's 
brother. in-law, C. 'Van Ness Leavitt (right) and Cliff Dailey (left), 
grocer, of Santa Monica, Cal., who were arrested by federal dry 
agents and released on bail after pleading not guilty to a charge 
of possessing 19 pints of liquor. Leavitt, husband of the presi. 
dent's sister, said the liquor was placed in his hands when Dailey 

The Chinese commander a\J!o Is quoted as sa)'iq that his troopfJ are ex· 
tremely short ot food, allhough "college ,IrIs" h.ve broueht truckloads 01 
food and clothing Bent as Jlfts from Harbin and elll4lwhere. 

"After the fichting at the Nonnl river, we withdrew U mile. and 0Ul'I 
line now I~ maintained with 10,000 troopS," General Mah .ald In an Inter
"lew Tuesday. 

"Since the aJ'llenals at Tsltslbar produce only 10,000 cartnd," and 100 
shells dally, our defenllll weakened as the .trullie continued aDd we could 
only die doIng our duty. 

"Japanese troops are now reported ad\'anclng 40 miles northward of 
'hltslhar, possibly with the Intention of preventing IIOvlet Interference. 

".1\1)' trooplI are extremely Ihort of food despite the arrival of college rlrls 
today with truckloads of food and clothln, sent as elfts trom Harbin and 
eillewhere.''' 

saw officers approaching. 
• • • • • • • •• • • • • • 

Leavitt Arrest "Legitimate"; 
•• ________ -J'~ ____________ ~ 

(Copyr'i«bt 1831) 

Handled With Usual Routine (By The AslOclated PrM8) 
TOKYO, Nov. 11 (AP)-1!1mperor 

Hlrohlto ordered a tresh brigade of 
mIxed troops and f<J ur naval des· 
troyers to Manchurla today atter 
Tokyo had received Information ot 
a battle between Japane.e and Chin
..,se troops on a new front. 

BANTA MONICA, Cal., Nov, 11 

CAP)-Chlef at Police Clarence Webb 
today declared the arrest ot C. Van 
Ness Leavitt. brother·ln·la.w ot Pres I· 
cient Hoover, on a charge of possess· 
Jng U pints ot liquor, was "Iegltl· 
mate" a.nd that he would "stanO 
squarely behind" the arresting ot. 
tlcer. , 

Chlet 'Vebb made the .statement In 
denIal oC a report that hIs oWce 
Intende!! to Investigate the cIrcum. 
• tane-e. of tha ea.M. "It was a lelrlU· 
mate arrest and will be handled 
through the usual channels," ho ex· 
plalned. 

English Push 
High Tariff 

Labor Left .. Wing Forms 
Only Opposition 

in Balloting 

Chronology of 
SINO-lAP CONFLICT 

By The Assoelated PreIs 

Leavitt, 57, retiret'! plumbing con· 
tractor, was apprehended Monday 
l:ly two federal dry agante. who 
~ald he "popped" out of the back 
door ot a grocery uPon the appear· 
ance ot Thomas Carr, police dry Sept. 18--Chlnese and JapaneAb The emperor dLspatched the troops 

at the reouest ot General Ka.naya, 
chlct oC the general ataff, who com· 
munlcated with him at Kuma.moto, 
where he Is attendIng army maneu. 
vel's. 

raider, at the front entrance. 1 Boldlers meet In first armed con(JIct 
LeavItt and A. C. Dalley, olYner <>f Ilt Peltaylng, suburb of Mukden, 

the grocery, were arralgne!! and ManchurIa O\'er alleged Chinese at. 
(reed On ball ot $250 each ending , 
trial Nov. 16. They pleadcd not tempt to destroy South Manchuria 
guUty. I raHway bridge. 

Leavllt, U1e husband ot Mary Sept. 10-Japan occupIes Mukden 
i\larlnc M.lJl\ster Return. 

Admiral Klyotane, mInister ot Ma· 
rlne, who was a member ot the em· 
pel'or's party at the war games, Te' 

turned to Tokyo because of the In· 
creasing gravity ot the conCllct In 
Manchuria, 

Hoover Lea.Yllt, a. al8ter o~ the preai. nnd dcposes Governor Chang Hsueh . 
dent, was arrested In November', 
1930, COl' Intoxlcat Ion and paid a fine 
,of $26. 

Political Club 
Bacl{s Ritchie 

Concord Group Begins 
Presidential Drive 

at Dinner 

Liang; Nanking protests to Tokyo 
and appeals to League. 

Dlspatohes received here told or 
an encounter between Japanese In· 

Oct. 16-Amerlcan ob8erver sits fan try and a party or wandering 
with League over Japan's protest~ . ChInese cavalry near Kuchengtzu 

Oct. 20-Unlted States Invokes yesterday In which 300 Chlne8e and 
Kellogg peace pact. three Japanese were ldlled. NIne 

Oct. 22-League demands Japan Japanese Were wounded. 

States to join peace efforts. 
Oct. 14 - League asks United 

~vacuate ManchurIa by Nov. 16. !New Sector 
Oct. 23-Japan rejects, China ac· ThIs 18 a new 8ector. 400 miles dis· 

cepts League medIation. tant from the Nonnl Brldg~head, 
oct. 28 - Japan warns RU8sta hitherto the center of operatlons tor 

agaln.t border activIty: Moscow de· the two armies. 
nles Interference. The war office announced that 

Nov. 4, 5, 6-Japanese troops /Ie· these ne\\! oasualtles bring Japan', 
LONDON, Nov. 11 (AP) - The BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 11 (AP)- fPAt Chi nese at battie o( Nonnl river total delld to 129, with 302 wounded. 

bridge. The number of Chlne8e oasualtles Is Derbv oftlclals today nronounced 
the field In good conditIon. The 
stalks stand fairly strnlght and the 
corn Is expected to run around 60 
hushels an acre. The ears average 
RlIghLlv larger than those In most 

Christmas Savings 
Amount to Millions 

movement for tadtt protection The "wIde open secret" ot Gov. AI· Nov. 7~League set8 next meet· not known here buL on the bMI. ot 
gained new headway today as the bert C. Rltchle'a candidacy fOr Lhe Ing tor Nov. 16 In Paris. newspaper dispatches trom 800 to 

Mr". Clara Elkland, 26. wife 0' house Of commons was gIving the tl Id tl I I ti Nov. 9-Japanese shell ChlnClle In 1,000 have been killed. "~ 0 L government a majority o( 369 Ln the Democra 0 pres en a nom na on 

Iowa fields. 
Gov. Turner to Start Herby 

Oov. Dan Turner will sound the 
start Of the fray with a reversion 
to an old tarm custom. lhe rtl'lng. 
ot an anvil. Arrangl\lYlenta have 
Ileen made for him to touch a red· 
hot POlter to powder tamped In an 
anvil as the set·off. 

Working at top speed along their 
lands the 16 contestants will send 
ears hurling agaInst the bangboorcls 
Of their wagons at a rate whIch In 
tho past has run above 50 cars a 
mInute. 

Compete 80 Mlnules 
Arter 80 minutes Of cOlnnelltlon 

the tlnal 4eclslon will be In the 
hl\nds o( judges. Deductions will 
be made fOr corn Icft In the field 
and fOr husks left on the ears bc· 
fore the winners are determined. 

An ear·by·ear account ot the ' con· 
test wlll be carried over I\. 44 atation 
broadcast arranged by' the Nation· 
al Broadcastlng companY, whllo 
thousands of pe\'sons fro~ the corn 
belt states will follow the h uskel'H 
alon&, the rQws. 

Observe ArnUstice 
in Cow Test A.,ea 

BURLINOTON. Nov. 11 (AP) -
Amlstlce day ,brought tLn unofficial 
ce~lIation Of the "cow Will''' In Dell 
Moines county. NationRI gunrd 
unltH partlclpa.ted In 0. parade In· 
steM of assisting veterInarians In 
bovine tubCl'culosls tests , 

VeterInarIan. will read tCSt8 In 
Huron a nd Yellow 8p\'lng8 town· 
ships tomorrow under trOOp eecorts. 
They also plan to read tests on four 
Loe county herda. 

• • 
j Sauerkraut Bar:rel I 

Not Empty; No Bath I 
------------------------. 
ASHLAND, Wle., Nov. 11 (Al')

One Carm boy In A~hll1.nd county 
18n't atrald of Saturday night. MillS 
Oertrude Stein, county nur8C, ru· 
vealed hll happy lot when sho gave 
county supervlsor8 a letter from 
hie mother. The letter 8ald: 

"Dear Madllm':"[ oan't glye my 
won A. bIlth \lnt 11 lho IIf\UIlI'k\'l\ut har· 
1',1 Ie emply," •• !. .... __ , 

Leonard M. Ekland. gra.duate stu. J b hL I th h Tientsin atter SanguInary rioting 13,00& VII- %60,000 
NEW YORK. Nov. 11 (AP) _ It's dent In the unIversity, died at the tlrst vote I alnce lit I was con livened I' ~ to beb ~oug ntol e °tpenll lerel which brings out AmerIcan troope. Japan haa 13,000 men In Man· 

h f h th M R The on y oppos ton, tota ng n ne Jan. 8 y ono of the arges po t ca GeneraJ Mah Chan·Shan reported to churla, agalnat a ChInese. torce of 
going to be a "Merry Christmas" ome 0 er mo er, rs , ose t r I bo I f' I I bs I .. I d a ~ B 580 E Ch t t va es, came rom are ,·w ng c u n mary an . have "declar-" wa.r." a'-~ut 260,000, ·~cordln ... to wa • 0'. this year for at lea"t 12,000,000 pen· rennan, . urch 8 ree , yes· b th I I b t Ottl I I t h C D t "" uv -.~ - L 

o t d t 7 20 mem era, e regu ar a Or par Y cas 0 t e oncord emocra' Nov. 10-Flghtlng resuthe- In flee figures, but many ot the ChIn. 
Tlywlse Americans. er ay 0. : a.m. b aJ I t th II tl Th I I b h d I 0 • 

... < Ekl b M h 18 a st n ng rom e ba 0 ng. e 0 C u ave announce p anM \ Tlent-In tn vlrlnltv 'of American eGa are sald to have deserted and Mo\'o than 8.000 bankln~ Inatltu· ... rS. and WM orn arc, I I I h ! II h d I t M ~ • -" 1905 RI Id Sh ad...... question at IIsue was a mot on to aunc orma y t e r ve 0 ary· -chool a_A mI.-Ion. tormed gyps" ba.nd-. tlons from Ma.lne to CaUfornla are ' ,near vel'S e. e gr Ua",u d' (I I Q -... - , • 

"olng to distribute nearly .600,000,. from Iowa City high school In 1928, take the time allowed for discus· Ian ISJ oukr t mde gOdvlernor att tshal nh· Nov, 11-Chlnese fatalities placed Ottlclal! announced that the fresh 
OOO-wlth Inter est _ to their ChrIst. and attended the university. recelv. slon Of bills presented by private nual aclsodn ay tnner, °t wh c at 1,608 and Japanese at 129. trooP' dispatched to ManchurIa will 

I h BAd I 1927 8h member •• / nat onal eo. ers of he par y ave repl.~e a Korean brlg· Aa which hu mas club deposltol's withIn the next .ng er .. egree n . e It d b th k d _ .... v 
two weeks. ,'8..8 married to Leonard Ekland, Ohurchlll Ralsel Queetlon been Inv e . 0 as spes. erll an Rail H d peen there IIlnce 8ept. 18. 

M • 1925 The tarltt questlon was brought guest.. t Send Four n...···or-The average amount to be recclv· lI.y u, . G 'I ea 0 ..,.,., .. ' ~. 
SI I I /I b h h b d up by Winston Churchill. who de· ovenlOf' on our The four delltroyer'- weI'" --t ed by each CIHlstmas club depositor 1e s surv ve y er U8 an , t h I b' I G v_ .. 

h th I t th dared hI. constituency was heavily Announcemen Of t 0 CUll pans from Kure to Japane~wned Port will be slightly less than $50, as com· er mo er, an n ant 80n, ano er I b Q P _ ~ 
pared wIth $54.60 Paid last year. son, J08eph. 8, two sIsters, Mr8. EI· In faVOr Of dOing away with free was ~o lowed y departur~ of Gov. UI-t O~lti-on Arthur, on the aouthern tip of Man. 

mer Drogla of Iowa City, and Mrs. trade and trying a "sub8tanllal u· Ritch e for New York on t e second churla and ecene of the Irt'8&t con. 
DES MOINES (AP)-More than Raphael Mougln, of near Iowa Cltr. perlment" In tarl!fs. epealdng trip In as many weeki. He fl1ct of the RUlllo.Japan_ war. In 

1.000 pigeons were On display her1 FuneraJ service will be at 8t. Mr. Churchill !laId It was hIs be· was accompanied by Robert B. En. J I addItion the naval nru18er Yalcuno 
at the opening of the annual pIgeon Mary's church 8aturday at g a.m., lie! moet or the members ot the nls, president In the Concord olub on anuary ""u ordered trom Yokoeuka Toaue· 
Hhow hllld under tho ausploes ot and burial will be In 8t. Joeeph'B house repr_nted elector. who and one ot the most powerful lead· bo, within Itrlklng dl.tance or Ma.n. 
the Iowa State Pigeon assoclatlon. cemetery. wanted protection. eO's of the party In the state. churla, to awsJt turther lnatruc. 
________________________________ 1 HOUBe Conllervatlve One ot the flrat engagements. NI'JW YORK, Nov. 11 CAP)-P.t· tlonl. 

Republicans Concede Upper 
Hand in House to Demos; 

Quiz Garner for New Plans 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 (AP)

The administration wants to know 
what the Democrats plan to do with 
Lh o houso ot representatives. 

Thllt It concedes they will organize 
tho legislative branch became more 
vldent today M Republicans who 

helt! much of the Ilower In the last 
house dropped In to talk with John 
N. Garner of Texas, Democratic 
cholco tor the speakorshlp, 

G.O.P. Soundll GlIl'ner 
J\ mong th08e who Bounded out 

Carner 011 hlR legIslative program 
were Tilson ot Connecticut and 
Snell of New Yorlt. RcpubJlcl.\.l\ ca.n· 
(}Idates for tho 8peakKhlp; Wood ot 
Indiana, chaJrman of th lut hOU8e 
al>propl'iatlons committee; Parker of 
Ne v Yo\'k, who gult1ed . the Inter· 
atate r.ommerco commIttee. and Un· 
derhlll ot lIfas6achusotts, hend of the 
Ilccounts group. Yester/lllY, Walter 
Newton, onc of PresIdent Hoover'. 
sC<'retllrlps, tulktll with Garner. 

GIll'ner wlthh~ld comment on the 
confprenocs or on what worl{ he had 
In mind. 

Hoo\'4'r \Vanh InfOf'mlltlon 
Some of the Republicans conceded 

that PreBltlent Hoover W8.R (rylng to 
obtilln Information to guide hJm to 
Hllnln rxlrnt In hl~ prol'n"IlIH to con· 
grc8s, 

Meanwhile, over In the senat!!, 
more 'welsht was attached to the 
suggestion by Senator NorrIs of 
Nebraska., Independent leader, tor a 
13,000,000 road buildIng progl·am. 
Two othel' Independent_LaFollette, 
WIsconsin Republican. and Wheeler, 
Montana Democrat-appro~d the 
Idea. 

Road Work for Unemployed 
La.Follette. however, I18ld It 8hould 

be extended to Include needed federal 
building construction; Wheeler held 
the authorization should IlpeCtry the 
road work be done by hand so as to 
provldo more employment. 

The son ate Independents will get 
together soon to 8hape thetr pro· 
gram. 

No Compromise Candl4lat811 
It developed in the house today 

that · the Republican speakerahlp 
nomlna.tion ('on test Is centering de(· 
Inltely on Tilson and Snell. cam· 
plllgns tOI' compromise candldatea 
virtulllly have been abandoned. 

With Democrats united behind 
Oarner for speaker theIr Important 
problems are the selection ot a tloor 
leadel' and making a satlstactory dl. 
vlelon of committee chalrmanahlJIII 
between the northern and Bouthern 
membeMlhlps, strong IUPlIOrt from 
thA mldwr8t I" reported for R~pre-
8onlatl\'c nalnllY, of 1111110111, 

, , 

.scheduled by the governor wae 0.1 
Th18 speech was Interpret'ld as visIt to tormer .Gpv. Alfred E. Smith. rick E. Crowley will re~lnQul8h the Japan has Jntenslfled etforts to 

Mr. Churchill's announcement that Democratic presIdential candldat, of presl,leney of the New 'lork Central present her case to the world In a. 
he was as.umlng leadershIp of the 1928, In whose faVOr the Maryland rall~oRd on Jan . 1 . more tavorable light. The govent· 
protection movement. The house \executive withdrew hla candidacy FrederIck E. Wllllam.on, presl· JIlent today turnlshed all ambassa.. 
became overwhelmIngly conserva· at the 1928 convention. Tomorrow dent ot the Chicago. Burlington and dors a.broad with a atateroent of ths 
tlve at the general election and that Governor Ritchie and Mr. Ennis will Quincy railroad. wllt 8ucceed him, Tokyo posItion and with a Uat at 
party' B high tarlft groups are be joIned by HOWard Bruce, former subject to release Crom hl8 present what Japan terms Chln&'B "mlB· 
known to be dIspleased with Prime Democratic national commItteeman P08ltlon. deed8." 
MInIster MacDonald's sto.tement I tor Maryland. Other Important railroad changCtl - . -
yesterday that there will be no ac· Three New York ~eechea will follow. Ralph Budd, president Chinele Student. 
tlon on tari!ts until an Investigation Governor Ritchie had three adclreB· of the Oreat Northern railroad, will 
I, completed. 6C$ .scheduled for New York. TonIght lIucceed Wllllam\!On In the Burling· Demand Action 

Three hundred conservative memo he was scheduled to talk before the ton post. At Vancouver, Wash., NANKING, China, Nov. 11 (AP)-
bers of parliament are a(tlUated annual reunIon of the United States William P. Kenney, vIce prealdent In Three thousand studenta paraded in 
wIth the Empire Industries allllOCla· war lndustrlea board of whIch he charge of tratflc, aald "I bave heard a driving rain through Nanldng l0-
tion which Is strongly for protec· was genoral counlel, tomorrow night that I have been nominated to 8UC· . night Uemandlng that the govern. 
tlon: The chairman Of the &l1li0' at the Links club and Friday nIght ceed Mr. BUdd." Kenney added that' ment:decl&re war agaln~t Japan. 
clatlon, sJr Henry Page Croft, la· at the Academy of political ScIence. otflclal announcement mU8t co mil Both men and women took part. 
.ued a. manltesto to members ot The governOr will gO t~ PItts. trom the Great NorHlern board. In the fren.led demon.tratlon. The 
commons urgIng them to support burgh Monday to addreel the Inter. Another raJ!waY anllouncement voluntary military COl'Pll wU among 
the movement. natJonal bltumlnoWl 000.1 conterenc&. during the day was one by the IllI· the marohers and It. membera 

The jaunt followed one ot last week nol. Central that Charlea C. Camel" shouted deman'd. that troopi be put 
which took him to New York, DM- on would .ucceed DavId W . Long· Into the field to take the oft_lve. 

Name New Entrant 
in Beauty Contest 

Mary Moran, ' CS ot MelroM. was 
announced last night as an addItion. 
aI entrant In the 1931 Hawkeye 
beauty eontellt. Twenty entrants 
were ·announced Tuesday nIght. 

From t~e group In the prellmln· 
ary C!)ntyt, 16 women wtll be chol' 
en by .tudent vote, a.nd trom thIs 
group, IIx will be selected as 1933 
Hawke)'e b_utl8ll. 

THE WEATHER 
lOW A-Unaettled ..,d eoldl!l' 

Thuredar, IIhow'N in eut and 
C'eDt.... portlonll; fair FrIlJay, 
colder ... e~~f!lle 'Altt pol1lou, 

, , • ,t . , 

ton and Providence. street as vice pr8llident In charge of Be all I rela 
traWc verance Of econom c . 

. tlon. wIth Japan wee another cry 

Rickard to Debate 
Van der lee Today 4 Burlington Lodges 

Get ,11,475 in Fines 
DIBousslng the queaUon "Arma. 

'ments and World Peace," Prof. 
Jacob Van der Zee ot the depart· 
ment of political .clenoe, and Capt. 
R. V. Rlckllrd ot the mlUtary de· 
r,artment, will debate before a. Joint 
meeting of Lion. and Rotarian. Ihlll 
noon at the Jetferlon hotel. 

Since the regular meeting of the 
Llone club fell upo" Armlstlce day, 
Ro~arlans Invited them to the Joint 
luncheon today. In relurn the Ro· 
tary olub wlll lunch with Lion. on 
the Wednellday betore Thank ... tv· 
In ... 

KEOKUK, Nov. 11 (AP) - Four 
Burlington lod,e', the Eaglee, the 
Turnerll, the Mooee, and the Elkl, 
were tined In tederal court here to· 
day when theIr representatlv811 en· 
tered pleas ot I"\Illty to liquor charI" 
M. 

Judg. Charlel A. Dewey fIned the 
Eaale lodp fa,GOO; the Turnera U,· 
1110; the MOOII6 11.600, and the EI\t8 
$2,175. 

The charp. re.ulted after federal 
.. ents ralded balls ot the or .. anl .. · 
Uon. _t Durllnrtou Bepl. lI, 

at the demonstrators. The parade 
was said to have relulled from teel· 
Ing arQueed by the dlaturba.nClell In 
Tientsin. 

Dowel to Attend 
Sellion on Cruu 

WAsmNOTON, Nov. 11 (AP)
Outspoken Charlie Dawes today WB.II 

ordered to Parla for next week'i 
League of Nat\ofUI senlon. on the 
ManchurIan erial •. 

Mea.nwhlle, officials II8.Id the,. have 
re8.ll0n to believe a peaceable 801u· 
tlon ma.y be reached there. Openly 
opUmI.tio, Secretary 8tlm80n dM· 

(Turl\ to Pap 3) 
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University Faculty Shares D400HatA.rBmistic~ 
• • ay op ene/It 
m State Teachers' MeetIng l More than 400 pet'sons attended the ArmlsLlce Day Hop, given yes· 

terday from 3 to 6:30 p.m., under the 
• - auspices ot Women's IUIsoclaiton, 

/ellup to Speak at Dinner in Hotel Kirkwood; fOr lhe benefit of tho student loan 

P f 
,j n tund. Tho Iowa cavallers furnished 

ro ellsorll .ll.ppear On. rrogram. the music. _ 

D . Th D ~ff· Members ot Alpha Xl Delta ' aM url,ng ree ay.ll. fUr Delta Zeta sororities were hostesses, 

The seventy·seventh annual session of the Iowa State Teachers' 
association is being held today, tomorrow, and Friday, at Des 
Moines. Prof. Forest C. Ensign of the college of education, Prof. 
E. T. Peterson of the college of education, and Prof. Erne tHorn 

and wore large yellow chrysanthe· 
mums. 

The next atlernoon varsity dance 
will b6 Saturday. 

. 
• of the college of educati()n are among those serving on councils 

and committees of the asSOCiation. 
Athena Society 
to Hold Meeting LAIcal persons who will participate 

in today's events are Prof. Frank L. 
, lIott. director of the sohool of jour· 

naUam; Professor Horn, Prot. Charles 
, L. Robbins ot the college of education; 

Bruce E. Mahan. director of the ex· 
tension dIvision; Mrs. May Pardee 

" Youtz of the Iowa child welfare reo 
search station; Protessor Ensign; 
Prot. Everet F. Lindquist o{ the col· 
lege of education. 

.. Margarita Williams, A4 ot Wash: 
I Ittrton , 111..; Prot. M. F. Carpenter ot 
ttle E'nglilil department; PrOf. Lula. 

• E . Stnlth ot the home economics de· 
partment; Prot. Alice A. Brigham of 

, t'be home economics department; 
Prot. Thomas J. Kirby of the coll~ge 

, Of 'eautlatlon; Esthe'r Leech, Instruo· 
tor In the lown. child welfare reseat'Ch 
Wtat1on. 

- Prelcott Attends 
O. R. Prescott, music supervisor 

ot Iowa City public schools; Prot. 
Joseph Tlttln ot the psyohology de· 

, . partmont; Mabel Snedaker, instruct· 
" br tn 'the college of education; Prot. 
_.' 1!l111abelh Halaey, head ot women's 

physical educa.tlon department; Jane 
I!Ihut'm r, Instructor In the physical 
eduoatlon depal'tment; Dr. Arthur 
Stelndler. head of orthopedic sur· 
gerl". 

Prot. Claude J . Lapp of the phySics 
department; James E. KJrkpall'lck, 
rese&rch assistant In education; and 
Howard R. Anderson. associate In 
the hIstory department. 

Dinner at Kirkwood 
Tbe annual Iowa·Dos Molnos din· 

lIer will take place at Hotel Kirk· 
wood tonight. Preceding tho dinner, 
which wHl be served at 6 o'clock, an 
opportunity will be afforded alumni 
to renew acqualntalnces. 

Elks Start Winter 
Euchre Tourney at 

Clubhouse Tonight 

Elks Lodge No. 590 wll\ begin 
Its \Vlnter euchre tournament ILt 8 
o'clOCk tonlgh t at the Elks club· 
house. It will continue unlll March 
10. when a grand -prize wllJ be 
awarded the person havIng the 
highest total score. 

Ge4;!rge Froh IVeln reoolved high 
score In the first game o( the bridge 
tournament also being conducted by 
the lodge, Tuesday evenIng In the 
clUb. with sooond and third places 
Irolng to G<lorge Sueppel and Dr. 
George Scan lon, respootlvely. 

Thls tourna.ment wtll likewise con. 
l1nue tht'oug'h the winter season, 
with a. grand prIze being awarded 
at the end to the person having the 
highest total score. 

A thena literary sool ty members 
wlll convene at 4 p.m .• tomOl·,·ow ln.t 
the liberal arts drawing room for 
their regular business meeting. with 
Dorothy Ruge. J3 ot Cedar RapJils, 
presidIng. 

Social Meet;nlt of 
Del\lola.y Tonlgttt 

A 80clal meellng of the Order of 
DeMolay will take place tonight a.t 
1 :30 at the Mll.Sonle Temple. Jat·o} 
Fousek Is general chairman of the 
meeting. 

youths Held 
BURLINGTON. (AP) - Clayton 

Bouquet, 21. Burlington, and Paul 
S. Oorey, 21, Davenport. were held 
to the county grand jury atter ad· 
mltting they had held up II. lunch. 
room. The youths were members of 
the fourth U. S. cavalry at l<'t. Mead . 
S. D. 

Grain l\[arkets Closed 
LeRoy Strawbacker of Keokpk. NEW YORK, Nov. 11 (AP)-All 

wall a bUSiness caller In Iowa City grain markets closed today because 
yesterlla.y. ot Armistice day. 

The.New'Wbirldry' 
Clothes Washer 

Professor EnSign w\l) pl'llslde at 
the program which wlll follow the 
dinner. F. Waltllr Huffman. Instruc· 
tor In the scbool of music. will sing 
several vocal aclectlons. and wHl be 
accompanIed on the plano by Harry 
P. Thatcher, Instructor In the music 
department. Speakers wl\l be Prot. 
Milton E, Lord, director ot university 
Ilbrarles, and President Walter A. , 
Jess\Jll. 

Just what you have been looking for. A SMALL, 
PORTABLE and COMPACT ELECTRIC WASHING 
MACHINE that WASHES, RINSES and DRIES and 
is SELF-EMPTYING. 
We made a fortunate purchase and will pass this bar-
gain on to our trade. . 
Regular list price is $49.50; while they last, our price 
is 

Local Persons on P ogram 
Local persons who will appear 01' 

tomorrow's program are prof. Charle' 
L. Robbins of the college of ellurp 
Uon; Prof. Nonnan C. Meier ot the 
PBycholofIY department; Prof. Dol'· 
rance S. White 01 the classical Ia.n· 
guages department; MinnIe A. Keys, 
Instructor In the classical languages 
department. 

J;'rcsldent Jessup; Protessor Smith; 
Prot. Mate L. Glddln~8 or the home 
economics department; Professor 
LindquIst; Prof. Adolphe J. Dick· 
man ot the Romance languages de· 
partment; Ruth Davis, aasoclate In 
the cladslcal Il\nguages department; 
Mrs. Erich Lindemann Of Iowa City; 
PrOf. Charles B. Righter of the school 
ot music; Gerald Prescott of Iowa 
City. 

Pro tess or Youtz, Prof. Cha.rles H. 
McCloy of tbe physical education de· 
pljortment; J>rof. Waltet· Ross Llv· 
ingston of the history department; 
Hilrl"Y G. Barnes. aSsociate in the 
speech department; Hunton D. Sell· 
mlln, associate In dramatic arts. 

King' 8 Daughters 
Elect Mrs. Davit 

as Vice President 

Mrs, Edwin T, Davis. 1112 JjJ , 

Oourt street, was elected vice presl. 
oont ot the Iowa King's Daughtetls 
alld Sons, at the thlrty·slxth annual 
convention which was held at the 
Montrose hotel. Cedar Rapids. Mon. 
day, Tuesday and yesterday. Mr.!!. 
F. J. Mansfield WClS re·cleotec. fOr th~ 
tlVllnly·thlrd Ume as president. 

Other Iowa. City d.;legates rellre· 
Jlentillg Electa clt'cle were: Mrs. W. 
F. Boller. Mrs. E. O. Hoopes, and 
Mra. O. M. Stanton. 

CO'1nmerce Sorority 
to cEJttertmn GuestS 

Washes two pounds of clothes at a time, equal to 4 
or 5 shirts, also rinses and dries thent. It can be used 
in bath tub, or on drain board or table. 

Weighs only 37 lhs., uses 4 gallons of 
water. Costs less than lc an hour to 
operate. 

I .' 

Here is the ideal washer for baby's clothes, for apart
ments and for light housekeeping. 

WE HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER 
AT THE ABOVE PRICE. 

.. . 
HARDWARE 

Phone 97 112 East College St. Thirty membe1'll are expected to 
att~nd the 6 o'clock <lInner tonight 

to be given by Phi Gamma Nu com'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~t±~~~~~~~~~~:::::: 
merce sorority, In the private dining 1-
room at Iowa. Union. MarjOrIe 
'Wheelock, C4 of Waterloo, will pre· 
8lde. 

Mrs. Elmer Hills and Mrs. Chester 
Phllllps, honorary m~ml>t!rs. wDl be 
guests. Mrs. Hills will deliver a 
talk on "Mld·western antiques," 
Zita Maher, C2 or Iowa City. &Oclal 
chaJrllllUl, 18 In charge ot dinner ar· 
rangements. 

Celebrate Armistice 
With Card 'party 

13ethlehem . Shrine No. 8 observed 
Armistice day wIth a card party at 
the MalIonlc Temple last night at 
t:ib. 1111'11. Maude Hands and 'Mrs. 
George Koser were co-chalrmen . 

. \.tl'iaJlgle 
• ,I 1!ldwlll'd B. Maire., ES ot' Clinton; 

Edward J . Lynch. E3 of Clinton; and 
AI K. Klechler, El ot Davenport, 
IIpent Arn1istice day at· their homei. 

Dinner guests at tbe chapter houlle 
ye.teroa.y were Herbert D. Miller, 
Jill ot iCeokuk, and Donald K. Rob· 
ertson, El of Keokuk. 

Out or town suests were J. H. 
Herman and Paul Smith. both of 
Keokuk. 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Theta. ~Ilrma. Phi actfve and alum· 

nae members al'e requested to at· 
tend the luncheon meeting at noon 
today at Mild Hatter'. tea room. 
Lois Hinkle. J4 of Dea Moine.. "1'111 

I~ bIocka " ...... IWrwoJ.,.,.. 
GARAGe NEXT 00ClR 
-tow.'A.aou 0..... ., 

"" prealde. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, 

Gorden, Weldy Missionary to 
Wed Sunday Lecture Here 

Cel'emonyat Ottumwa; .Dr. Paul 'W. Harri80n 
Will Make Home Will Address Group. 

in Missouri Next Week 

Mr. and II1rs. au> Oorden of Cen· Dr. Paul W. Barrlson, traveller, 
tervllle. have announced the mar· author. missionary an surgeon who 
rlage of their daughter. Mildred, hna spent the past 20 years In Am· 
to Raymond N . WeldY, son of Ray bla, ",HI be brought to the campus 
Weldy. 306 Femon avenue. '.tne undet· the auspices of the Christian 
ceremony was per((,rmc<1 at high Ilssoclatlon Tuesday and "\t,rednes· 
noon, Sunday, Ilt Ottumwa. by the day to speak to varIous groups. Dr. 
Rev. Eugeno C. Bea~h, pn.stor ot HarrIson's visit Is t1lade posslblp by 
the Chrlstian ohur·Ch. efforts (Jf. the Student Volunteer 

Sylvia Oot·den. the brlll 's stS"ter, movement. 
was maid ct honor and Kenneth Al'rangemen1.8 have been made [or 
BridenstIne of Falrfl Id, formerly of him to ,ddreas a general campus 
Iowa. City, attended Ml'. ' 'Veldy as meeting :ruesday at 4:tO p.m., thl\ 
best man. Following the service a place to- be announced Ilrtel'. He will 
wedding dinner was served to 1m· also talk to a sociology clasM. sto· 
mediate membet·s o{ the family. '11he dents In medIcine, nu rses. Kiwanis 
couple lett on a southern hon ey· club, and missionary groups. 
:moon and wJli make their home at Tho genel'!l.l meeting Of the Y.M. 
Bagnell. Mo. and Y.W.C.A. planned for this atter· 

Mrs. Weldy graduated from t 1e nOon at 4 o'clock has been postpon· 
IIbern.1 arts college of the Unlver. ed until Tuesday art<!rnoon when 
sUy of Iowa In 1931. She was at. D,·. Harrison will be the speaker. 
fJllated with Kappa Beta, natIonal 
organization oC the ChrLstian church 
'~Ilile In attendance at the unlver. 
slty. 

Mr. Weldy grSJ.duated from the 
college of engineering of the Unlver· 
slty of Iowa In 1928 and t·ecclved his 
master's degree In bydraullc engl· 
neerlng In 1929. He was am mber 
o{ 'Tau Beta PI, na.'tlonal honorary 
engineerIng fraternity. He was. as· 
soclated with tllc Stone and Webster 
EngineerIng corporaLlon at Bagnell 

Award) Road C9ntracts 
AMES. (A P)-The Iowa highWay 

commission awarded contracts to 
}ow bidders on primary road 1m· 
provement projects annouhced Tues· 
day night. 

(or two years following his .gradua· 
tlon and Is now connected with the 
Union Electric Light and Power 
company. 

Blond 'Beauty 

Helen Kerr, blond jt1nior at I 
tlle University of Wichita, 
Wichita] Kan., has been cllO~en 
as the school's prettiest co·ed. 

WASHINOTON, (AP)-Prpsldent 
Hoover was the host to J{)hn '1'. 
Adam~. tormer Republican na tional 
committeeman from Iowa, for '0. 

short visIt. Adams was hel'C to 
attend a meellng of lhe Inland WOo' 
terwaY8 corporatton advisory COUll· 
ell. 

'l'HUR~))AY, NOVEMBER 12,1931 

Grandi Calls 
for Truce in 
World Strife 

S. S. CONTE GRANDE, Nov. 11 
(AP)-Dlnl Ot'andl, Italian torelgn 
min Ister who first propo~ed the onc 
y 0.1' nrmaments truce to which forty 
natlona have adhered undcl' lhe aU8' 
pJ 8 of the Leagu of Nations, to· 
day called (01' another tr'uce In the 
dlHcords among the world's peoples. 

This Armistice day. he said In 0. 

brieC speech to the crew and third 
ra!)tn passenger most of th~tn 
I talla n" - shpuld InRph'e all coun t1'le8 
to unIte theh' strength In the ('Iluse 
If pcarp and prosperity. 

Pr('sld nt Hoover, whom he Is on 
the way lo 8l'1', h(' dMcrlJj(,() as n 
man who hag glven the worltl "faith 
to conquet· Its troubles ." 

It wn.s a double celebration for the 
italians- the annlvet'sary of the 0.1· 

Home Cooked 

LUNCHEON 
at 

Congregational 
Church 

Friday, Nov. 13th 
11-1 

25 cents 

~ 
lied at'mlstlce and tho bh·thday o[ 
Klnl4" VJctor Emmanuel. Italy <:tit. 
'bruted Its At'mlllllco <lay last 'w!f~ 

In commemoratlon of tl1e end ot th, 
hOMlllitles with Ausll'la. 

Dellclou. 
Home-Bak"ci 
Ples~ 

Individual or 
size Fresh Pies. 

large 

Delivered to your 
bome 

Your choice -of kind 

Call 810 
One day in advance 

The 
ACADEMY 

Jowa CIly's Lunch 
lIeadq un.rters 

Shop Early 

TODAY 

are 
Downtown 

New Merchandise at Special Prices 
Goes on Sale This Weel{ ! 

at 

Yetter's 
, 

NEW FABRIC 

SUEDE GLOVES 

6-button slip-on styles; nov
elty applique worked cuffs; 

fall_ colors; 49c 
75c values, pair ........ 

TOILETRIES 
50c Squibbs or Kolynos Tooth 29 
Paste .................................... .................. t 
50c Ipana, Pepsodent or Pebeco 33 
Tooth Paste ............................................ e 
10c Toilet Soaps-Camay, Lux, Ivory and 

~;~:.~~~.~~~: ....... .......... .......................... 19c 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

10c Fanchon French Milled Toilet Soap, 

p~~~~~!~~e~a~.~ ;~: .~~~~~~ .. ~~........ .. 25 c 
FREE-With every four bars, one 10c Can-

~~~af~~7v~~~~~:x~.~~ .. ~.I.~~~ ..... ........... 25c 
(Limit,2 to a customer) 

COSTUME 

JEWELRY 

Crystals, metals, wood and 
many other novelty styles; 

~:~~~:j~~~~ ............... 88e 
50c Djer Kiss Face 
Powder ................... . 2ge 

$1.00 Coty'S Face 
Powder .. ..... : ........... . 6ge 

40e KOT~X, 
dozen ..................... .. _ .... .................... . 

(Limit 2-No Deliveries) 
40c Modess, 2Yz dozen, $1.00 
value ... .................... .......................... . 

(Limit 5 dozen. No deliveries) 
(Second Floor) 

25e 

59c 

ational Wool Week 
Horner All Wool 

BLANKETS 

~i~~~e C~:.~.l:~~ .. :.~~~.~:................ . .... $5.95 
i;~:~~:'.~~~~.~: .. :~i.~~~ ............ $7.95 

A Special Discount of 10% Off 
for National Wool Week 

FOR THE LITTLE TOT 
Sweaters and beret sets; sizes 1 to 5 years; 
National Wool Week-

$1.35 TO $1.89 
(SeCond Floor) 

I 

54 inch All Wool Crepes, plain colors, fall 

~~~~e~: .. ~.~ ... ~.~ .. ~;~.~.~~:,.............. .. . $1.69 
.. 

54-INCH ALL WOOL COATINGS 

:~;;~ .. ~~ .. ~.l.~~~:.......................... $1.00 
54 INCH SHADOW PLAID WOOLENS 

~le~~~ ;:;~~~.~~~.:~~~~.~.~:..... $1.00 
.. 

FINE HANDBAGS 

New styles from the leading 
makers; good quality calfskins, 
rough grain leathers, silk crepes, 
wool ct·epes embossed, Italian 
Florentine leathers. Quality 
must be seen to be appreciated. 
Good quality linings well tailor-

:~ .... ~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~ $2.88 • 

Specials 

SILK HOSIERY 
720 pairs of Holeproof Silk Hos· 
iery, full fashioned, dull finish, 
fine gauge chiffons, silk from 
toes to top, fall colors, slight 
sub-standards of 79 
$1.60 quality, pair ........ C 
JANE ROSE SILK HOSIERY 

Service weight, full fashioned 
all-over silk; first quality; give 
exceptional service; 79 
new fall colors, pail· ........ C 

ALL This Week 
AMAN A WOOl- BLANKETS 

Plain colors or plaids, regularly 6.50 to 
$10.95-

10% Off Above Prices This Week Only 

PALMER COMFORTS-Wool Filled 
This Week Only 

~~~~~e~a~~~. : .. ~.~~~~.~....... . .......... . $3.48 
!~~!~i~~l~~.:.~~~.~.~.~:~~.~ . ..... . .. ... 56. ZS 
~!~~!l~:I~~~: .. ~.i.I~.~~.~ ............. $8.95 

All filled with 2 3-4 pound pure 100% 
wool batts 

SPECIAL WOOL FILLED 
COMFORTS 

Sateen covered one side, other $ 1 98 
side cha1iin covering, each .... .... • 

A SpeCial Pu II. Ne. Silks and Ra,ob Plat Crep. 

You S'ave Zo% and fiver 
SATIN CREPES 

SILK FLAT CREPES 
SILK 'CANTON CREPES 

Plain colors in ran shadeB; ;19 inches 
wide: pure silk: $1.50 value: good. heavy 
quality: yard ........................................... . 

Downstairs Blanket Special 

~~::.;~a~i~~.~~ .. ~~~~~~~.~: ..................................................... ,$2.8.9 
Ass't. colors in plaids; Others ask $2.95 

I RAYON FLAT CREPES 
New spaced prints; good quality; fall colors: 39 inches 
wide; $1.00 values, yard .................. ............. , .......................... .... .. 

WASHABLE SILK CREPES 
Large selection of plain colors; 39 inches wide: 
yard .................. : .......... ............................................. ................ ......... . 

PRE-SJlRUNK RAYON FLAT CREPES 
Heavy quality; a selection of 15 colors; 39 inches 
wide; yar~ .......................... ~ ........................ ,., ................................. . 

A SPECIAL PURCHASE 

79c 

7ge 

300 New Wash Frocks, exceptional valuo~, flne 

::1e~~~~.' .. ~~.~~.~~~~~.~~ .. ~.i.~~~ .. ~~ .. ~ .. ~.~.: ....... .. Gge 
8 for '2.00 

Quality of materials and styles must be seen to 
appreCiate the exceptional values offered. Come ttrly, II _ri ________ _ 
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Officials Let 
Suspects Go 

Detective Chief Free 
Five Men ill Berg 

Kidnaping 

cm AGO, Nov. 11 ( P) - l"lv(> 
kidnaping SUHP ets \\'('I'e rei awed lO, 
day, Chief of D('t~ctjVl'~ WllJltllll 
SchOcmakel' annOUncing h had evl· 
dell ce to con neC1 th.'m with th(' abo 
d~cUOI\ of Alexander Uerl;" of St. 
Lollis anti Ralph J. Peal'('e of Hock· 
f I'tI, 111., both I'elells <l last night by 
their captors. 

Mitchell Offers Plan 
to Drop Government 

Costs by One Third 

AURORA, ll1., NOv. 11 (AP)--Brlg. 
Oen. 'WlIlIam lI1ltchell, wartime com. 
mandcr of American all' forccs In 
}<'rnnce, speaking aL the dl'dlcalion 
of a war memorial bridge across the 
POl( ,'Iver here today, oHered a n 
EK:onomy prog"am which he said 
would rpduce the cost of the nallorl· 
al gove"nment by one·thlrd. 

Under General Mitchell 's pilLll, the 
administrative branche 01 the gl.lv
Cl'nmen t would be I'educe(l fl'om ]8 
lo five-fore ign aUalrs, finance, In · 
lel'lor, wal' and justice. Such a sys· 
tern, he said, would Increase eft!· 
clency all well as reduce cost. 

Outstanding leader", In tltelr pal" 
tlculRr tlelds cOU)d be placed In 
ehal'ge of ellCh depllrtment, he sllld, 
anel the result would be belle!' gov· 
Cl'nment. 

SKIPPY-An Obstacle to Failure 

I WITH. MAMA:.s fl6Sr CURTAlli, 
1 M SuRE: GOD WOULD NeVER 

""l LET ME MISS' _----i.===r==r= 
I 

" -

~~--.-

... -

By PERCY L. CROS'BY. 

~ 

,." J 83 1 f ~'l'Cr L. ero.bp, Or~1 B,ll&la r"btl ~lervecL 
.... Kin, r~atUrH SrDdl.t" IDe. 

4 

1'he grOUI), whONe arrcst ha<l b(,en 
hailed u.s the dt'ath !'Iow to tl huge 
syndicate thllt ho.d I(\{!nllpc(! mOI'c 
than 100 men, Inclutl d "Dll.go Law· 
rence" MClnganO, lleutenllnt or AI 

Bankers' Association 
Advocates Moderate 

Incfeaslng of Taxa 

1 Five Men Strive to Manchuria Continued an t\·Japanese outbreaks 
resulted tonight III a declaration of 
wurtflll law and Chinese military 
aulhoriUeK sta.tloned heavy JlUtrols 
In the vicinity OC the (orel"n settle· 
ments. 

Open Panama Canal coming trom oPpOIIite directions. 

Capolle. (Conllnue<l [rom Page 1) to Light Draft Ships 
8Wl'pl ontl.l a. double· track trestle 
OVE'r River. .Rouge today Ilnd trap-

Jlul" On·Ret wcells 
As this squad, suspecled Ol·lglno.l· 

Iy of the actual kidnaping, WUH I'C' 
leasell, lJOlic of thl'I'e cHICH held al· 

New Drought Spots 
Appear as Autumnal 

Skies Remain Bright 

Save Girl's Life by 
Artificial Respiration 

crlbed tl1() latest communication 
from the Japllnese government IlS "a 
very conclllatory note." 

BALBOA, Canal ZOlle, Nov, 
ped S1X boys who were walking 

11 across tbe structure. 

WHITE SULPHUR f:lPRINOS, W. OVEfl1'ON, Neb., NOy. 11 (AP) - Antl·Japanese organizations looted 
Chines shops of Ja.panese merchan· 
dlse Ilnd Japan's national~ were at' 
tacked in 'the streets ... 'rhe com· 
mel'clal boycott Is hitting all klnda 
o( JIlPllnese gOods, especially cotton, 
'!Illes of which have dropped 80 ])er 
cent. 

(AP) - '1'ho Panama canul was open· 
I'd to ships or light drn!t tOtlay and 
the first vessel, S. El, IncaJlte, IItaft· 

One oC the boys, Oscar F ilipart , 10. 

leged go-betweens In the two t'llS"H. Va.. Nov. (AP~MDderate tUJ< in· Mllxlne Gar<l, 13, Overton high school 
At hlcago Louis Pen\lll of Nl)w WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 (AP) creases to liquidate the federal gov. sophomoro, was kept alive today and 
York, who de~cl'lbed himself aH a Bright autumnal Bides, lacking In ernment'a estimated budget deficit Of tonight by live Overton men through 
frjend of BOI'S' 8('ckln~ the Sl. drenching rains neeejed for the coun· thl' means ot artltlclal respiration. 
LQulsan's 1'"lea'(', was held in ('us' tryaWe, hnve brought new blllck $2,000,000,000 were a<lvocated at the Maxine Is suftering f,'Om Infantile 
tody closing session today if the invest· ,,- h dl 

At' RockCPl'd 1101100 Ileltl W, C, I spots of drought to the natlon's parlllysls, ~rly today er can . 
, ment Bankers aBSOClallon meetings. tion sudtJenly took a turn for the 

"~ed" Ryan. Rockfor!! gamhlcl', ana I n1ap. 'rhe funds probably would be rals. worse and attending physicians prac. 

'1'0 all Inquiries as to the exact 
grounds fol' his optimism the secre' 
tary would make no response. He 
declined lo make public the corre· 
spol1(lence beea use of tear such ac· 
lion might embal'J'aKs the gov!'rn' 
men t In ilsffol'ts or peace. 

d through. A la",lsl1do had block· 
ed the Gaillard cut since SaturdllY· 

Seventy-el~ht ships r malnln~ at 
both ends of the canal will be oer
mittecl to pass through !1Ji quickly 
M posslbl but must pl'occed cau· 

WtUI killed by the pl\.Sijenger train. 
Two Othel'8 - Oscar SChl'ODk , 11. 
anll Robert Rear, 12, jumped Into 
the river and were drowned, The 
other tbree - James Carter, 12, hie 
brother Carl, 8, and Robert Alandt. 
12 - esca" d <Ieath by hllnglng trom 
a railing at the Hide of lite tresUe. 

Jqhn Wall or Beloit, Wis. Pllt Hoche ' Thl'oughout the south~rn states ed partly through special, not gen. UC'lily gave up hope to,' her recov. 
of the state's a.ttorney's orrlce In I and Into 1he Kansas wheat belt, eral, sales. taxcs, to be conSidered IlS ery. 
Chicago Raid Pearce'll abductors ft 1 f 1 
wnuhl have been captul'cd If Ryan strcams are drYing, shrubbery emergency u."8eSsments, Ilnd Ilband· In a last e ort a cilloI' vo un· 

Y h I I I I oned as economic condillons 101· teel'S was Issued and eJv~ men 1m· 
a~d Willi, ne~otlallng fOt· his I'el~ase wit er nil' and [rest! res are l' fe. prove<!. mC(l\atc ly took thelt' nosts In the 

m"~a~~e~?t become 80 Ilwolvetl In the Dllmllge to winter wheat in west. The Ilssoclation aleo enDorSeD ,;,' .. Ick room. Each man worked 15 

I 
.... ern Kansas, Oklahoma and '£exlls Is National Credit corporation as hav. 1 tnlllUles at a stretch. 

becoming serious, the weather bu· ing "brought not onl hope but the The girl was conscious tonight 
Berg Tells Own 
Story to Reporter 

ST. LOUlE!, Nov. 11 (AP) - Kid· 
n:tpers ll'icked Illst nl!\,ht Into releas' 
Ing Alexander B('rg, w('althy (ur 
dealer after he "'Ila held J 02 hOUl'H, 
on the promise they would receive 
11 $50,000 ransom, woro Bought to' 
night by pOlice. 

Six perROlls, InClllll\ng Patli A. 
Rlch~rd", attol'l1ey, Iwllng for the abo 
ductors, and Mlk(' Culler, former 
professional bond. man and ex-con· 
vl~t, alrelltly al'e under al·I'Csl. Rloh· 
ards was IlrrestetJ thl" mOl'nlng a lew 
hours before the time h~ had been 
told he "ould he ]laid thl' ransom 
money. 

Berg Tfll_ Story 
1'he story of thp a.btlu('tlon and l'~. 

le8.l!c oC B rg was told tollllY In a 
copyrighted "lory In the Sl. Loula 
Posl·Dlsl,().lch, whose repOl·ter, John 
T. Rogers, was credit!'11 by nc('g's at· 
torneY with effecting the furrier's 
I·elea.e. 

Berg, unhllrm('d aCt!'r hi. "tt'rrlhle 
ordelll," told In anotiler Cot,yr!ghted 
story In the npwSpllPer how two gun· 
men crowded Into hl~ big limousine 
on Lindell boulevllrd ahout 6 pm. 
last Friday, placed taped goggleu 
over his eres and drove him to a 
rlat over a store somewhere on a. 
COl'ner In St. Louis. 

Berg's l'elellHe was brought about 
when MorriR C . LevlnRon, HerK's at· 

11 

reau said today In placing the con. orgllnlzlng of tanglbl~ and pracllclll Ilnd able to speak to her l)al'ents and 
dillon or wheal liS "poor to very the respiration workers. PIIln8 were 
POOl'." aid to .our domestic e,:onomy whlfh being made to take her to Chicago 

The dry areaS extended trom bids tall' to measureablc Ilo(l pro~pt. for trealment It her strength is suf. 
Maryland and Kentucky southward IlYI c~'Ter:t n. difficult cl~dit Sltua· flelel1t (or the trip. 
find from Arkanslls easlward. Pas. on. 
tures have been dried up and water The resolution IJI'al!letl l're.I<I"nt 
for livestock Is low, Hoover and lhe nlldon'~ hankers (,," 

In vesUgnle Boy's Death 
ALBIA, (AP~COI'oner C. N. IIyatt 

WIlS Investigating the dellth Of Char· 
tel' Haney, 20, whose body was 
found along a. highway neat' here. 
Hyatt said there was no evIdence of 
loul pilly but he wished to question 
the youth's companions at an Armis· 
tlce day celeb"ulion Tuesda)' night. 

torney, sen t Rogers to Hlchards aC· 
leI' 0. first letter Was re~elved Mon. 
day by Levinson from Berg. It In· 
strllcted Levlns!)n to pay Richards 
U,OOO as a retainer to act In the case. 
When Rogers went to RichardS' of· 
flee the laller showed him a $50,000 
proml!<Sol'Y note from Berg and told 
111m oC the Ill'rnngements, saying the 
money was to be split tlve ways. 

Hogers then reporte<l to Levinson, 
his superiors on the Post'Dlspatch 
IUlCl Chief of Police Josl'ph Gerk. 
Police remained In the background 
while Levinson completf'l the III" 
\'angements, everything going 
through as planned except the pay· 
ment of ransom. 

tht'h' promptness In making quickly 
Hteclive the ('o"POl'llllon, which IH 
to hclp looscn the frozen assets of 
the bani,s. 

"American People 
Too ':'iberal," Says 

Silas H. Strawn 

IIICACO, Nov. 11 (AP1-Sllas }l. 
Strawn, ]lresldl'nt of the United 
States chamber Of commerce, solO 
today the people d( this countrY 
have been too liberal III loans to other 
nations. 

"Muny oC those lOans ure In de· 
fault," MI'. Strawn sold. "In sarn o 
cases they l'cpI'esent the savings of 
our people Oil which they ha.ve de. 
pended (01' a livelihood." 

lIe told the Chicago Association of 
Commerce that "we are emphasizing 
too much the evil factors of oUl· 
present economic dIClcullies," an<l 
thllt the "true te~t o( character ilS 
the ability to endure prosperity rnth. 
pr than adversity." 

Fire Causes 28,000 Loss 

LATEST THING IN MASCOTS ALGONA, (AP)-JI'lt'e caused a 
loss estimated at $28,000 to the C. 
S. JohnSOn store here. The origin 
of the blllzo WIlS unknown, 

By"Bilr- I 

Doth president Hoover Ilnd Secre· 
tary Stimson believe the presence of 
General Dawes-noted ambassador to 
the court ot St. James, former vice 
president antl author of th Dawes 
plo.n for E\lropean reconsl!'uctlon
wJII hI) a. great 11elp In arriving at an 
Ilmlcable solu tion. 

Cities Declare 
Martial Law 

, .. I tI(lu~ly an<l will use tugs Instead of 
HA;II}{O,\\, Cblna, Nov. 11 (AP}- theil' nwn I)Ow<'r. Dredges now have 

Martial Illw waa declare<l lonlght In l'el1'lo\'ed dirt to .\ d~pt of 28 tllet Ilnd 
prcparatlon fO,· pOMSlble disorders a ' ''\dtlt of 120 leet, but it Is estlmat.' 
grOWing out oC the bitter feeling ed thlll four dllYs will )le required to 

trallslt waiting vessels. 
IlI'OUSed against J apllnese by the 
cillshes In Tientsin. 

Streets were cJ~8ed to traftlc and 
pall'ola were Jlut on duly. 

The avel'ogo price of Ohio fnrm 

6 Boys Trapped on 
Trestle; Three Die 

products during the (It'Kt six months DETROIT, Nov. 11 (AP) - A 
SHANGlJAI, China, Nov. II (AP)- or 1931 dl'cllned 26 Tlllr cE>nt. (r('lght train and a pnsscnger lI'a ln, 

---------------------------

I 

.... . 
A Scot was cashing a 20 pOtlne! 

cheque. W hen he received the 
!lotes 116 counteel tlte11l carefully, 
stopping wilrll lie ,.cocheel tile nille· 
teenth, 

RE ___ 
•• Why (1011 't YOIl rQli/tt the twen· 

tieth!" illquired the (wroulltlJltt . 
.. Aha, tllrre ?lIiglit be ' two 

there," 

r ypewriters For 
Every Make 

Large or Portable 
Barraio& For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

IU Iowa Avenue 
(Next to Dally Iowan) 

See Our New 
SHEAfFIm 

PEN AND PENCIL SET 
PEARL-BLACK COLOR 

.$5.00 
in nature~s way 

WILLIAMS 

Iowa Supply 
8 So, (Jllnton 

The House at Service 

A baby kinkajoll, morc cOJllmonly known III a honey bear, has 
been adopt cL as II mascot for the SouthQrrl California GJrls' Speed
boat club. Holding tIle lwt is Mrs, V ra. Pantages, record·break-
tng member of th(' club. I ....... '!I!, ,"""!'. "!'-''"''''''-~~''!'~ ... -~ 

I 

Remember 

The Date Now! 
/ 

Nov.ZO 
Friday Night 

I 

Iowa's Annual 
I 

I-Blanket 
Bop 

~AMELS lire neve,-
FRESHNESS and :flavor in a cigarette trace right 

, , • 1" ; 

back to natural moisture. 

H you overheat or process tobacco so harshly as . . 
to dry ou~ all natnral moisture you drive out fr~sk-
ness and flavor too. 

Camel n~ver parches or toasts the fine Turkish ~nd 
Illild Domestic tQbaccos it uses-they are naturally 
smooth, cool, mellow, with natllral moisture retained. 

, R. j, ~ey1Ii)l(i, TO~~cc!? Company', C()(Ut.ro-Cotur Ra4io ProlP'am. 
CAl\IU QUARTER BOIJIt, '0 .. 0", D ••• 01. P,INCE ALlJEI\T QUARTER nOUR, AII •• f01. 
TOIII,. Won, .... 4 Camel Ore1ae.tra, dLrelC,SeQ "O~d lIuneh:- and Prb,eft Alb~rt OPe-h .. tr .. 
lur.t(u •••• mar.t eYUT tdalu •• oept S.Dd_r, 41redlon P.u. Van Loa". e.er, alt:'" ...... 
C"I .. ,nbl. Dr •• de.'llDe 8,.1'" ~uud.,. N. 8. C. Reel Nfltwork 

See foe., paper for lime 

parched or toastedr 
That's why the Camel Humic{pr Pack prQves such. 
blessing to Camel smokers - it brings them a fine 
cigarette freBh to start with, and fresh to. smoke. 

If you don'. realize whJlt natq~ moisilire means in 
. ~enuine freshneBB and :flavor, switch to Camels and see. 

Try t~js mjld, slow.bQrnlng, throat·friendly 
favorite for just one ~a)'-then leave it, if you canl 
R. J. R'EYNOWS T()B.CCO' CO~ANY, JJ7inlto~.s~em~ N. c. 

Maile FRESH - Kept FltESD 

•• !J0n,~, rf~pe ".e ni~u'urf!·proof wrapping from you" 
l'«.~o,e of Cameba/fer you o~n it. The Camel Humido .. 
"~~k. i~ pr~fe(!'~p' ~gai~., ,'weat, du.' and gerrm. I" 
offICeS amZ horne., even in Ihe dry "lmolphere of artifi· 
ciol ~~rit, tla~ ~amrl Humidor Pock df'llver. fre.h Carnela 
and keep. ,hem right until the lad one hal been .molted 

------------~----------------------_..,..-_________ ~-__:'---~ __ '"'II@ltll •• ,l •• .,. .. , .... ·-,- ~ .. 
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The Elks' Plan Functiom 

Now THAT the Elks' plan for helping 
student depositors of the city's two clos

ed bank'S has been underway for some time 
it is possible to cheek up on just how far 
reMhing the timely cooperation of the local 
organization has been. 

By its plan of advancing up to 50 per 
cent of deposits the lodge bas enabled 97 
students to remain in school who probably 
would have left otherwise, taking with them 
between $500 and $800 purchasing power for 
the academic year apiecc. 

In addition the plan has loosed some 
$15,000 for immediate expenditure in the 
community which might otherwise have been 
tied up for some months. 

Again to the Elks, maDY thanks I 

A. Need Fulfilled 

I MPORTANT in the life of any community 
is a certain amount of cultural enter

tainment. When this can be provided by 
local talent, thus giving expression to those 
who have artistic abilities, such entertain
ment is invaluable. 

Until Tuesday night Iowa City had been 
far behi d other cities in this type oI recrea
tion, depending upon the work of individual 
organizations with limited audiences, or 
upon the university. 

Tuesday night, however, a municipal 
band, largely donating its services, gave its 
first performance, one which was creditable 
enough to indicate that a corner has been 
turned in Iowa City community recreation. 
~lthough the city rejected last summer's 

plan Ior a tax supported band, enough of a 
crowd appeared at Tue!i,day night's concert 
to indicate that the community is in reality 
interested in a municipal band. 

That tIle members of the band are willing 
to play \vithout remuneration, that their 
leader is donating much time and equip
ment, is of itseli evidence that the project is 
worthy of financial support from Iowa City. 

'l'hat there is a vital need for such an or
ganization, that the genoral community spir
it would be immeasurably furthered by a 
publicly supported enterprise of the kind, 
becomes even more apparent with Tuesday's 
excellent showing. 

A community band is certain to become an 
established institution in Iowa City with the 
splendid start that has been made, But 
meanwhile financial and moral support will 
be necessary before a truly satisfactory goal 
is attained. 

A Hard Nut to Crack 

I RREPRESSIBLE Will Rogers paid John 
Garner, probable Democratic speaker 

for the house of representatives in the forth
coming session, a visit at Uvalde, Tex., the 
other day. 

Representative Garner presented Will 
with some "soft shell" pecans. Will 
promptly informed the readers of his syn
dicated column that" soIt shell" pecans are 
different from other pecans in that they 
can be cracked with only a small hammer. 

Whatever skill Representative Gatner de
velops in wielding a practice gavel on the 
supply of soft shell pecans he has put in for 
the winter, he will find various items on 
the Democl'atic legislative program far hard
er nuts to crack. 

Sage Walter Lippmann, who columns on 
a slightly higher plane than Will Rogers, 
commented the other day that it may be 
ruinous for Democrats to assume congres
sional leadership in a pre-election 86ssion. 
Mistakes and failures will be theirs and not 
the Republicans'. Responsibility mnat be 
taken along with the credit. 

But Columnist Lippmann would not like 
a purely negative position - that of lying 
back and di,screditing President Herbert 
Hoover because of party politics. So, if 
Representative Garner and his fellow 
Democrats can succeed reasonably well with 
their ambitious program, they will deserve 
credit for having taken a positive, forward 
looking position. And in that csse Pecan 
Cracker Garner will be known for achieve
ments more noteworthy than the large scale 
consumption of soft shell pecans. 

A. Commendable Action 

ACTION OF the, atletic board in cutting 
the price of tickets for the Dad's day 

~orthwestern game is commendable on two 
counts. 

It shows first of aU a willingness to co
operate with the football public at & time 
when financial relief in all quarters is vital. 
lL rcpresents a bit of good faith on the part 
of the board to bring the price of its com
modity down with the fall in prices of other 
luxuries and necessities. 

And the move was wise from an institu
tional standpoint in that it should attract 
enough more purc'hasers of tickets to make 
up for the reduced price per seat, and bring 
more money into the coffers of the athletio 
department than would have been the cue 
under the higher standllrd r~te, 

, - . 
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High School and A.fter 
(Chlcaco Dall" News) 

Bound sense concerning educational aims and 
meibods WIU! embodied In a paper prepare4 by Prot. 
S. 4. Hamrln of Northwestern university fur a con· 
ference In which teachers discussed curricula fur 
elementary and secondary schools. Dr. lJaml'ln, 
uralng more attention to vocational guidance In 
blgh schools, declared that It was nonsense to sup· 
pose that all boys should go to college, or that It 
WIU! any more a disgrace tor boys not to go to col· 
lege than to have blue eyes. 

:Medftatlon on that thought Is commended to both 
parente and educators. Setting up the coli ge de· 
gree &II a mark of distinction , an embll'm ot sO<."lal 
prestige, and evidence that the Individual possessing 
It la superior to his undecorated fellows has led to 
many abuBes In the educational system and m ulll·. 
tudlnou. disappointments In graduate expel·lence. 
One of III consequences Is what Dr. Hamrln justly 
called the "bugaboo that the primary purpose of a 
high school I. the preparation of students for 
unlvenltle.... That ml.conceptIon has resulted In 
concentration of attention upon a prIvileged mlno!'· 
Ity and the Intellllivo pointing of class work to pre· 
pare hll"h school pupils for admission to Instltu· 
tlons of higher learning. 

The majority ot high school students do not gO 
to college, and many who go would waMe less 
time It they went from high school directly Into the 
educational experience which the unacademic school 
of Ufe affords. Higher education Is not for those 
who would merely gratify ambitious l)arents, 01' are 
moved by Impulse to prolong the period of adoles· 
cent Irresponsibility, but tor those who arc deter· 
mined to acquire what universities offer In dlsclp· 
line for mind and character. For economic reasons 
many who ha.ve thl8 desire cannot go to college. 
Clearly they are the students to whom high school 
.hould give Its best In service and understanding. 

VocaUona.1 guidance, where It Is not a pel'func· 
tory and .tereotyped function of school work, can 
be ot erea.te.t service In discovering aptitude and 
directing It In channels that will promote Its high. 
est development. It can show the way by which 
an Intellectual curIosity, denied the coveted oppor· 
tunlUel of college, can maintain Its edge and find 
eatJafactJon In the multiplying pl'ovlslons tOl' self· 
enlightenment and culture. It can orient the pupil 
to ' life In a manner that will make later adjust· 
mente easier and more et!ectlve, It Is around this 
central Idea that school curricula should be shaped. 

Reversing the celebrated maxim, the 
American farmer would be bettcl· off if he 
caused only one stalk of wheat or cotton 
to grow where two grew before. 

- Pasadena Star-News 

Ohio has a drivers' license law which 
bal'll the insane and fceble-minded from op
erating vehicles. At last somebody has 
started out to solve the parking -problem! 

-Fo~rth Stur-Tctegram 

Civilization is under constl·uction, says an 
editorial. That, perhaps, is why we have to 
detour around it so much. 

• -.-
-Arkansas Gazette 

TODAY'S TOPICS -:-
By FUNK JAJ'J"El 

One ot fate 's Ironies befell O. E· Rolvaag la~t 

week. He died Friday, only a short time aCtel' pub· 
llcatlon of "'rhelr Father's God"-n sequel to 
"Peder Vlctorlus" about the religious dlfCIcultLeH 
in a marriage between Lutheran anel Catholic. 

'thl! third of Rolvaag's Norse immigrant trilogy 
let III the DakotlllJ Is clal!sed by competent critics 
.. aecond only to "Giants in the Earth" alllong hi 
works. 

Recognition by the buying public that It was 
a desirable book came Saturday with Its enll'Y Into 
the be.t seller 1I8ts tor the first time. But the dis· 
tinction came too late to reward the author, who 
had died the day before. 

Now there's a new alibi. A federal l'OIll-t judge 
III New Jel'lleY recently ruled that there IS such a 
thin&' all a 18 year old man Imowing better I hnn to 
IeII liquor. "I think a little rest win do this man 
load," Nld the court, "I fine him $150 nnd 30 clays 
becaule be'. old eoough to know better." 

Nellt wo'li hear of somebody being too young to 
knqw better and getting oft with cost8. 

That brlDgs up the current news Item of President 
Hoover. brother·ln·law's arrest ' In Santa Monica, 
Cal., on chures of violating the prohibition Jaw. 
For a wilDe the cops who made the arrest were 
nUJer lbak)' about It when two detectiVe! approach. 
ed them &nd excl&lmed: "Are you fellows crazy? 
You might &II well throw your baclges away. Don't 
)'ou know )'ou have arrested President Hoover's 
brother.in.Jawr" 

Curiously enough, at the time of the arrest, Ed· 
win Dinwiddie, head of the national prohibition 
board ot 8trategy, arrived at the \Vhlte House for 
• conterence on prohibition matters wIth the 
prelldent'8 political secretary. 

Well, ODe can harelll' expect Hoover to ho hill 
hnltber·ln:t.w's keeper, at that. At least, the 10-
cident lernl &0 keep &lIve that old "in·law" tralll
CloD, &IQ'WII7. 

The national .urveY of auto accidents which 
.how. Iowa to be the worst offender In car crash 
mortality will be Interesting to compare with a 
Ilmllar .urvey two yoars hence when the now 
driver'. l!cenle law has been In operation for 12 
month •. 

For the lamoUB law 01 two yeartl ago which lifted 
aU .... trlcUOn. &II to .peed on the highway Is good, 
.. not eomplete without 8uch a measure as tho 
'rI"OI'" Jleenle enadment of 1931. States having 
neh law. thow J'lllatlvely fewer automobile accident ... , .... -

A "veat pocket" crackOf' claimed to contain tho 
It&PIe .Iementa ot human diet has been developed 
at Ohio 8tate unlvenlty. JU8t the thing, we shoull] 
11&)', tor lib, depreulon. Tho only teara we have 
of no wld.lpread acceptance ot the mlnlatut:e 
)I&Iltry are baaed on a total lack of suggostlons a8 
to what' can be done with aU tho newlywods' kit· 
ch,new, 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

9:00 a.m. 
4:10 p .• n. 
7:30 p.m. 

All notices for the olficlal dally bulletin must be In tbe 
hanels of the managing editor of The Dolly Iowan bl 
4 p.m. Items tor tb, university calendar must be Nlo 

ported at the president's office, Old Caplt.ol, all far M 
possible In advance of the event. No notlcea will be 110-
cepted unless typed or legibly written. Nl'tlcel will not 
be accellied by telephone, 
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University Calendar 
Thursday, November 1! 

Child 'Study Group, Iowa Union sun porch 
Y,\V.C.A" Jowa Union 
PoeU'y Association, L. A. drawing room 

Friday, November 13 
12:00 m. Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Radlo Club, West SIde Radio Station 

SaturclllY, Nuvcmber 14 
2 and 3:30 p.m. Children's Play, Studio Theater 
2 and 3:30 ll.m. Children'S Play, Studio Theater 
7:45 p,m. Bridge, University club 

i2:00 m. 
12;00 m. 

2:30 11.m. 
3:aO p,m . 
6:00 p,m, 
7:16 p,m. 
8:00 p,m. 

MOlleln.v, NuvcmiJer 16 
l.'Incheon, Unlvl'rslty elull 
A .1'\ I., Iowa Union 
ChJlIl Study lub, Iowa Union 
Child Study Club. Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa Cily ' Vomen's Chorus, IOlVa Union 
DEBA'l'E: Oxford vs. Iowa, Iowa Union 

Tue .. aay, November 17 
8:16 p,m. PLAY, Natural Science auditorium 

Wednesday, November 18 
12 ;00 m. Religious Works council, Iowa Union 

4:10 p,m. 
7:16 p,m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

Law Faculty, Iowa Union 
EngIneerIng Faculty, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C,A., Iowa Union 
HesperIa Literary society, Iowa Unlor. 
Iowa Dames Club, L. A. Dra~lng Room 
Pi Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
PLAY, Natural Science auditorium 

." 

,< 
i 

i~ 
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4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
:815 p.m. 
8:45 p .m. 

Thursday, November 19 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union .t,'; 
Associated Students of Engineering, Iowa. Union 
PLAY, Natural Science auditorium 
Party, TrIangle Club 

Friday, November 20 
DAD'S DAY 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC, Medical Laboratory and 
HospItals 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC, Old Capitol 

10:00 a.m. Child Study Group, Iowa Union aun porch 
12:00 m. Speech FaCUlty, Iowa Unlon 
4:30 p.m. Lecture: John A. Scott, Old Capitol 
8:00 p.m, University lecture: Stuart Chase, Natural Science auditorium 
9:00 P.D1. "I" Blanket Rop, Iowa Union 

2:00 p,m, 
6:00 p,m, 
7:46 p,m . 
8:00 p.m, 

3:00 p.m . 
4:00 p,m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p,m. 

7:15 p.m. 

12:00 m. 

4:10 p,m, 
7:16 p.m. 
7:15 l).m. 
7:30 p.m. 

12 :00 m. 
7:00 p.m. 

.7:30 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:45 p.ro. 

Saturday, ' November 21 
DAD'S DAY 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC, Medical Laboratory and 
Hospitals 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINlIC, Old ClW)ltol 
FOOTBALL: Northwestern va. Iowa, stadIum 
Dad's Day Dinner, Iowa Union 
Bridge Party, University Club 
CosmopOlitan Club. L. A. drawing room 

Sunday, November 22 .. 
Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
Candle LIght Tea, University Club 

l\tonday, November 23 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City 'Vomen's Chorus, Iowa Union 

TuesdllY, November 24 
Erodelphlan Literary Society, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, November 25 
R:ellglous WOl'kers COLlllCll, Iowa Union 
Law Faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa Union 

Y:W,C.A., Iowa T.jnlon 
Christian Science Students Society, L. A. Drawing Room 
Hamlin Garland Lltera.ry Society, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI. Iowa Union 

'fhursdny, November 26 
THANKSGIVING DAY: Classes suspended 

Friday, November 27 
Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
Baconlan LectUre, Chemistry Auditorium 
Radlo Club, West Side Radio Station 

aturday, November 28 
Business Dinner, University Club 
Bridge .Party, Uulvers y Club 

General Notices 

Classical Club 
The Classical club will meet In the liberal arts drawing room, Thursday, 

Nov. 12, at 4 p.m. ELAINE SMITH, President 

Pscholog)' 209-Melltal Hygiene or the School Child 
There will be no meeting of the class, Tuesday, Nov. 10. ProCessor Travis 

will lecture Thursday, Nov. 12 on "Speech Disorders," and Tuesday, Nov. 
17, Miss McCreery will discuss "Tho training oC the psychiatric SOcial work· 
er alld the vl.~ltlng teaCher." HAROLD H. ANDERSON 

Botany Club 
F. W. ICent will dlsc\Jss certain prln9plcs in photography, In regard to 

I 
the making of exposures, selecting emulsions, and developlns negatives, at 
the meellng Thursday, 'Nov. 12 at 4:10 p,m. In room 408, P·B building. 

COMMITTEEl 

Christmas "acatloll 'York 
All students who plan to remain In Iowa City during the Cbristmas hall· 

days, and who desire employment n.re asked to apply at the student em' 
ployment service now. A special Ilst Is being kept for those who wish board 
jobs, of which approximately 150 wtll be available. 

ARTHUR LENTZ, Manager 

Notice To All "." [\lell 
A meeting will be held for the purpose ot completing the State Hawkeye 

club organization, 'fhe meeting will bo called at 10 a.m., Saturday, Nov. 21, 
In the river room of Iowa U nion. V. "Y. LAPP, Acting Secretary 

Zoological Semilllir 
There will bo a meeting of the zoological seminar on Friday, Nov. 13, at 

4 p,m. In room 307 zoology building. Dr, Paul L . Risley will speak on "The 
embryonic origin oC the germ cellS In the musk tu rtle, Sternotberous odora· 
tus L." J. H. BODINE 

University Lecture 

I 
Stual·t Chase. economist and writer, will deliver a lecture entitled "Men 

and machines" In n~tural science auditorIum, Friday, Nov. 20, at 8 p.m., 
under the ausl>lces Of tho sonate board on university lectures. 

BENJ, F, SHAMBAUGH, Chairman 

I Cross Country Club 

Wlnl\~l' ot 
20j. Ptu;e 

6ostoh"Beheve ltod'~ot." 
COllmst , 

PENITENTIARY 
NO 

TRESPASSING 

SIGH AT "THE PRISON FE.NCE 

us.e.., .. D .... hw.. omo.a 

II ILE.EN£ AALBU at Pawtucket, 
(\ - 1 RI 

\-ION A BEAUlY CONTEST AND A . 
FUNNY rACE Cot-rrEsT TilE 5A~E. DAY 

SIGMATvRE Of S.E.Ms'GINT)" 
STlJDENT AVIATOR . 

t'\ 011510" , Tl')(iI& . 

'. <.7Oe~~GGIO-PhI\4. 
:¥~~;t~~ IS so BIG 'HAT He 

CANNOT ueT OuT OfKIS 
He IS 78 INCHES AROUND AT CoLLINS' S(>,V, KIH<i'ElTON, OMT. 

• I!nl "hl~ "'~tll"~ Syndktlle, Inc., 
IlInl;i" ril"ls roened.. 

Explanation of Yesterday's Cartoon 
U. S. Is Only COIUJtry to Celebrate 

Nov. 11. The United States Is the 
only nation In the world to celebrate 
Armlstioe day nil a public holiday, 
allhou!;h Il had no part In the act of 
Nov. 11. 1918, alld had nothing to 
gain trom it. In a malerlal way. 'rhe 
French chamber, by resolution of 
Nov. 4, 1921, declined to eMlabJlHh 
Nov. It ns a nalional holiday on tho 
ground~ of that date's proximity to 
All So.ints day (Nov. 1) which Is a. 
national holiday In Fra.ncl'. In~t .. ad 
It designated the Sunday following 
Al'lnlstlc~ day to be celebrat, .. d a.~ 

Vlclol'y day. 

Armistice day Is not a public holl· 
day In England, and Is 1nercly oh· 
s~l'ved lJy two minutes ot silence at 
11 a.m, 

Haly t'elebratcs Armistice day on 
Nov, 6, as the dale oC her priVate 
truce with Austrla·Hungal·Y. 

All other nations celebmle the an
nlvcrsal'y of cl'ssatlon of hostlllltcs 
on a varIety of dales, ranging IJI)· 
twCP" Oct. 28 an,1 Nov. 7. 

Mrs. Gromol) Was Buried In lIer 
Wedeling Dress: When Mrs, Am~Jla 
Gromoll was married I" J("rl~ Flot· 
tow, Germany, 18G8, she mllde her 
own w('ddlng dr('ss out of the strong 
anll durable dark matel'I[l1 our graml· 

pa.rents considered 80 superior to 
tho materials of today. 

On all formal occasions, and when 
vl.itlnt; friendS or relatives, she In· 
variably wore lh Is Bame dress. Silt 
~.('m,'d to regard It ns something 
superlative, nnd her eltPl'essed desire 
to be burled In her favorite dre88 
was grantNl In 1920, 52 years after 
her marrlnse. 

'rhls 8u~gestlon was submitted by 
Mrs. Gromoll's daughter, Mn, 
Martho. Relle, of 2906 McLean ave. 
n ue. Chlca.go. 

l'Ot1l orrow: "lIe8( That WiU Mell 
"lcilLi nut 'VolI't Burn Paper." 

r----=;;,.-:OLD HOME TOWN 

JOE aOR.\..iN'; 'WHO l-4AS HAt>.AN £AlaACHe:. 
FOta 'TWO OA'C'.s, NOT ON\..Y DISiCQINNIEC:iE The Cross Country club will have a club dinner Sunday, Nov. 15 at 6 p .m. 

at Iowa Union. All men InLerested In cross country are Invited. Reserva· 
tlons may be made by calling 3204·J. E. H. GUNDERSON \ 

Group Will Declare Legal 
Liquor Needed for FinIan{l 

i'HlS L.OUDEST ~ADlO ON ""fHE S"TREET, 
BUT HE COMPl..EIEL't 'TUNED OUT 

WJ.\O BUIL..T IT 

Il)]:LSINGFORS, Finland, NOV., that tho consumption of strong splr. 
11 (AP) - A report declaring Fin· its would be lessenl'u under the 12 

, PCr ccnt law. but no attempt would 
land 9 prohibition law to he In suP· be made to kce l harder drink out 
portablo and rocomm endlng that of the country ~ntlreIY. 
beel' and wines be legalized will be Un(1c the proposed system the 
submlUed SOon hy the government stllto ~VOUld dcrfve taxes from 
commission appoInted last wintcl' to HCllIor. The commissioners 8ay In 
8tudy the problem. th el!' I'cport that to stop home man· 

The majol'lty raport, It was lear n· ufactura Is beyond the overnment'8 
eel on the highest authority today, caIJll,t"lLy. g 
will declare a change Is nceded In Finland has been undel' pro. 
the Intere8ts Of real tempel'ance, It hlhillon for 12 years. Lately thore 
will ,of tel' three prol)osals: has beon much agitation against 

J ennlt Wine, Liquors, Beer tho law 
(1). To permit the ma.nufacture. . ______ _ 

transportation, storage and Impor ' 
tallon Of wi nos of not more than 12 
per cent alcohOlic content by vol· 
limo, Of beer of 8.2 POl' cent, and 
IIquor8 Of 12 per cont. 

(2). To amend the present laws 
to mak e thl/-t proposal possible, and 
to establish a sY8tem of locul option 
by which any community might for· 
bid the manufacture and sale of 
alcoholic bevorages, but not the im· 
portatlon by Individuals for person· 
al consumption In their homes. 

To Establish SuperviSion 

Boys Receive Low 
Ma~ks; Burn,School 

CROOKSTON, Minn., Nov. 11 
(AP)-'l'IVO bOys, ono 11 years old 
and the oth~r]4, today told the 
s heriff they .burned a rural 8chool 
building hccauBo "we got such poor 
mark8 we didn't want to go to 
classes anymore." 

Be-hind the- Scene, in 

Hollywood 
Bl HA'RRISON CAItROLL 

HOLLYWOOD,-Early In 1982 
Will RogPl'lI Is going to do a aequel 
to "Thoy Had to See l'arls ," his first 
talking plclure. , 

Hom r Croy has been engaged by 
Fox to weave his chnt'actors Into an· 
other story and of coul'se tho sa me 
players will be engaged. You'll I'C' 

call Rogers was tho OklahOma 011 
millionaire In this film. lrene ntoll 
played hlq ,vlfe. Margu el'lte Church· 
III hIs daughter nnd Hex Bell his 
Bon. It any member ot the cast Is 
not a vallablc, that chn.racter can be 
eliminated Crom the sequel. 

A nothl'l" story plan ned for Rogol's 
Is "David R arum." 1 Imagine It wUl 
follow tho Croy 8lory. 

Incidentally, Fox Is one of the fow 
studios which hilS hn.d 811cee8S with 
sequols, The Flagg-Qulrt sorlc8 and 
the "~18CO Kid" stories all hnve 
mada .DIIono),. 

FRTENll IN NJ1llJJn (3), To establish a company to 
supervise distributiOn of legal alco
hOlic ,beverages. 

The I'ovort expres8Cls 1I1O hope 

Thoy 8Illd school books were u~ 
to klndlll tho fire which destroyed 
the structure. 'rh, ~herlff Il4ld thOY 
al90 confossed !Iring a farlller's Joe T.OWIR says he Is goll1!\' to Jl'lve 

a 'wnl'llt rlOr the M'nJlhll rll'e) Ruffrl" 
Wltholjt CharlO. erS. 

bl\.l'n. 
'.rho~r woro held 

STILL THEY COME 
And Troy 0 .... , anolh r wng, thlnl(s 

It I~ going too far to bul'n down 
Ned Marin's hOllle JUSt b<'eo.u8 ho III 
0. supervIsor. 

GOSSU' AGAIN 
Lily Damita flays her boy frlclltl

Fl'lId Smllh- wallls her to quit pic· 
tures and live In N w 1'01'11. ~x· 

rlalms Lily: "Can vou hnllj;lno me 
Kulng to bridge parlles?'" ... Mll'lo.m 
napkins h8.11 rt'nt d Ol'ola "ol'ho's 
home In Bevcrly II Ills. Pl"lvu.-y· 
lovin g GI'Na movell down Ih o strt'ot 
whon th e public got onto hel' ud· 
dl"C8S Illid hUllg nrouna to watch IleI' 
cOl11e In and go out ot tl1 hOIl80, .• 
Mitzi .G1·c~n wIll lllave on a vUUl1e· 
ville tOllt' In tho mWdle of Deoemb~r, 
when her P aramount Olltract I'UII" 
out. Tho stllllio Is not renowlnG'. 
lItltzl Is nt tii"rt a wkwal'd nl( , Yllu 
know. , . Mo.rgucl"lte hurehlll haDn't 
been with FOlC tor thl"c wCelt8,., it 
was Will Rogrl's wh o said: "tf 011\ 

motion pictu re acudemy really wun t· 
cd a tough job, they shoull l lJnve 
picked th IVOI's t IJlcturo of llw 
)Ienr." ... And the ht.'lght of 80me· 
thing of other I ~ the \vOlllon who 
stoo/1 before th n mlrrO)lhone at th n 
H, ·K.·O. Rtudlo nnd c101lhl('d (or tIVO 

cnnnr)' bIrds. 

ni\.n~ TO A NEW lilT 
Wha 1 [ollywoo(\ nceds Is mDrt 

11I'O(1I1 cts with a MnBe of hulilllf
IIk~ B. P. S hulb~r8'. 

' rht' Pnramount ~"('cullve ".. 
MhOwn 1\ statoment by a North C.roo 
IInl\ collrgp profeseor thM the ,rei" 
nge actol' or actress Is a moron. 

"Very Interesllng." said B. P. "AI 
our studio alone, 19 of the Z6 acto" 
umkr contract attend II college and 
R('VCn ur thelll hold d gree., If cOl· 
I~Kcs cannot wped out the morolll, 
'h~ film Induiltry can not be eKpected 
lo." 

Char lie ftugglpl'· romllback III\'! 10 
I>n.d Ithrr, '·dlle," h eaYI. "II'I 
KI· t to be a moron and "I 
l·pguial·ly." 

lN TilE NEWS 
A nother well known pIonI' II 

T'a1'll1110Unl'8 lon!i·(\t>laYt>d "No ()rIt 
Mn.n" will bo P III Luka8. He pll1' 
Ihp doctor In tho Rupert Hlllh" 
IItor)'. ItIcard o 'orte~ has been \Jot' 
rowM frOIll Radio for Iho mal~ lead 
nnd Cal·ol Lombard will bt 1111 
heroine. 

LloY11 COl·rlgan directs. 

1)/1) ~OU HNOW 
'l'hEtt aIL OItHflR h loned wl •••• I ' 

111111 A':\nd~ tn tho crnt<'r o( IfIIIU" 
wood? 

was no 
communist 

Following 
ell Iheetlflg, 
of, town by 
and warned 

Beal 

Color 

in1 
Hawke· , 
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Barristers to 
Argue Case ! 

Students to Hold Mock 
Trial Over Cattle 

Testing Law 

In the third of the present series of 
second·year Law club arguments, to 
be preeented tonight In the flrat ·year 
class room ot the law building, Mel· 
vln Ba.kel·, L2 ot 'What Cheer, and 
Bernard Hesse, L2 ot Ft. Madison, 
will oppose Fred A. Dewey, L2 of 
JOWl' CIty, and Pa.ul Nielson, L2 ot 
Buckingham, 

Judge William W. Scott or Da ven· 
port, on the bench of tile seventh 
judicial district, wlll preside over the 
university court. He Is at presont 
engaged In trying ot casos at Mus· 
clltille, and will arrive In Iowa City 
this evenIng fol' the contest. 

The case to be argued Is one In· 
volvlng a contract calling 101' milk 
tronl ca.ttle which presumably had 
Jbeen tested tor tuberculosis, but 
which, as was later found, had not 
been tested tor more than a yeaI'. 
The law requires that all cattle be 
tested each year. Later tuberculosis 
tests showed that the cattle In ques· 
tlon were not reactors to the test, 
but the company contracting the 
milk declared that the con tract had 
not been tulfllled. 

One more case of the series will 

Would Compromise 

Gus Winkler (Ilbove), ex·pal 
of At Capone and " Killer" Fred 
Burke, offcred to rcstore $600,. 
000 ill negotiable securities tak· 
en in the $2,500,000 robbery of 1\ 
Lincoln, Neb., bank last year if 
he were freed from prosecution 
on the robbery charges. 

remain to be argued after tonight, E· W·lI 
and It will be heard next Tuesdav 1 nglneer 1 
J]lght. The eight winners ot the Caul' 
contests will then be eligible 'to pre· D 
sent the argument on IIUllreme court emonstrate 
day In the spring ot 1933. Final se· 
lectlon of the tau!' who will argue I f 
on Supreme Court day will be made nter erence 
according to scholarship ratings for 
thiS, year. 

-------
Art Instructor Talks 

to Marion Teachers 

A n actual demonstratton ot "In· 
terference between power lines and 
telephone lines," will be glve'l by 
Henry II. Cat'I, foreign wire rela· 
tions superviSOr oC the Northwest· 

Prot. Edna Patzlg ot the graphic ern Dell Telep hone Company at D~.; 
and plastic arts depa l·tment, ad· MOines, In the auditorium oC the 
dressed a m eetlng of the Marlon electrical englnecl'lng bu ilding at 4 
Teach ers club at the Montrose hotel o'clock this afternoon. 
In Cedar Rapids lIlonday evening. "Actual noises of the Interference 
The SUbject was "Art education In will be repI·oduced. amplified, and 
public schools." made a udible by the elaborate ap· 

This was the first ot several m eet. paratus that Mr. Carl will set up," 
Ings to be held during the winter, sold Prof. Edward :s. Kurtz, head 
and the dub has announced five Of the electrical englneet"ing dopar·t· 
other speakers for auccea"lve meet. ment. 
logs. Mr. Carl Is an alumnus of the 

Professor Patzlg Is also In charge I t'lectrIcal engineering department 
of art work at Unlvorslty high here. He graduated In 1008 and reo 
Bchool. celved the prO(esSlo nal degree of 

E. E. In 1919. 
"Various methods of reducing the 

noises heard In t elephone circuits 
will be discussed by Mr. Carl," add· 

Faces Police Court eel Protessor Kurtz. 
I The talk was given betore the 

Communist Leader 

, Des Moines section ot the Am eri· 
COUN CIL BLUFFS, Nov. 11 (AP) can Institu te at Electrical Engl. 

-George Pal'cun, former communist ncers several weeks ago. 
organizer tor Council Blutts, was 
fined $26 In police court here today 
on a charge ot disturbing the peace 
at a city counCil meeting. Papcun 
yesterday had told the court that ho 
was no longer connected with the 
communist party. 

FqUowlng his arrest at the coun· 
cll meeting, PaVCun was laken out 
of town by anti'communlst It'aders 
and warned "not to come back." 

Snfe Crll('kers Disappointed 
GUERNSEY, (AP)--Safe cracl(er8 

1.!sed plenty of their own eftort and 
exploslvcs to blast oft the dOor of 
a safe In the Wilder Grain company 
office here. V. E. Close, manager, 
gald that the sufe dOOr had not been 
cloSCd and that there was no money 
jn It lor the tlalevc8, 

Lamont Raps 
Oil Producers 

Three Pass Hockey 
Umpiring Test; Will 

Enter Chicago Meet 

Secretary Threatens to 
Curb Waste With 

Legislation 

CHICAGO, Nov. 11 (AP) - Secre· 
tary ot Commerce Rober t P. Lamont 
warned tbo petroleum Industry to· 
nlgllt that "a straight'Jacket" ot fed· 
eral legislation would be Its fare It 

"the mad was tes ot the past" were 
continued. 

Speaking before t hl' nnnUll.1 mE'''t· 
Ing ot the American petroleum In· 
stl tute, he declared that repetition 
"or s uch sprees as we have seen In 
east Texas will very quickly con' \ 
vprt the Indigestion at the 011 In· 
dustry into something like appendl'l 
cltls." 

Overproduction Considcred 
His. address closed a day ot ses' 

slons devoted to fUrther conslc1c,·a · 
tion ot remedial measures for o\·or· 
production and price cutting, and I 
teatured by the election ot Amos L .. 
Beaty of New York, former presl" 
dent ot the Texas company, to the I 
preeldl'ncy of the Institute to sue·

l
· 

ceed E . B. R eeser ot Tulsa. 
SurveYing the national situatIon 

and praising the prog ress toward cor· 
r elation of restrictive efforts made : 
by tbe 011 states advisory committee . . 
Secretary Lamont oftered the 011 
men a three point program "ot fun· 
damentals which are designed to 
point a way onto fI~mer ground": I 

Three Point .'rogram I 
I-Co'ordlnation ot state produc· 

tlon by a n Interstate compact. ' 
2- Unltormlty ot con~rvatlon pl·ltl· 

clples by compact Or otherwise. 
3- Equatlon ot toretgn and domes· 

tic production by a Joint fedeml· 
state baal·d created by the compact . 

" It s hould be kept In mind," he 
pointed out, "tha.t we are exhausting 
OUI' own reserve of this vital I'e source 
at a l'ate out ot aIL llroportion be' 
tween our resel·ves and those ot the 
rest of the world. The United States, 
with less than 20 per cent ot the I 
world's reserves, Is producing and 
consuming over 60 pm' cent at cur· 
rent world production ." 

Pi Beta Phi Tennis 
Team in Finals of 

Intramural Matches 

1I1 the Intramural tennis tourna· 
ment matches this week PI Beta Phi 
reached the fi nals by defeating Cam· 
ma Phi Beta. 

Three Delta Zeta teams a re In the 
seml·flnals , onp by wInning over Chi 
Omega, 6·0, 6·2 , one by default from 
Phi Mu, and one by default tram Phi 
Omega PI. A second PI Beta Phi 
team Is In the seml·flnals by de· 
fau lt trom Sigma Kappa, a nd K ap· 
po. Alpha Theta reach~d the semt· 
finals by elefault from Kappa Kappa 
Gamma. 

Anothel' Chi Omega team r eached 
the second round by deCeating Kap· 
1>90 Dclta 6·1, 6·4 . Alpha Delta PI 
WOIl by default from Alpha XI Delta 
and Kappa l{appa Gamma defeated 
Della Delta Delta 6·4, 6·3 to reach 
th" second round. 

Thelma )(en~nck, A4 ot Eagle 
Crove, Mildred Shouldlce, Instruct· 
Or In the department ot physical 
education at Iowa State college, 
Ames, and Demlce Cooper, A3 at 
Aurora, III., received local 'B h ockey 
umpire l"utlngs at the test given 
this week, and have bcen recom· 
mended to tl')' tor national ratings, 

They will gO to hlcago F r iday 
(or the mid· west hockey touma· 
ment, In which thoy will try for 
theit' national t·atlnge. 

Helen Fabricius, A4 or Daven· 
port, a nd Loraine Frost, Instructor 
In t.he department ot physical edu· 
catIon, receIved local C ratings. 

Eliglert 
THEATRE 

Nov. I' 
A Stage Play. , • NOT a 

Motion Picture 

Seats Now 

WALKER 
WHITESIDE 

In a New Modern Play 

"SURF" 
A SENSATIONAL STORY 

OF SOUTHERN SEAS 

Notable Cast lneludes 

WILLIAM DES1\IOND 
(Stage·Screen Star) 

MISS FRANC HALE 
BAURIE O'DANIELS 

LEE C. l\ULLAR 

And Others 

Prices: Entire 'l'tluln Floor, $2i 

Balcllny. $2·$l.50, $1 •.. No Tax. 

SEATS NOW ON 

SALE AT THEATRE 

BOX OFFICE 

9 :30 a.m.-9 :30 p.m. 
-,.. p sO:- t1 ~ ......... 

• 

IOWANS 

CAN'T BE WRONG 

The 

Beautiful, Vivid 

Color Scheme Used 

in This Year's 

Hawkeye Will Please 

You 

- .. 
ar' 

Order Your 

1933 

HAWKEYE 
TODAY 

100 
Voles wm Be 

Given Each Pur-

. chaser of The 

Hawkeye. Help 

Your Favorite Beauty 

Win 

o Q -

Engineering Faculty, 
Students Go Through 
Rock Island Foundry 

mechanical engineering, and John 
Fielding, also an Instructor In m . 
chanica! englne't'hlg, were In 
cha"ge of the triP. 'fhe trip wus 
made by Ilutomobll . 

Au inspection trill through 
ill'ank's foundl'y In HOCk Island, 
Ill., was made yesterday b-y Instruc· 
tors and students or the depal"tment 
of mechanical engineering. 

Students In mechanical englnee l" 
Ing that made thl' trip were, Byron 
D. Lind. E1 of Keokuk, Alvin 
Lundy, E4 of Iowa City, 13U1'1 E. 
Vandecar, I!:~ ot MondamIn, Walter 

Ar thur V. O'Brlen, Instructor In 
H. Lenz, E-l ot Lone Tree, and "'tI· 
fred A. D1a.~er, E4 oC On venll rt. 

fWlt),'!lJ 
America's Foremost 
Actor. 

Now Ends Tomorrow 

i" 

Al~DER 
HAMILTON -DORIS KENYOIt 

JUNE COLLVER 

HOT LAUGH-RIOT! 

He's 'That Way' . 
about blondes . and 
along comes Joan. 

and what a 
team they make! Some. 
thing new " something 
different!!!! ! 

Opens 

I NOW I 
fiSC !:~~:!: TO - DATI .-----J. 

AS YOU LIKE HIM 

A J<~ir8t Na· 
tlolllli and Vita· 
pllone Picture 

J>athe News 
A Newspaper 

in pictures 

HE'S SO FRESH -

You'll Like 
His Style! 

YOU'LL LOVE 

LORETTA 
YOUNG 

In A lI'lRd·Cap 
Romance with 
Doug, Jr. 
SPeedl LaUsl 

Thrillst 

I Football with I 
Howard Jones 

Krazy Kat 
Cartoon 
Comedy 

wOO"jijl 
Last Times 
rONITE 

f , , ~ ~ ~ 

ult."ga. Saturday 
The Event of a Lafftime! 

A BanJo·Eyed Buffoon Leads The Way to 
A Wealth of Song and Laughter on a lUot· 
OUA 

..a.. 
(H_lllOTTe },.lA-- GReEnWOOD 

And HollYwood's Most Beautiful Glrlll 

Ask the "Hallowe'en Show" 

Crowd-They'll lell you Ed. 

die's a knockout! 

• 

, 

.. 

wsm PROGRAM 

For 'fotluy 
9 a.m.-News, markels, weather, 

,"u~lc and ally smile. 
11 n.m.·-" ' lthln lhe c lassroom, 

"Engll~h novel," Prof. Sam B. Sloan. 
12 a.m.-Luncheon hOUl' pt'og ram , 

Hobert Man ley alld Jay LevI. 
2 p.m.-'Vltliin th e cl:1Sllroom, 

"Th shol't story," Prot. FI".ll1k L . 
Mott. 

3 p.m.-'Yomen 's club hour, 
"Books for children," Mrs. Louis Pel· 
zero 

3:·10 p.m.-Travelog, Prof. Stephen 

2 for 1 
Cleaning 

Sale 
2 Suits, cleaned and 

pressed ...................... 75c 
2 Topcoats, cleaned and 

pressed ........................ 75c 
2 Ladies' coats, cleaned 

and pressed ............ $1.25 
Mlln's Half Soles ........ $1.00 
Ladies Half Soles .......... 75c 

Shine 5c 
Free Delivery on aU orders 
paid for in advance. 

Cash and 
Carry 
Cleaners 

119 So. Clinton 

Last Times 

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

Bargain 
25c Matinee 

TODAY 

Meet MYRA 
-GIRL OF 

THE NIGHT 1 

-HAUNTING 

THE STREETS t 

11. Bush. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program, 

Iowa Union grill orchelltra. 
7 p.m.-Late news flashes, Thij 

Dally Iowan . 
p .m.-Division or physical cd 'J' 

calion. 
8:20 p.m.- Around the campfire, 

Alpha Phi Omega. 
9 p.m.-Late news Clashes, The 

Dally Iowan. 
9:10 p.m.-Debate torum, Prof. A. 

Craig Baird. 
9 :30 p.m.-Musical progrnm, I owa 

five, 

Cherokee lIian Dies 
CHEROKEE, (AP)--Heart dlsease 

caused the death ot C. S. Salsbery, 
54, local businessman and tormer 
member at the city council. 

4000 
Local People 

Who Saw 

"Bad Girl''' 

Now Eagerly 
... Await 

S·ob 
• IS· 

ter 
With Dialogue 

W riuen by Same 

W riler Who Wrote 

"Bad Girl" 

* "Sob Sister" 

Stars 

James 
DUDD 

T he boy friend oj "Bad 
Girl" 

* 
Minna 

Gombel 
The wise cracking girl 

friend in "Bad Gi,·l." 

* 
-ANY SOLDIERS' 

GIRL FOR THE 

PRICE! 

tW I Linda 
ater 00 Watkins 

Bridge' 
Robert Sherwood's Fa· 

mous Play 
with 

MAE CLARKE 

KENT DOUGLAS 
THE PICTURE OF 

THE YEAR! 

, 
By Advice of National 

Censor Board 

Not Recommended for 

Children 

"Slim" Summerville 
in 

"HOTTER THAN 
HAITI" 

OsWald Cartoon 
.--------------------

Fox News 
.r 

Fox's New Star 

* 
Many Crltles 
Think "Sob 
:Sister" Is •• 

Great .s 
"8ad Girl" 

Starting 
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'University High Loses to West tiberty 6-0; Hawklets Take Defeat 
Winners' 80 

Yard March 
Scores Goal 

Clin~h Championship of 
Little Seven Loop 

by Victory 

By RON TALLMAN 
One sustained 80 yard drive down 

thll fie ld enabl!!d West Liberty to 
turn bnck UnlveJ'8lty high 6 to 0 
yesterday afternoon In the .Blue and 
White's Homecoming finale before 

• 400 spectators. 
The vlaltol's clinched the Llttll/ 

Sleven .:onfel'enca championship with 
the triumph and left the locals 10 

· , last place In one of tbe closest races 
In many seasons. 

Tho only touchdown or tbe en
counter came In lh e la.st period after 
University high's rally had been cut 
oft with the ball five yards away 
from !.he goal line. 

FIrst 'Halt Even 
Th e QPenlng balf was nip and 

tuok. The Invaders threw the Blue 
and White back to theh' own th,'ee 
yard line In the first qUarter when 
West Liberty downed one of Capt. 
LeRoy Schneider's punts, 

Capt. WJlbur Wyjack punted O\lt 
to his 38 yard )lne from behind his 

. , own goal line. LeWis, West Liberty 
' - quarterback who received the kick, 
• • ' tumbled and Cameron recovered for 

Un'verslty hlgb. 
.. ~ On the opening klck·off Of the sec· 

ond half, Wyjack took the ball on 
U,e 16 yat'd line and retumed to mid
fi eld beforo downed, It was at this 

" Ilolnt tbat the locals started their 
longest drive at the day. 

stHrt Drive 
_ The little Blue and White field 
" , general ripped through tackle for 14 

yards and a first down. A few playa 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Matt Melchiorre 

Big Tl'n oaches are expel'lment· 
Ing this week with the I' suit that 
ratlic'll changes hava b <'n mmle In 
the lineups of conference teams. The 
changer. have not only hit the weak 
teams, but also the strong ones. 

• • • 
Ooadl Dicl( ""nley hItS seen 

nt to replace Ollie Olson, who 
ranl<~ as the collntry's leading 
kicker, wltlt Reb Russell. TM 
latter hos "eco\'crecl I rom in
juri("l " ,hi('\l kent him on the 
sl(lelino fOI" five g,unes. Gl'Orge 
1'!Itter, regular quarterbac l(, re
turns to th6 lineup to . nke core 
r th" Itlcltlltl': duties. 

• • • 
'{\ach Bu,·t Jngwer~sn Is now 

\vorklng with allother end comblna· 
tlon. Loufek and Clea"nan are the 
new flank men. 'rhey were first 
Irled out In the Nebraska. game and 
their worlc was pleasing to tho Old 
Gold mentor. Ingwer~en 301110 Is ex· 
perlment wllh a "pony" back flel<l , 
av raging about ] 59 pounds. 

• • • 
Bill Rule, Elmo Nelson, 

Thurt1& /LOll Greetly malte UI) the 
IIghhveight fOIlI'. We would IiIte 
10 sell om Rull' get Into n, gall 
lit i~ fall. Althou!('h the lightest 
Ulan on tho squad, the sopho
more Is pI nty f'lst antI f'ltift l '. 

• • • 
A new backfield comlJlnation has 

been fOl'mpd by Conch Jjany Klpk'; 
at MichIgan. Hudson, Hewitt lIrR
ton ancl Fay have been "ecelvlng 
~pt'clu I nUl n lion from the coach. 
(rhe plays, when this hUckfl"J('I Is 
USl'd, a"" <'nilI'd loy Tvan 'ViIIlamson, 
elld, Till' lallc,' hllR Allown 0. mat'ked 
tIpgrcp or ability in (jin ilnuRing ploys. 
Ilntl I~ c l\ llIn ~ t11Ptll whlJe 'r,'ssrner 
Is on the InjurNl IIqt. 

later , Bill Ohlmacher dropped baC'k • • • , 
-;- and tossed a long pass to Wyjack Conch nob ZUPlllto II ('ailed· 

that was good Cor another f\t 'Rt 011 ('l~~ey S(L'aW to Ilrovidil mOl'\, 
down, advancing the ban to the In· Ilu,wh to hiR badlfleld. Rtra.w 
vnders' 29 yard line. Again the Blue "'1L8 tIo resen'e ('filler. A reser"Q 
and White calltaln broke through fuUll!lri(, Eel &llnli(, It been 

Hawkeyes in 
Drill Against 
Purdue Plays 

Varsity Defense Stops 
Yearling Squad on 

Wet Field 

'Worklng In a drizzle of rain, the 
lIawl'eYe ~rldd~rs yesterday went 
through a long defensiVe scrimmage 
aga inst Purdue plays (lK pl'esented 
by the freshmen. 'l'he team will 
leave this artcrnoon fpr LafayeltCl, 
Ind., where it will tangle with the 
Boilermakers. 

The yearlings were conSistently 
stopped on the purdue plays,. the 
sIJppery field making acourate tellm' 
work on the complicated formations 
almost Imposslhle. Laws, halfback, 
showed up well In backing up the 
Une, while Captain Sansen nnd 
Schmidt, alternating at fullbacl(, 
knocked down most of the passes. 

Coach Burton Ingwersen started 
the wO"kout with his two new ends, 
LoWck and Clea"man, but later sent 
In Swaney and Trlcl'ey. Foster and 
Rogen! and DellaVcdovlt at tackle; 
)foore ::lnd Stutsman worked at the 
gua"d poatH; while Case and Dolly 
"'N'e used at center. In Bplte of his 
Injured ankle, DoilY hf'ld down the 
Illvot position throughout half of the 
wor"-out. 

CoaCh Tngwl'rsen used his regula" 
bal'kfiel,l of Iflcltman Itnd Moffitt, 
a lternate left halves; J.o.ws, right 
half; Sansen and Schmidt, alternate 
fullhacks; and Pickering, quarter· 
back; but mad e further experiments 
wIth his pony backs, Ilule, left half; 
Nclson, right hnlf; Gl' edy fu llback; 
and Th urlle <Iuart rblLek. K1'Iz, reg
ulnt· right hnlf who Is hundlcnpped 
with a s tra ined hacle, was In \1111· 
form , hut tool, no part in the scrim
mage. 

A ftt'r the scrimmage. Coach Ing
w rsen ran IIw men through a' 
s llappy signnl tll'lIl, In which thp I'n· 
th'l' S'l.uad took part. 

tho line for a long gain, making It Uloved to !to I'egu!;lr halfbal'k 
' 11rst and ten on the 15 Yllrd line. IIOAt. Ivan &>hul'tel{ wlll be lit II' R 

A penalty carried them back 6 end in Ill:u'o of l\[aniner, who lstory epeats in 
),lll'(\lI , but Q)))macner missed a hilS bePlt sh irt ed to (acllle. Iowa-Purdue Tilt 
touchdown by fIve yards when hq 
mQmenta\'lIy slllH,ed, being downed • ------------ • (!o!IJet'ial t() The Daily Iowan) 
betore he could ,·ccover. Captain I IN CONFERENCE I LAFAYETTE, Ind ., NOV. ll-Hls· 
Schneider took time out and when I LOry will repeat Itself Saturaay In 
play WOs resumed West Liberty GRID CAMPS I the Purdue·Towa IIomeoomJng battle 

.', held, taking the ball on downs. • __________ ~-_ here, [or when the Initial kickoff 

• 
COAST'S LEADING GRID SCORER 

The sensational broken running technique, lind odd but ef.-
fective forward pa, sing forll\ of Ol'ville Mohler, Southern Coli
fornia quarterback, are shown above. lIe '8 rated II "second 
stringcr," which is one of the ~urrent football mysteries in view of 
t}le fact that he's headed for the west coast scoring title. Maybe it's 
strategy. 

Non.SI{idding Shoes··- What 
Boon to Rainy Day Games 

I Bengals Find 
Going in Se.a 
of Mud Good. 

2,500 Watch Game 
Heavy Downpour 

at Coe Field 

in 

By MATT l\tELCIUORRF. 
(SJ)t'cIal to Thll nlluy Iowan) 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Nov. ll-A reo I "enge(ul 'l'lge,· ripped and slashed a 
game Lltlle Hawk ana avenged It· 
self tor PltSt defeats thlJi afternoon 
\ hen Wnshlngton high trounced 
Iowa City high 20 to 0 In a Mlssls· 
sippi Valley conference contest. 

About 2,500 spectato,·s sat through 
a d()wnpour, which turned Cae field 
Into a sea oC mud nnd trans[Ol'med 
the red unlCorllJs of Iowa City, and 
the black and gold Of Washington, 
to one smear Of black. 

,Vashlngton proved a gOOd mud· 
del', while Iowa City round the mud 
a. hlnurance, nefore the rain start. 
ed to come down In bucketsful the 
visitors more than held their own, 
But with the end of the first qual'· 
ter and the beginning Of the del~ge, 
the TlgerR started a drive that net· 
ted a touchd()wn In the second quar
ter, one In the third quartet' and 
the last on a fluke In the fourth 
quarter, 

JntertCDt's PaSg 
'I.'he tlt'~t quarter saw Mutchler 

Intercept two Tiger passes, Maresh' 
recover 'Washlnglon's fumble on the 
Red and White 23 yard line, and the 
passing combination, Walt Brown 
to 13111 Yetter, click for gains. 

''1ashlngton made the crowd ell er 
in the second quarter w\len an 11ft 
tackle play by Re(1el b.ought the 
ban f Or a flvo yard gain to the 10' 
ca ls' 34 yard line. Capt. Mulhull!a 
(ook the oval all the next play, a. 
~tna.sh through tackle, Just when 
It seernl'd that the Bengal fullback 
was stopped, he cut around to his 
right and dashed out Into the open. 

Breland Nalls M'ilhulkn. 
The Washington leader took to 

lh e mud with a vim and dash as 

ny RILL R TLEDGE 
(Special to 'rite DalJy Iowan) 
WELL~fAN, Nov, ll-What foot· 

he crossNl line after line. But SI 
th em , IT ad linesman Everett F("·jl"U· 1 Erslu.nd, lIawklet safety, closed In on 
son's gucss Wlls tal< en as the best )fllhulka and brought him down 
of them all, with a flying tackle {In Iowa City 's 

ball needs fH s pecial non ·s)ddding 
shoes fot' playet'H In gam s like lIlose 

One of Pall 'Varnl'r's old tricks 29 yard stripe, 
with hl~ Carll_Ie Indians-a. play Mllhulka, Schneider and nedel 
that hu~ been gathering whiskers (001( turns a.t carrying the ball and 

quickly had It down to tile Little 
lJawks' lIn'eo yard line. Here Iowa 
City dug In and thl' W bllck l~~ 

'1' lgol"s smashes with the result tho 
visitors tOOk the ball on tlletr own 
five yard line. 

Stimmel quickly pun~ed out of tho 
danger zone, Washington, tlndlng 
1t8 oPlJonenl's ilno holding, tOOk to 
the all', Quarterback i:lchnelde,' 
hu rled a long fonvt\rd to Jakoubek 

' wht) stepped ave,' th~ line tor a 
t04chdown. The same comolnu.lIon 
worked for (he extr\lo point. 

, Score on r"~~8e~ 

Illinois Meets 
Chicagoans in 

36th Contest 
Both Aggregations Seek 

Initial Conference 
Tl'iumph 

J1edel to Schneider, passIng duo, 
s90reil the 13engaleers' secOlld touch- IIN'inl to 'I'h" Ilnliy Iowan) 
down. Redel placekl{'ked tor the (,JMIIII'A[UN, lIl., Nov. Il-An 
extra. point, lowa Ity now trIed a oltl time t ·ltlt-tl.go ·llllnols footilall 
!onvard passing attaek of It~ own bam~ "el'nUln!;" the ,lays when Ihe 
with Paul Reed snaring two long famous rlv"lry 1)p1 we('n th Mllroon! 
)lasses thrown by Brown, Ree~ and I1Unl WaR tll Its h~lght Is p,'e· 
ca{rled the ball from scrimmage on dirtNI !;a turday wlll'n th~ lWO le:tms 
the next play and went 20 Yllrds play their thlrtY·RI. ' th game. 
before he was downed on Washlng- fl 's nine YI'tU'H Mince tho Mltroon 
ton's 18 yard Une liS the thll'll <Iuat·_ wave<! ()V H th(' Ornnl'e allll Blue und 
ter ended. thr 11l'osllrct or (!.' (,'allllg th e me" 01 

The end Of the qua,·ter o.lso Zuppl{ (' Is on ~ thaI hl\s flrpd tlte Mid, 
brought to a fInish the vL~ltors' way ramp. CO:l<'h Htllgg Ita~ b~en 
chances as \vashlngton held and polntill,: town I'll (hid A'nnw In which 
tOok the ball on downs. A weak vi tory lI'uul,1 hp " ,;r l'l\t con"oIMlo', 
Washington punt was taken by HI (0" Itlm t o c loR(, his (o,·Ut· tlt scason, 
El'sland Oil the locals' 22 Yal'd line. On Ih e nth r hnnd , Zuppke's boys, 
On the !lrst play Brown went hack who IORt to Wls(,llDs ln by th e narrQW 
to thrOW a torward but a. Tiger mll "g ln of IlnP 1)Olnt. n rc InHplred hy 
charged In ana locked arms with II detel.:lllitlatlon to fi nd out 110W It 
Brown, the ball bounding Into the fel'l s to walk off thc field I' lctors. 
arms of the sUI'prlsed Washingto n All thlH week Zuppke Is striving 10 
end'-Nance, whO turn Cd about and ot rpngth en the IInr Gnd put Some 
scored the last touchdown, A pass pun ch In to th e ,·unnlnt.: utlack, Tha 
try tor the point Wll.!l Incompl.te. "eturn or llN'mnn Walsct', qual'ter· 

LlneupH: hark anc\ "Shotgun" SChultz, fUll· 
back, Is expectl.'tl to strengthen the 

;:~:: ... I.:~." '~~~L'E . I ;'~~.~~,~.~,ton N::~e l.b __ ac_k_f_le_I(_I.-==::::::===-___ , 

Stimmel (c) ,.L.T,IL,'l'" ... McKinstry M' F b 11 
Reemuth ....... L.G.I L.G .. " ...... 11 II lIer J,llllesota 001 a 
Y'Jensee (C) .. ... C·IC. __ , ..... McCnffree Squad Has Trouble 
McCray "."."RG.IR.G, ."." SChwerke 
Maresh " ...... RT.IRT .... ". Blakewell With Athlete's Knee 
Hlecke __ , ... .... RE,I RE....... Jakoubek 
Et'sland ..... , .. Q.B.I Q.R. . Schneider 
Mutchler ... , .. R,H.IL.H ... " ... """. Retlel 
Yeller "." ... " .. RlLi Rll .. "." .. ", Dedek 
Brown . ".".,F .B.I F .B ... (c) Mllhulka 

SubStitutions : Iowa City; Kimmel 
for Reemuth, Mahan COl' Mutchler, 
Seemuth /01' Kimmel, DunLon tor 
Scemuth, Mutchler for Mahan, EI· 
!.Je,·s for Kimmel, Mueller fOr Stlm· 
'mel, Stimmel tor Mutchler, Dicker 
far McC,·ny. 

Officials: referee-HedgeR (D:u·t· 
mouth) ; umpire-Wilkins (Dubu(lue .. ; 
head IInesman-Levson (11I1n oI8.) 

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 11 (AP)-. 
Knees were a. big Itl:'m In the for, 
tunes Of Minnesota's footbait play· 
ors today, Ken Macl)oug'all, qual" 
terback. who WIUI wpll hl.'low his best 
s trl'ngth for thp Northwes tern game 
bpcnu sp of a bad knee, entered 
IIc"lmmage a14alnst thp f,.e~hmen, ap· 
PllI'!.' n tly well pnou gh to take his 
<,hances On , ecu rrence of the injury, 
[,lord I [rlbnr , second s tring full· 
hack. Injure(] h is knee In the scrim, 
mage and was helpl'd from the field. 

TW/I A labamn. players, Ll.'on Long 
Casey Jones bas played at all Ilnd IJllImnn Holley, ti ed fill' sco"lng 

positions on the Georgia '['cch l oot·. honorR I.'urly In th .. southern con· 
fa11 team, except guanl and center. f(' I'l.'n ce football Reason, 

played yestcrday. 
Zero weather, mid·summer hent, or 

dr('nchlng downpoul'iI-g rld gameR 
must he played a nd rans' fidelity 

~noo~yaqurt.~a.ntury ~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 was rCHortNl to with in the last tew II 
minu tes of tho game by Kalona. 

Jnvlulers Open Up • comes It will be just two years, 
... ' .TuBt ns the third perJod ended, on~ RK,\J)V FOR HI\ BOERR lnt'klng tW() days, since Purdue dictates that they endure the wea th· 

or Wyjnck's kJcks rolled over the COLUMBUS, Nov, 11 (AP) -Ohl() clinched ~be J31g 'l'en title against the C~ 

Wilite tWO substitutes were repot·t· 
ing to the umplrl' , the left end mnde 
the Ilreensc of going 0 the bench, 
but Instead moved out 10 the ex
treme side of the field for a Corwllrd 
pass. 

YOU'VE BEEN W AIrING goal for a tOUChback, the ball goln~ Sta te university football pla yers tap. OJ[ra'lVgk2(>9Y.Cs In the Homecoming tUSHIe 'it was raining harder In ·Washlng
d ercd off thl'iJ· training ta(]ay for the 

'" to the visitors on their own 20 yar 'Wlsconsln gam at Madison Satur. 'Whlle Purdue Is conceded the ton county than It was In Johnson 
.. line. Thl' weight advantage held day hy going through 0. light kick. edge over Iowa In the tilt, the Boll. county yesterday, But JURt the samo 

by WeSt J~lberty started to tell on lng, pasSing and signal <It 111, The ermakers are taking nothing for the team won which slipped the 
the U. high team. Schneider and team will be in uniform Cor a ehort gl'anted, and are priming against least. 

;;-;-company 8tarted l'o11lng goal.wa,·a. tlm~ 'l'hur~daY afternoon art r which the rapidly im(lrovlng ]'£awkeye of· 
Averaging better than 5 yar(l~ they will entrs.ln for Wisconsin. fense, that Is expected to be at Ita 

ev~ry time 11e took the ball, the bli --"-- peak Satu,·day. 
fullback \llllmately pounded his way PAS ES !\fAY HELP Iowa has shown great defensive 

to to the three yard line trom where ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 11 (AP) against George Washington and Ne-
. , \ he dived over cente.· to score. I fls -Tn few pI'actlce sessions lhls year braska, but In B(llte of this factor 

plunge tor the cxtra poInt failed, has the University of Mlchl.:o.n foot· the hrJlllant Purdue offense that ran 
Joe Cannon, the hoy who had been ball squad 100ke<1 lll<e anythIng but U(l seven touchdowns against Cen· 

Injured at the tlrst of the season. (]ubs on fonvard pa.'lsing and today tenar~' last Saturday will probahly 
then entet'ed thp game and U. high was no exception. But Coach Harry be able to furnish more than Its 
started rOiling down the field once Klpke's passe,'s and receivers UMUnl· shaL'c of action. 
mOl'e as the game ended, Iy connect with fail' frequency In 

Only QDe Fwuble their game!! and the overhead attack 
In the matter of statistics, the Is eXllect~d to play an important 

Visitors had the ed!;e, They made part In Raturday's annual contest 
eight first downs to the iocals' six with ~lIchtgan State. 

- and gruned a net of 137 yards il'orn 
~tI~, Rcrlmmnge as to U. high's 96. 

Penalties were tew, as ,vere passes, 
Remarkable because of the muddy 
fl ld Is the fact that only fumble 
was made during the entire game. 

The lineups: 

~:: U. Hlgb W, Liberty 
~ Ii i 

T Cameron ........ ,.LEI'LE ............ ,," Kirby 
Fuhrmelster .... LTI ILT ... "... Anderson 
Anclaux "" ..... . LGIILG.:, ..... Rummels 

.~ I Dill ." .. " ..... " ...... ""Cllc" ... , ...... ".... Wiese 
Rarlnk .. " ..... "".RGIIRG ....... " .. . 'l'lfraoy 

"" Means ... " ..... ""RTIRT".""." KennedY 
Croate ." .. " ... " .. REI IRE ...... "" .. PhUIJps 

_ Wyjack (c) " .... QBI 'QR .. "" ... " .... Lewis 
," Ohlmacher ,.LHRIILHB ...... "" Hothell 

Schnoebelen RHBIIRJ-IB. ..... .... Hogan 
. , McCloy ."" ... ".,FBI IFB. . Schneider (Q) 

West Liberty scoring-Schneider, 
touchdown. 

U. high substitutions-Warren for 
Rarick, Cannon for Schnoebelen . 

/. ___ Officials-Royal (Springfield), ref-
I .,,' cree; Loria (Iowa), umpire. 

.. '" • 

.. wCentre Bows 

USE "GUO T BALL'~ 
CHAMPAIGN, III., Nov, II (AP)

Mud and an overcast sky made 
necessary the use or "ghost" {l>ot· 
balls today as the University o( IJIJ· 
nols players dl'lIIed for the game 
against Chicago, Gil Bcr"y, roturn· 
ed to the backfield, playing at qual'· 
tel', and Schnlk was back at fullback. 

R SRELL FOR OLSON 
EVANSTON, III., Nov. 11 (AP) -

Coach Hanley drove his Northwest· 
ern team through the ruin today tQ 
key his men UP for the Indiana game. 
"Reb" Russell was at fullback and 
convinced his mates anel IIanlcy that 
he Is ready to resume his line sma8h· 
Ing plunges. Russell's return will 
send Ollie Olson to the bench and 
give George Potter the kicking job. 

FOG TOP WJSCONSlN 
MADISON, Wls" Nov. 11 (AP) -

A dense tog made practIce almost 1m' 
possible toelay as Wisconsin's foot· 
ball team prepared for the Homecom· 
Ing game here Satu"<!ay with Ohio 
State, Coach Glenn Thlstlethwalte 
was content to limit the session only 
to a dummy scrimmage and a work, 
out on klc~ otf tomlatlons. 

FOOTBALL 
RESULTS 

College 
Central 20; Penn 12. 
Caltfornla (Los Angeles~ 12; St. 

MIl"Y's O. 
Winona Teachers 20; Rochester 

Jr. College 0, 
Mt, St. Mary's 20; Bnltimore O. 
Westmlnlster 6; 'l'arkle 0, 
MU"ray College 15; Miami U, O. 
Birmingham Southern G; Spring 

HIli O. 
NOI·th Dakota Re~erves 14; Moor· 

head Teachers O. 
Mt. St. Charles 6; Montana State 0, 
Col. School of Mines 12; Colorado 

'reachers 12 . 
Wichita U. 7; Southwestern 6. 
Newberry 19; South Georgia Nor-

mal 13. 

6 . 

Arkansas Tech 0; Quachlta O. 
Howard G; Milligan 2, 
Adrian 44; AJlsumpllon O. 
West Virginia Wesleyan 61; Salem 

St, VI ncent 20; St. FrancIs O. 
Rio Grande 27; Urbana U, 13. 
Bates 7; Colby 6. 
Boston Coll ege 7; Centre 0, 

Got Faee," Wnshed 
The lithe Wellman preps RIiPPNI l\ 

little less than the heavier Kalona 
high school eleven to obta in a. G to 0 
victory over thei!: grudge enemies In 
the Ke-'v nsh con ference. 

The thlck·grassed flel() was as slip· 
pery a.q a ballroom f1oo" and n.s 
smooth as a washboard. Little tJool~ 
of water collected In the cavities and 
made It convenient fo,' ball csrriers 
to rinse theit· faces of mud when 
tackled Into one ot them. 

Kalona didn't have enough Mrat
egy FIlved up fOl' 0. rainy day game. 
Wellman dl<1, Coach F. C. Carver's 
~mart llIUe lads fllurked UI) sIx 
pOints by not sllpplng on six plaYS 
In the aeconll pe"lnd, 

Slip O\,CL' Gnnl 
The visitors slid and slipped about 

until they 108t the ball on downs on 
tbeir 34 yard line. "\Velhnan backs 
.,Iouahed down the field on straight 
line plays. Walter Zillmer made the 
final slide, cal't'ylng the ball over 
from the two yard strIpe, or rather 
what would be the two yard stripe. 

There weren't any white stripe 
on the field, '1'here were some, It 
was reported, Itt 10:30 that morntng' 
but that the t'alll had obliterated 

Bulldog Liue D,'iIIs 
DES MOINES, Nov. 11 (AP)

Coach 08sle Solom toole a<l van tagoe oC 
the ArmIstice day holidaY to give 
his Drake grldman a long morning 
workout In pl'eparation {or the IOWil 
State game Saturday, He expre~sell 
dissatisfaction with the line and ~ent 
his forwards thrQugh a strenuous 
session on a wet gridiron, ~ay 
Cless, veterall end who has b~eo 
suffering from Injuries, went bacJ.c 
to his pOllt, displacing Sophomore 
Paul Brechler. 

Fails-lIel'B'~ Why 
The p lay ljited mls('r a bly; first, 

because th e trick WaI! un covered hy 
the umplrPR checlwp on the subsU· 
tullons, a nd seco nd , becau~e Kalona 
couldn't get a pass out far enough. I 

The affnlr was reminiscent of the 
nrarnpy hattie at IOwa field against 
Wisconsin In 1928, when the Hawk- t 
e~'es ' chances for th e Big Ten cham· 
plonshlp went glimm ering in the 
wake of a 13 to 0 Badger victory. 

'rhe pasture·like rield was sur
rounded by solid border of radiator 
frOllts of parked automobiles, Most 
of the crowd of more thnn 500 
watched the contest behind wind· 
shlplUs. Clust~rs o[ more e nthu~l· 
a..~tic followers, stootI around th e 
~,urbed wire fen cing that enclosM 
the fiellI and cha nted familiar IIL'e) 
!;rld songs. 

Constable 011 ,Job 
As the automobile crowd Cit ed out 

of the field the town constable dl· 
recterl tra.fflc with a blllia ,'d cue and 
gusty orders, The game was the 
climax event of the Armistice day 
celebration at W ('llman. The town 
merchants chipped In on the expenSO 
of a free ox "oast dinner. 

~s ELZ - ---....",. _. 
Shoes fo~Men 
lUnn y I\l cn Are Wearing 

l'hem Tltls WInter 

COASTS' 
10·12 S. Clinton 

to Boston bv 
01 

c' 7 toO Count 
l'tIAY CHANGE LINEUP 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Nov. 11 
(AP) - Another lengthy scrlmmagQ 
against NOl·thwestern Jllays today 
brought Indications of possible 110,0' 
up shifts In the Indiana football val" 
slty, Stevenson, a sophomore who 
has been shifted from tackle to 
guard, appeared a starting possibility 
altalnst the Wildcats Saturday, Ray 
Dauer, sophomore qual'tel'\)ack, !lnCl 
Sawicki IlJld Fuqua, sopbomore ha lf· 
backs, were given much attention 
concerning defense against passes. 

:Peru Teachers 18; Chadron Teach · 
ers 6. 

Hendrix 13; Arkansas 8. 
Sioux Falls 19; Eastern Normal 2. 
Whittier 21; Occldenlnl O. 

IEM BIRMIE 
.1'...... BOSTON. Nov. 11 (AP)-A stu~ .. 
_ born Boston college eleven convert· 

~. - ed a blocked punt Into a touchdown 
.: : - and gave tjJe "Praying Colonel~" 
i! ' tl'Om Centre college t heir first de· 
I" feat of the season by a 7·0 margin 
~ today before a hollday crowd or 
:: 12,000. 
I - It was a bruising conflict between 

-two strong defensiVe teams unUi 
late In the closing period when ;Zqe 
KJllllea, I'eserve B. C, wingman, 
broke through with several Of hi!! 

.. fo.1'wards and blocked the punt that 
• BaI!back 'J'enJkat attempted on Cen· 
.. tre's 20 yard Hne. 

• '. 
• • 

Can You Beat It? 
Half Gailops 378 

Yards in One Tilt 

CLARKSBURG, W. Va., Nov. 11 
~ (Af)-Cllft Battles, halfback Of We8~ 
: 'VIrginia Weslel1an's tootball team, 
_ set what Is believed t o be a recor4 

fOr the yardage gained by a player 
• In one football contest In the tilt 
.: wlth Salem here today. 
~ He a-alloped 178 yards from scrim· 

:mage and scored seven touchdowns 
on the rune which resulted In Wes

Central Outsplashes 
Penn 20-12 in Drive 

for Conference Tille 

OSKALOOSA, Nov. 11 (AP)-The 
undeteated Cent,rnl college Dutchmen 
emerged from a sea of mud and a 

I downpour of rain to(lay t he 20 to 12 
vlctot·s In a n Armlsllce day [ootbllll 
liame wIth Penn college, co·holc1~'·s 
of tho 1900 Iowa conference grid 
ti lle. 

J\Iost of t he action was comJlre~sed 
Into the tlt'st seven minutes of the 
game when the P 110. aggregaUp n 
made two touchdowns and kloked 
goal once and Penn made onE' 
touchdown. Each Side cou nted again 
In the second quarter , but t he ~f'C. 

ond half of tM game was 0. dead· 
lock with all m a nner of play flltHn g 
because of the character or the tleld, 

leyan beating 'Salem 51 to 6, BatUea Tho Univers ity of Kansas g~1tl 
'~tl!re4 ~Ia with a total ot 86 team has a first s trlnl:' ,yard named 
)"arde pined on the returning of Zvonlmlr Kvaternlk, but his teaDT-
opponents' punts, 'mates call him "Zony." 

Southel"n Oregon Teachers 2~; 
Chico State 6. 

San Diego Mal'ines 13; San Diego 
State O. 

Tempe (Arizona) State Teachers 7; , 
Fresno State 0, 

College of Pacific 6; Sacramento 
Jr. ·College 0, 

Northell./lt Mo. Teachers 7; North
west Mo. 'reachers O. 

WlIIllmette J9; Lln[\eltl 6. 
Montecello Aggles 22; Jonesboro 

Aggles 6, 
High Scltool 

Davenport 13; Clinton O. 
Adams (Mlnn.) 86; Staceyvltle O. 
Marengo 7; W illiamsburg 6. 

Plan lor Churches 
to Form Loop of 
Volley Ball Teams 

Plalls for a leagUe Of volley ball 
tooms representing the different 
churches of Iowa CIty are being for· 
wa"ded by Allen Wallen, clt~ engl· 
neer and mal'a,ger of athletics for 
th ll Roy L. Chopek pos t of t he 
A l1)el'lcan Legion . 

Letters I\ave been mailed to the 
vnulou8 church es requesting th em to 
en\IlI' teams In this looP, Besides 
th is leaguo and Ule \lIly basketball 
loop that Is being formed Mr. Wallen 
Is pla nnIng a city handball tou'1ll' 
ment, 

JVew 

end his orche~trd is bdCk dA'ein for i 
,he fl1\1 end Winter sedson ~ ....... / 
00 the elir nil{htly over the Columbid 
BrOddcdstlnj;(_ System frorn-

QOLLEGE INN 
One of the features that 
makes troverers cnoose ": 

1700 ROOMS 
1100 BATHS 

Rates from 
'3 with beth' . 

RANDOLPH · CLARK 

LAKE . LA SALLE 

FOR THIS! 

Our Semi-Annual 

suIt SALE 
$ 

each 

Two For 
$ 

A lot of fellows have put off 
buying a new suit-waiting 
for this sale. Well, here it is! 

7 

WORSTEDS - CHEViOTS - BASKET WEAVES - DIAGONALS 

"A.sk the Fellow Who Bousht One Last fear" 

"Outfitte" to College Men Since 1869" 

20 So. Clinton 

,. 

It 

1'011 
Synopsis or 

Rona ld 
EI1L~wortlt 
Is III love 
lllI girl. 
~18ter of 
d lall'''',M ,n," 

8(lllelll 
)lig, th o 
80 tJlat 
ane] be 
Is Ilisc~ovel"e<1l 
Lolldon 
Ronnie, 
Suo Ilre 
HUS\lcCUn 
,one to 
dec Me" 10 

and I)plow It, 
legend: 

p. ]~UOBISH 
And If. at 

Ronnie Fish 
two·sea.ter In 
Castle, you 
gone In an 
the lle"tl."nfLn 
was a bona 
to do with 
propl'ietary 
Iy bound 
have been 
presence oC 
Forblsher PI 

bor,'Owed 
his portfol 
extl'emely 
tion, 

The 
brooding 
gram an Inq 
been rlp", .. "tMl 

oughly 
pleaSing chal 
as a (letectlvl' ; 
his 10 minutes' 
had come to 
preferred his 

Jt ran as 
Be sure senel 

big robbery. 
It \I'US un 
What made 

annoying was 
It.g, A bIg 
jewels, with 
tee attached 
you cannot 
aslWng people 
robbery 1n the I 

Reluctantly 
up amI, 
began with aid 
his small aOll 
His thoughts 
Brown. 
sunlly 
making 
ginning to 
had written 
her flowers. 
paned. She 
what she did 
did not know. 
thankecJ him 

Brooding 
WM 
the door, 
entered, 
ed. 

"How many t 
not to come In 
Ing?" he asked 

The oWcs ho. 
"Sev~n," ho 1" 

"What would 
had been In COl 

portant c1lent1" 
"Gone out n 

boy. Working I 
agency, you tll'l 
80lvlng Ilrohlrtn 

"Well, go oUI 
"Very good ! 

to KaY that whll 
luncb a gcntlen 

"EIl'I Who' 
The orrtrc hOI 

ohare and hope~ 
muted to the 
Murphy nnel M, 
live a~8i8tant8 \ 
the grou nd tlOO 
ment of snyln 
obvious !acls tl 
Freemason, le(1 
Ian and a !t' IlV, 

had made no ,I" 
pellrancc. 11 
that his employe 
(or thnt 80rt ot 

"A Mr. Calll! 
Carmooy." 

"AI"" I'll b('o I 
"DId he llIty h~ , 

"Ila mention 
air.1I . 

"W<,II, It he e1, 
PIIY and tcll hln 
ring," 

The oWcs bo 
beam fetul'ned tl 
He was quito , ' t' 

like her ulUtu 
woun ded hlll1 . " 
plore/I wns lIle 
door kepi'll to I 

dre811es ot tho p 
pany, Really. II 
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FISH PREFERRED 
By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebnl 

~--~----------~ 
DIXIE DVGAN-A. Cheery 

THEM IT WAS A AN' NOW YEP-WAY BA.C~ 
By P. G. W o4elwuJe IT VSED T'SE A SHOP 

t=£R ""AI{I~' F=RAI"IE.S FER 
eusn E.S MI' HOOP 

PENNY ARCADE., AN' n~' 
MOVIE.S COME. ALONG

AN FOlKS STOPPEl> 
GOtN' T' PENNY 

YOURE. TU~NIN' IT 
INTO A RES'rAANT, 

, GUE.SS 
FOl.KS'l.L 

StOP 

TonU\ JnstulmeJlt 
SynoP81s or l"rll()e(ling Illstulrucnl8 

Ronalcl Fish , nephew or Lord 
Ell1Sworth of UlaJldlngs Castle, 
Is In love wit h S ne Brown, chor. 
UJ'I girl . Lady ('on8tone I<ceble, 
~18ter ot Lore! E IIISWOI' lh , highly 
dlsappro"I'H, wlmUng Itonnlo to 
JIUIrry his cOUll}n , l\fUllcent. But 
~lIIlicellt I" in love with Hugo 
Ollnl\od)', his 10l'dshlp's secr e
tary. ROil/lie, wanting IllIIIICY 
with whldl to JIIarry Sue, 
JlC'helll . to steal Ills uncle's prize 
pig, the Empres. IIf BhmeJjnlts, 
8<l tlu" he ran IILtl'r procluce her 
anil be rawardee'. When the theft 
18 CIlSI'overed, lIul:"o Is sent to 
1.A)lIdon to cnga!("e n. clcted ive. 
Ronnie, IUlowlng Ihat Hugo IUld 
S ilO are fricmls, IIml Jculously 
HUSI)ecfini( tlULt he hilS rrally 
Kone to London Just to SOO Sue, 
decides to drive to town hll1lself. 

, Tt you go up Beeslon sll'eN In lhe 
$outhwestern postal alvlslon of Lon. 
~on and follow the pavempnL on the 
rlght·hand side, you come to a. blind 
alley caUed lIayllng Court. lr y~u 
enter the first bundlng on thp lett ot 
this blind alley and mount a flfght 
of sLairs )'ou tlnd' yurs If facing a 
door On the ground glass of which 
IS the legend: 

ARGUS 
ENQUIRY 
AOl'lNCY 

VI'\). 
Ilnd bplow Jt. to aile side, tho smaller 
legend; . 
P. F IWBISIlER PILBEAM, MOR. 
And If. at about lhe hour' when 

Ronnie Fish had stepped Into hl8 
two·scater In lhe garage of Blandlngs 
Castle, you had OP ned lhis door and 
gone In and succeeded In convinci ng 
the gentlemanly orrlce boy lhat yours 
was a bona rJ{le vlsft, having notblng 
to do with the sale of life Insurance, 
proprietary medicines, or handsome· 
Iy bound sets of Dumas, you would 
have been IHlrnllted to the august 
pl'esence of the man!lg r himself. P. 
Forblsher Pllbeam was seated at his 
detik, reading a t legram whlc.h had 
arrived during his absence at luncb. 

This fs peculiarly an age of young 
men starLIng out In bu.lness for 
themselv~s: of ral'C, unfNtcred splr· 
Its chaCing al the bonds of employ· 
ment and r"fuslllg to ~pend theil' 
live's working 48 weeks In the year 
font .alary. Quile early In his car er 
PlIbenm hat! ~C('n whel'!' the bIg 
money lay and decided to go otter It. 

AS editor Of that celebrated week· 
ly seandal all!'et, Society SpIce, Percy 
Pllbeall\ had had exceptional opphr· 
tunlties of discovering In good time 
the !l'ue bent of his genius: with the 
result that, aftel' three years Of nos' 
Ing out . people's dl~credltahll' secrels 
on behalf of lhe Mammoth Publish· 
Ing company, his employers. he had 
come to the conclusion that a man 
ot hill gifts would be doing far bett r 
fOl' himself nosing out such secrets 
on his own behalf. 'onslderably to 
tbe Indlgnatlon of Lord 'fllbury, the 
Mammoth's guiding ~pirll, he had 
bO"I'owed some capital, handed in 
hIs portfolio, anll was now In I\n 
extremely agreeable financial osl· 
tlon. 

The tel!'gram over which he snt 
brooding wa.~ just the sorl of lele' 
gram an inquiry agenl oughl to have 
been deligh led to re('elvc, bplng thor· 
oughly cryptic and consequently a 
pl@aslng challenge to hi~ a~tuteness 
as a detective : !Jut Percy Pllbeam, In 
bls 10 minutes' aCQuaintance with It, 
had come to dislike It hrartily. 11e 
prererred his telegrnm~ casier. 

It ran as fOllows: 
Be sure 8 nd best man investigate 

bIg robbery. 
It was unsigned. 
Whal made the thin&" pallcularly 

annoying waS that It was so tantUz· 
iltg. A big robbery probnhly meant 
jewels, with a correspondingly big 
fee attacbed to their rccovery. But 
you cannot scour England nl mndom 
askolng people If they have had a big 
robbe,'Y In theh' neighborhood. 

R luct/lntly he Sllve the problem 
up and, producing a poclH't mll',·or. 
began with ald or a p('n nib to curl 
his small allll revoiling muslache. 
!lIs thOUghts had drllted now to Sue 
Brown. They were not a ltogether 
sunny thoughts, for thc <IlWcully ot 
making Su 's aCQualntancC) was be· 
ginning to Irk Percy Pllbeam. He 
had wl'itten hl'r not 8. lle ha.d sent 
her (Jowers. And nothIng had hllcl)' 
pened. She Ignored the notes, and 
what she dlcl wltll the flowers he 
did not know. She certainly never 
lhanked hll1l tor them. 

BroodIng upon theRe ma.tters, he 
was Interrupted by the op "Ing t 
the door. The gen tlemanly oWee boy 
entered. Pllbeam looked up, annoy· 
ed. 

"lTow many times bave t told you 
not (0 como In hel' without knock· 
Ing?" he asked sternly. 

'rhe office boy reflccled. 
"Sev~n," he repJlell. 
"Wh!Lt would you Ilav 1I0ne If I 

had been tn conference with an 1m· 
portant cli nt 1" 

"Oone out agaIn ," RaId tho office 
boy. WorkirlK In II. pl'lvate enquiry 
agency, YOU drop Into lhe knack of 
solving llI'oblems, 

"Well, go out now." 
"Verl' good fllr. I m"rply wlHhed 

to suy that while you wel'o ubsent at 
lunch a gentleman cnlle'l. " 

"Eh? Who was he?" 
The office boy, who III<ed atmol' 

phere and hoped Mrn dny to be I}ro ' 
moted to the compa.ny ot Mr. 
MUrphy ana Mr. ,ronce. tit two ac' 
tlve u81~tants who hud their lair on 
the ground flOor, lhought ror a mo' 
:tnent of 8aylng that, beyond the 
obvluU8 tacls that lhe cullol' Was II. 
FI'eema80n, left·hrtnlled, 0. veg tal" 
Ian anti It U'lwell I' In the (\118t, he 
had mado no deductlon8 fa'om hl8 IW' 
PCllrl1ncC. lie perceived, howeve r, 
that hl8 Nnploycl' was not In tit vein 
tal' that ~ol'l or th ing. 

"A Mr. Ill'mody. 8h-. MI'. Hugo 
C!Lrmody." 

"Ahl" IJllboum cllPlaycd Interest. 
"DId he flay he wnul{1 cnll allnln ?" 

"I\e menlloned the POM81blllly, 
sir." 

"Well, Ir he cloc8, Intorm Mr, Mur· 
Phy and t(ll1 him to b ready Wh011 J 
rtng." 

The office boy rl·ll l'M, allli 1'11· 
bellm rotu l'ned to hiM thoughls or Sue. 
lie wu quito c rt!lln thllt be did not 
like her nll1tlllle. 1/ r lLttltude 
wOllnded him . A noth!!\" thin" he cle· 
plo"ed was the l'eluottlnce of ItaRe· 
door kfteTIert! to rtlV1,la1 the private ad, 
dreBBea of t ho pcrsonnel of the com· 
Pany. Really, there seemed to bo no 

way of getll ng ro know the gft' l a l 
all. 

Eight I'especttu l knocks sounded 
on the door. The office boy, though 
occasionally forgetful, was consclen' 
tlous. He hatJ restored the average. 

"Well?" 
"Mr. Carmody to see you, sIr." 
"Show him In.'' 
Hugo sauntered across the threSh· 

old. JIe felt, and wa~ looking, quietly 
happy. He seemed to bring the sun· 
shine with him. 

"AnI] this, If i mistake not, Wat· 
son, Is our client now," snld Hugo 
genially. 

Such was his teeling ot unlvel-sal 
beneVOlence that he embraced with 
his good,wlll even the repellent·look· 
Ing young man who had risen from 
the desk. Percy Pllbeam's eyes wel'e 
too small and too close together. and 
he marcelled hl8 halt· In a manner 
distressing to l'lght·thlnklng people. 
but today he load lo be lumpe<l In 
with the rest of the species as a man 
anel u. brother, so Hugo bestowed a 
dazzling smile upon him. 

"Fine day," he said. 
"Qulle," said Pllbeam. 
"Very jolly, the smell of tlte asphalt 

and carbonic gas." 
"Quite." 
"Some people mIght call London 

a shade on the stutfy side oft an after
noon like this, but not Hugo Car· 
mody." 

"No?" 
"No. II. Carmody finds It just 

what the doctor ordered." Be Bat 
down. "Well, sleuth," he said, "to 
business. I ca11ed before lun ch but 
YOU were out:' 

''Yeil,'' 
"But here I am agaIn. And I 

~upp08e yOU want to know what 
I've come about?" 

"WIlen you're really to get round 
to It," said !'lIbeam pallen til'. 

Hugo stretched his Ions legs co'm. 
fortably. 

"Well, I am at the moment prl· 
vate secretary to Lord EmBworth 
at Blandlngs Castle In Shropshlr ." 

"Blandlngs Castle?" 
A thougl1t had struck the pro· 

prietor or the Argus Enquiry 
agency. He fumbled 1n his desk 
anl1 produced the mysterious tele
gram. Y~,!l8 he had fancIed, It 
haa been hanaed In at a place called 
Market Blandlngs. 

"Do you know o.nythhig about 
this?" he asked, pushing It across 
the desk. 

Hugo t!lanced at the document. 
"'Phe old boy must have yent that 

after I left," he said. "The absence 
of signature !.s, no <Ioubt, due to 
mental stress. Lord Emsworth is 
greatly perturbed. A·twlttct. Shako 
en to the COre, you might say." 

"About this robbery'I" 
"Exactly. It has got right ln 

amongst him." 
PJlbpam reached tor pen and 

lJaper. There I\vas a stern, . set, 
bloodhound sort or loOk In his eyes. 

"Kindly gIve me the details." 
Hugo pondered for a moment. 
"It was a dark and atormy night 

-No, I'm a liar. 'fhe moon was 
riding serenely In the sky-" 

"'I.'JI18 big robbery-t&1I me about 
It. " 

Hugo raised his eyebrows. 
"Big?" 
"The telegram Sill'S 'big.' " 
"These telegraph operators will 

try lo make sense. You can't stop 
them editing. The word should be 
·plg'. Lord Emsworth's pig has 
been stolen!" 

"Pig!" cried Percy Pllbeam. 
Hugo looked at him a little anx. 

lously. 
"\'ou know what a pig Is. Bure!)'? 

If not, I'm afraid lhere Is a good 
deal of tedious spade worl( ahead of 
us." 

The roseale dreams which the 
flropl'letor' of the Argus had ha<l at 
missing jewels broke like bubbles. 
He wus deeply affronted. 

"Does Lord Emsworth seriously 
~uppose that I have time to waste 
looking for stoten pIgs?" he <Iemand· 
Ed shdlly. "I never heard such 
nonsense In my life." 

"Almost the exact w-or<\s wblch 
all tbe olher Hawkshaw8 used. 
Finding you not at home," explain. 
I'd Hugo, "I spent the mOrning go· 
')ng 1'0una 'to other agencies. I 
think I visited six In all, a nd evel'y 
one of them took the attitude you 
do}t 

"I am not oSurprlsed." 
"Nevertheless. It seemed to me 

that they, like )'ou, lacked vlsloll. 

AN' THE. L."D)E.S STOP 
PEl> WEARIN' 'EM ARCA\)ES 

EAnN' 

This Illg, you see, Is a. prize pig. 
Don't picture to yourself some· 
thing wIth a kink In Jts tall sport· 

Bruins Spring 
12-0 Surprise 

Win on Gaels 

Jfllskel' Ol'ill IndonrR Il'ish Ease {;p Cydone Quartel' Returns 'I'"ddll Brellils Duell 
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 11 (AP)- SOUTH nE"'D. Ind .•• 'ov. 11 (AP) A)1ES, Nov. 11 (AP)-Roger Bow. DELAND, Fla .• Nov. 11 (AT')-C. 

Ileavy l'runs kept the Unlv r~ity at -.\ ~hort sCI'immav;e Ilgalll~t thl' V . mlth, -r.Ullsaps colle!>E' tackle, re. 
N I k t b I I th t en. Iowa Slate's qua"lerbaclt, 8p' 
0'1' )['aH n oot al sqUad n ~ an· [re_hmen start~d ont\ f\nl~hN\ Notre ~elved n. brOken bnck In lhe secontl 
bark nreno. of the fall'b'1'ound!\ coli· D ' Il I 1 peared on the practice tielel to\lUY tor 

Ing Idly in the mUd. Imagine, 
rather, a favorite daughter Idd· 
naped trom her ancestdal home. 
This Is heavy stuff, I assu,'e you. 
Restore the animal In lime for the 
Agricultural Show, and yOU may 
aSk Of Lord Emsworth what you 
w!11, even unto hair his kingdom." 

8 um for Its workout today. The amo M r II for the Nllvy tOl ay. PE'rlo\l or a football !>8me here today 
lluskers had plenty of room for Thrco (ull teams ",til make the trip the !lrsl time thIs weel, but did not with Stetson univerSity. He wn~ 
scrimmage but space handicapped to Baltimore. lea"lng at 2;30 \l.m. lo· put on II- uniform. Coach George "rushe<l to a Ilospltal. PhyslclnnR ex. 
theIr aLtt!ml}t to pOi!Rh up lhe PUSS nlurrow and IUTlvlng Friday nOOI\ "eenkE'!' sal(\ he would be In shape pre 'secl renr Ihe Injury mIght prove 

LOS ANOELES, Nov. 11 (AP)

UnIversity at California al Los An· 
geles footbalL team, much houneled 
Intant of the west coast grid aggre· 
gatlons, cast aside Its swud!lllng 
clothes here today by passing Its 

of tense. 101' a., short s!!;nal drill. to start a'l"alllBt Drake flaturday. fatal. 

~p~h~o=n=e~~==~~~===-~-==~==~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i Percy Pllbeam rose. 
"I will not tl'ouble Lord Ems· 

orth. Tllo Argus Enqull'y agency 
--" 

"-doe. not detect pigs? I feal'ed 
Qs much. Well, well, 80 be It. And 

" l H tt bl' way to a 12 lo 0 victory over St. now, SIl. d ugo a a y, 'may ~ 
take adVantage Of the beautiful Mary's Gaels. 
friendship which has sprung up be· 
tween us to use your telephone?" 

WIthout wa.ltlng tor permlsslon
for which, Indeed, he would have 
had to walt some tfme-he d"ew 
the Instrument lo him and gave a 
number. He then began lo chat 
again. 

"Perhaps you can tell me where 
the village swain!> go lhese days 
When they want to dance upon the 
green? I have been absent for Borne 
little time from the centre of the 
verlex, and I have become as a 

Sixty thoullanll perM11s gathered 
for charity to see Coach 13111 Spauld· 
ing's Bruins display an orfenslve 
critics have accused !llem Of lack· 
lng, to pile up a lWo touchdown leaa 
In lhe first two perIods, and then 
stavo off desperate St. Mal'Y'1I at· 
tempts to CI'OSS the goal line. 

It was the first majol' victory 
ever won In Spa.uldlng's .!lx year 
regime at the school. 

child In lhese matters. 'Vllat Is at aboul elght·thll·ly. Eb'!" 
the best that London has to of tel' A sl1~nce had ftllien III the other 
to a young Illun with his blood UP end of thc wlrc. Suc's conscience 
and the vine leaves marc Or less was fighting 0. grim battle against 
In hill hair?" bea.vy odds. Ranged in opPOSition 

Pnbeam had no wlsb to convel'se to It were her loneliness, her love 
with this client who had disappoint· .or dancIng, and her deSire once 
ed him and wounded his fInest feel· more to see Hugo, who always 
Ings, but It so happened that he I cheered her UP and made her 1a.tIB"h, 
had recently bought shares In a A nd she had been needing a laugh 
dsln/: restaurant. for days, and If she went to dine 

":\{arle's," he replied promptly. wllh Hugo she would learn nil the 
"It's the only place." latest news abouL Ronnie. It put 

I~' 290 
" 
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ClllSsl!l.d advertising In by a II. m .... 111 be pu111Iah,,' 
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Hugo sighed. Once he had dream· the whole lhlng In an entirely dlf· 
ed lhat the answer to II. quesllon rerent light. Surely Ronnie hIm· 
like that would have been "'fhe lIot Iselt could Ilave .no objectfon to th~ 
Spot." But where was the Hot Pl'opOSE'd feast If he knew thal all 
Spot now? Oonc Uke the flowe,'s ~he wa.s gOing for was to ta.lk about 
that wither in the tlrst frost. The hIm? She mlghl dance a little, of .. ---------------------. _____________________ _ 
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Apartments and Flats 6'1 
1-'OH HEN'r-MODERN FUR I H· 

I'd two room apartment. Pbone 
2~91·W. . 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED AP· 
parlment, with bath nnd garage. 

Close In. Phone 2952 . 

FOR RE~ r-WOODLA.WN Al-Al\'t. 
ment ... Phone G1. 

Fon Rl~NT-TO COLLEGE COU· 
llle, rluse 111. first flOlJr deslrabl& 

apal'tlllcnt wllh J)rlvalO batb. Warm 
In wlnlel·. Call 1221·J. 

Fon RElNT-1 ROOM APART· 
ment. GI9 S. Capitol. 

roR HBNT-TWO ROOM MODliJRN 
\V~J1 furnl!hed apartment, down· 

stairs or upstairs. Close In. $25. 
1'hone 215. 

FOR RENT- CHOICE APART
ment, furnished or unfurnlshed. 

call at Iowa Drug stlll'e, cornet 
Washington and LInn Btreet.. 

FOR RENT-FOUn ROOM APAR1\, \ton and lhe lizard kept the courts couree, but purely by tbe way. 
where Jamshy<l gloried and-artel'l Her real motive In accepting the 
hours, unfortunately, Which had InvitatiOn, ah now realized quite Lost and Found ., 

YOU 
Rooms Without Board 63 ment anel bath with garage. Call _____________ 3S4. 

started all the trouble-drank deep. clearly, . was lo hear all o.bout Ron. FOUND-A If 0 S .PI 'f A L FOR 
Ah, well, Ufe was pretty c.:omplex. nle. I boots and shoes. (Male and fe-

A voice from lhe other end or "A~I right," she said. "'Where?" male). All pat.:ents (9~.;;e8) returned Can Sell That Old 
the wire bl'oke In all his reverie. "Marie's. Tiley tell me 1t's lhe 1:1 excellent health (those dyed In. 
He recognized It as that of the pos apot tlwse daYs." eluded). PhOns 1'/ or 592 tor ambu· Furniture That 1.s No 
porter of the .blOCk of flats where "Marle'B?" !Allee. T. Dell Kelly Co. L. T. Ro-
Sue had her tany abode. "Yes. All right, then. At elght'l Longer in Use 

Hullo? Bashford? :Ii!'. Carmo<ly thirty." ,rers, chlet Burg~on. • 
spenklng. WJI1 yOU make It. long Hugo put tbe receiver back. Once ..,'OUND-DROWN LEATHErt It's Cosh in Hond! 
a TIl I and haul MIss Brown to the more he allowed hIs dazzling smUe glovo tOr rJght hand. Call at Phone 290 
Jnstrument. Ell? MIss Sue Bl'own, to pillY UPOn the Argus's proprle· Io\van. 
of course. No othel' Browns are any tor. -------------- DAILY IOWAN 
use to me whalsoeve". Right ho, "Well, I'll be pushing along. FOU D - EVERSUARP PENCIL. FOR RENT-A1'TRAC1'lVE NEW. 
I'll walt." Ring us up If you change YO\Jr Call 717 and pay tor this ad at WANT ADS Iy furnished room for men. i:lteam 

Pllbeam tUl'ned his star't of SUr' mind. ,Market Blandlngs 32X. If Iowan. heated. Also garage Or kitchen 
prise Into a gJ"ave. dislralt nod, as yoU don't take on the job no ohe -------------- ______________ privilege. Ir wanted. t;lose In 

Garages for Rent 70 
FOR REN'r-OARAOE %19 RON. 

aids. 

Houses for Rent 71 

If he were thinking out deep prob· will." He looked about him. "~1al<~ LOST-BROWN PURSE CONTAIN· .. .Musical-Radio 57 Phone 2338. 
lems. lIe tOOk up his pm and drew a good thing out of this business?" Ing gla!lSes and founlaln pen. ___________ ..,.,..___ OR T 0 

PI 3821 J R " F- OR RENT-"'.WO 'VARult:OOi\IS 1" HEN -0 HOOM !II Dl!:HN three crosses and 0. sqlllbble On the he asketl, for he was curious on 10nO '. ew ,..... PIANO 'l'UNING. W. L. MORGAN, . ' ,,.. tt ., huuse on nundell St. 1'llone 
blotting papel·. lhese !lolnts and was nevel' restrain· Phone 1476. for men , first rloor. One block 13IS.J. 

"Marie's eh?" said Hugo. "What's I'd by delicacy trom seeking Intol" LOST-PURSEl CON l' A IN 1 NO (L'om campus. Phone 4230. _____________ _ 
the band IlIee?" ,mation. gllU!se8. Phone '84. 

"It's J ... eopard's," uQu.Ite." 
"Oood enough fOr me." said Eugo "What does the work consht or? Wanted Bao1inJr 

with enthusiasm. "Well, tbat's Men.sti~lng f-ootprlnts and putting WANTED-HAULING. PH. 3196 or 
that. 'fouchlng this other matter, lile tips of yOUr flngerll together 1411. 
you're 'sure yOU won't come to and all lhat, I suppose?" -------

Musical and Dancing 40 
DAN'::ING sanOOL -DALLROOM, 

tap anel Itep dJ."lIclng. Phone 114. 
JJurkley Hotel. P,ot. Houghton. 

Blandlngs?" "We are frequently asked to fol· Heating-Plumbing-Roofing PRIVATE LESSONS-BA,LLROOM 
"Quite." low people and "eport On their 
, NI 1 II 'VANT"" D-P L U '[ B r N G AND Ibncln/:. Pbone 3628. Mrs. . ce pace. owever, If you movements." '""" h 

II f I S 'l'hl .' heating. Larew Co. 110 S. G1I"el·t. Walter E. Sc wab. rea y ee - ue! s Is Hugo. "Well, don't go following me anll " 
Yes, In town on a mission of extra· veport!ng on my movements. Much rhone 280. . 
ordinary secrecy and delicacy which trouble might ensue. Bung·oh." Male Help Wanted 31 

FOl{ RENT - ROO)! CLO~E I~. 
!i'OR R EN 'f - HOUSES AND 

aPIlI·tments. 4333. 
rhone 3605·J. 

Wanted-to Rent 
Lots for Sale "'19 WANTED 'f0 HEN'r-OARAGE 

-------------- near 1231 E. College. Addres8 B. 
FOR SALE-LOT 50 BY 153 ON B. Dally Iowan. 

N. Templin roa<l, racIng City parle. ________ -:-____ _ 

Real bargain. Phone 1566. Houses for Sale 78 
Employment Wanted 

I am not empowel'ee! to reveal. "Good·bye," said Percy Pllbeam. Business Service Offered J 6 
Speaking trom the Argus E nquiry He pressed a bell on the deSk and WANTED-EXPERIENC~D ·1I1EN WAl\'I.'ED- \volUe ANY K~ND 

to sell natiollllily advertbed pro· MOl'llings, evenings. Phone 4205.J 

"OR SALE-6 room home. R ellEon. 
.ble. Phone 988·W. 

agency, 1 was wondering If you moved to the <Ioor to show his Vial. WANTED-ALL KINDS OF KEY 
woula care to come out and help tor out. work. Woo. L. Novotny. Call 939·J. 
me restore "my lost youth, starting (1'0 BE CONTINUED) WANTED - CARPEN'I.'ERJN~. 

paInting, paperhanging. Phone 
3794. 

d\lct thru local Utility. Write BOX 
4. Grinnell, Ia. 

Good Things to Eat 53 

Wanted-Laundry 83 
WANTED-DRESSMAKING, COA'! WANTED _ LAUNDRY. 

I·ellnlng. Phone 1710. 
and deliver. Phone un. 

OAU, 

67 

Directory 
and 

Known Products and of Nationally 
Where ~ Purchase lhem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

l"on SALF.-HOMEMADE PAS· 
Trallsfer-Storage 24. tc,·Ie.!!. Call 2762 between G and 7 

--- evenings. pecial attention given to 
LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAJ~ I large ordel·s. 

hauling. FurnIture moved, cra.ted, --------------
and "l1pped. Pool cars for CalltOT' Wanted to Buy 

Apartments and Flats 
WANTED-FAMILY LAUNDRY, 

FOR 
.08 and .12 cents. Studen t laundry. 

RENT - ATTRACTIVELY Shirts 10 cents. Phone 4066. 
furnl .. hed apartment In a strictly 

m()l\ern apartment bulJdln~. Phone WANTED-LAUNDRY. 60c OOZ. 
eSII. garments. Washed and Ironed. We 

call for and deliver. Phone 1351·W. Below you will find Hsted America's m0'8t famous brands of merchandise 
and well knowlJ se,vlces and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willinl to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. Y ()U will 
be happily 8urpri~d to leam tbat many Articles yoU did not know were 
BOld in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without deJay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales .. service 
Nail Chevrolet Co., 120 E. Burllmrton, Phone "1 

DOME AWLlANCES 

Refrigerators 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrlgmton 
Strubl-tecond floor. Pbone II 

Wuhen 

VOSSW ABHERS 
I. C. Llrht A Power Co", .11 !D. Wuh., Pbolll 121 

MA YTAG WASHERS , 
Btruba. South Clinton St., Pboll. II 

Vaeuam Cleanen 

EUREKA VACUUM eleanen 
ttra.... IIoutb CIIfttoII lit. ~ II 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co., !lI' E. Wa.b., Phone Z08 

MAlESTIc-GE·Vidor &: Philco radios 
Spencer', Harmony HaD, 11i S. Dubuque, Phone 167 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strub.. Soutb Clinton St. Pbone II 

ARMSTRONG LINOLli;UMS 
Strub.. Soutb Clinton St, Pbone 81 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
Strube_econd floor. Pboll& 88 

MARSHALL FIELD I: SCHUMACHER 
Dl'ap8l'l' Fabric.. Struba (aecood fioor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strubl (Heond floor) S. Clinton .treet. Phone 88 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Sp-Ubi (IIODnd tloor) S. Clio ton .treet. Pbon. 88 

MEN'S WEAR 

BART SCHAFFNER &: MARX eloth. 
Coaib·, 10 8, CltntOll, PhOll. Q 

61 
1'1& and Seattle. Thompson Trans· 
fer Co. WANTED-CHILDS BED WITH 

sides and mattress. Good condl· 
27 tlon. Write E. F. Dally Iowan. Professional Services 

FOR RENT-LARom 2 ROOM 
apartment unfurnIshed, $20 per 

month. Furnished $25 pel' month. 
li27 S. Van Buren street. Phone 3721. 

WANTED - STUDEN'!'S' LAUN' 
dry. 19 W. Bloomington. 

< 

PUBLI(J STENOGMPBER 
NOTES AND THESES TYPED 

accuratelY and rea)lonably. Mlmeo· 
graphing. Notary Publlc. Ma.ry V. 
Burns No.8 PaUl lielen 13Mg. 

WAN'I.'ED-'fYPING. 4533. 

GILBERT STREET SANDWICH 
SHOP 

Home Conking - Rome Baking 
Light LUllc'hes & Sandwiches 

We ell 50 Hllrnburgers 
PROMPT CURB SERVICE 

Sure we have tables, come tlown 
aoil spend the evenIng. 
'108 So. GUbert Phone 630 

The 
HOHENSCHUH MORTUARY 

1, Ii. Donohue Delmer Sample 
Funeral Dlreeto"' aDd Propr!etort! 
Phone 1237 Iowa. City, Iowa 

V8~ Iowan Want Ads 

[T DOESN'T HA. VE TO BE A BlU 
advertisemeo t to 1>e aeeo. You 

:on RENT-FURNfSHED LIGHT FOR RENT - LTGH'f 1I0USI~· saw this one, dMn't you~ 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 

oUBekeeplng and kitchenette, flrlt 
[1001'. Also t urnlshed 2 roolD light 
houskeeplng. Ap't. Cloa~ In. Phone ~ 
520 E. Washington. 

Where to Dine 
keeping rooms. Phone 80G·J. 

FOR RENT- TO SUBLET MEL· 
65 

rose Apt. Phone 3915·W after 6 BOARD-3 MEALS, $5 PER WEEK. 
p.m. Ul N . Dubuque street . 

DIRECTORY 
Course in TypinK and 

Speedwriting 
Day 8chool a nd evening classes 

Brown's Commerce College 
Phone 189 

(AboVll the Penny Store) 

THE MOST FOR 
YOUR MONEY 

I8A 
DAlLY • lOW AN 

_BUSINESS CARD 

Dr. H. L. UrbaD Dr. Grace 1Jrban 

OSTEOPATHIC 
Ph7slclalll 

Office-Room 8 Paul·ReIeD BIde. 
Pbone 415 OP 5&8 for A»POlaImeDt 

LbANS 
$60 to '!GO 

r.mm.. ~ lD Iowa CJty and 
..... e4l&te YIoln1l7 CUI .ecure fl · 
lIAIIolal Ulllltaace on .bort noUC'8. 
We make loan. of UO to UOO on "17 reuonable terms. Repay Us 
tvtUl one amall, unlform payment 
eacb montb; If Getllrecl you bave 
to montlu to pay. 

We IUlceJt turnltUr., autoll, Un· 
.tock, dJamonela, etc., U Meunty. 

~..uu0DR8-lnClulre about our 
apeclal Farm Loan PItA 

U 70U wtab a loa.o, _ OIU local 
reprMellt&U..-

1. R. BuehnageJ A Son 
liT J, 0. Bank mda, PboD.186 

Repruentlnl' 
ALIBJilR • COJG-ANT , 

lIQultabt. Blda. ne. MollIN 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movin« - 8a.,are 

Storac. 
Prelah* 

&011 (loanil'J Baallq 
no ... til 

KANAK 
The Tailor 

Sulta $20 and up 
We SpeclaUse tn G~ttl and 

Ladles Alteration. 
J!!~ E. <Jollece 

INnRMARY 
CoUere of Dentistry 
Open for Clinical Service 
Be&'fnnlnl' SePt. 11, 1811 

Hourt-10-1l a.m., 1-1 p •• 
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Iowa City Honors War Dead • 
In Observance of Thirteenth Armistice Day 

Day's Events 
in Charge of 

Legionnaires 

Senator Hicklin Gives 
Principal alk on 

Program 

Under the II Wlplces of the n oy L. I 
Chopek post of tho American Leglc.m 
Iowa. City yesterday paid tribute to 
1t8 war dead l)y ohservlng th e thl,.· 
leenth annlvel'sary at the sign:-ng 
()( the armIstice with a street parade 
and a progrnm at the Ame"lcan LO., 
slon Community building, '.rhe pa'" 
ade ended Ilt the Legion building Ilt 
10:65 a,m" and at 11 a ,m., the pro· 
gram started. 

Using as the key note of his ad· 
dress. 0. ll'lbute to the living sOld let's 
or the war, Sen. Edwin R Hick· 
lin of Wapello, dellevered the prlncl· 
pal talk at the services, 

Veterans StlU Suffer 
"For those of us who Ilve," Sena· 

tor Hicklin said In referring to vet· 
erans of the Wodd war, "the war 
has not ended. For those who gave 
their minds, their bodies, their 
health and their very 80uls, the war 
will not end untU death, 

"'Ve of the American Legion have 
bound ourselves togethor to shal'e 
the burden nOd sacrifices with our 
more unCo.·tunate comrades. Ou,' 
aim Is the peacetlme p"eservatlon ot 
the country." 

Lel:ion Merits Respect 
Senator Hlcklln expressed the be· 

lief that thc Amerlonn Legion In 
He activities since the war has con· 
ducted Itself In a. way to merit the 
r espect or the' people, 

"The greatest thing the Legion 
ll1U1 done," he said, "Is the national 
oC'onventlon's answer to President 
Hoover, In regard to the veterans' 
adjusted compensaUon, which proves 
that tho Intero8t or the Legion Is 
1n Lho woltare of the country and 
not In s~lr," 

Handle ProhibitIon Fearlessly 
In regard to tho national J .. oglon·s 

vote on the prohibition question, 
Henator Hicklin said, "the Legion 
fearlessly accepted a national pl'ob' 
lem and holdly sU{l'gesled a solution. 
They r~{l'ardect Lhe queStion purely 
as a natlonai iss:;'o 1r01;1 the stand, 
point of the law which has boen a 
vexatious problem." 

Asking the people to glance at 
the program of the American Lo· 
glon, the senator, II. Unlvel'slty of 
Jowa graduate, mentioned especial· 
ly lho unemployment rellcf being 
backed by posts throughout tI\e 
country, lIe flayed the campaign 
against compulso\'Y mlllta,·y train· 
Jng and said that it ,.ecelv~B acUvr 
~UPI)OI'l from orgonl7.allons Identified 
wiLh the Russian government, 

ow Seeds or 1lI11('0n tent 
"An oxamille of lhe seed~ o[ dis· 

('o nlent which are being sown oc· 
curred In lowa when the farmers 
LI'A'anlzed and placed pcr80nnl I'lght~ 
ahead of naUonnl and stale rIghts, 
They forgot the right way to go 
lIbout changing a law If they thlnl< 
It Is wrong," he .!laid, rete'Tlng to 
the bovine tes ting war. 

Senato.· Hicklin said that people 
aro critical of the government, for· 
gt'tting that they are the govern. 
ment, and that, In "cally learning 
~l1eh' responslbllltles to that govern· 
mcnt, the American Legion \Youlll 
lead the way. 

Oommander Boyle Introduces 
He was Introduced on the pl'O' 

I,:'ram by Commander Francis J. 
Hoyle. The add"ess followed the' 
rresentatlon ot the ritual by Com· 
mander Boyle, E, I., O'Conno.·, Prot, 
Percy Bordwell and K. M. DunIOI), 
The program was opened with a sl. 
lent tribute during the sounding Of 
taps, and wlth a Ilrayer hy the 
chaplain , the Rev. Ira J. Houston, 
Community singing was led by Dr, 
H . C. Parsons. 

President Walter A, Jessup, Col, 
Converse R Lewis and his statf, 
and Civil war veterans had pla.ces 
on the pia tform during the services, 

I\larfl!!h Lea.dR Parade 
'The pal'ado, whiCh was tormed at 

10:20 a ,m., and led by George 
Maresh. marshlll of the dllY, maroh· 
ed through the downtown district, 
Followed by Capta.lng taol naolnn 
Following Captain Maresh, came 
Command I' Boyle and George Gay. 
who was In charge of the program. 
The memhers of the post followed In 
a body, Following the Legion group 
came the 186th Hospital company, 
Colonel Lewis of the military de· 
}Jartmcnt of the university. and his 
~tatr, headed the unlve.'s!ty RO,T.C, 
units which were led by the unlver· 
slty band , The Boy Scouts marched 
behind the RO,T.C. 

Woman Gets Seven 
Years for Passing 

Worthless Checks 

SIOUX CITy, Nov, 11 .AP)-Leona 
lCIark, ~9, today was order,ed to ~rve 
soven yea l's In the womon's reforma· 
to.'y at Roclnvel\ City for passing 
worthless checks. Judge nobert II, 
Munger Imposed the sentence aCter 
revoking her parole, 

Officers traced her to San An· 
tonlo, Tex" where 8he had gone 
aft I' disappearing hero more than a. 
l 'ear ago, At that time tho cou,·t 
had Iss ued a parole and friends hl\d 
obtaln"d work for her. 

MILITARY GUARD AT BIER OF SENATOR 

Tbe flower·banked bier of United State Senator 'l'haddeus II. 'araway was llOnOl'pd by a mlli· 
tary guard during the bour the body of the,lale A rkansas legislator lay in slate in the rotunda of , 
the state cnpitoillt I.Jitl1e Rock, Ark. 

Wise Urges Disarmament 
to Justify Peace Agreement 

CHICAGO, Nov. 11 (AP)-Wltn. 
out disarmament, nabbl Stephen S, 
W!.!Io silid tonight, Lhe Kellogg· 
Briand pact wUl be "the mOSl hlS'hly 
organIzed hypocrisy In the worlll," 

Addressing the mass meeting of 
the good will congress of the wurld 
alliance for Inl rnalional f"<'nd. 
ship, lhe rabbi Of the Free syna· 
Il'ogu of New Yor\{ city said, '·dls· 
armament, and nothtng else, can 
make this pnct a reality," 

JU8tice Agrees 
The rabbi's remarks found I1n 

echo In Justlc~ 1,'lon'nce Allcn of 
thl" Ohio supremt' court, wht> Raid 
LWO things werc noccssary to I"·e· 
ven t another wu'·; 

"First, some radical form oC ells· 
armament; and second, Immediate 
~nt" ance or America Into lhe world 
court." 

''If I werc a Chrl~lInn," the Rabhl 

Hawley to Speak 
on Czechoslovakia 

at Baptist Meeting 

:'Czechosloval<ln and John HUSH" 

will be the sulJj~el of a RI1<'ech hy 

ended, "I would say the crucifix 
and sword must pat·t copany for· 
ever, The churches ot lhe world 
and the " ellglou~ gronps among men 
everywhere must unite to the end 
that disarmament comes, and war 
gops." 

Discussing the "Inequality of the 
war burden," Justice Allen told the 
congress that "justice demands In 
wal' tlmc~ thal weallh shOUld bo 
conscripted, just as life Is conscript· 
cd." 

Cunnot Conscript \VllaIth 
"But we rannot, uncleI' our con· 

~t1t\ltlon , " thp woman jurist said, 
"conscript w('alth. Even If we con. 
sCI'lllt Hfe, we can not conscript life 
po the burden ralls equa!1y on all 
families," 

This "hldeou~ Inequality" can 
only l)e pr('venlcd, the jurist said, 
by tbe prev('nLlon ot wa,r. 

Add New Religious 
Education Courses 

Two new coursce havl' heen ad(\· 
ell 10 lhe Ipatll'I'Rhlll training CUI'· 

rlculum Of the 10IVI\ City council 

P,·of. Charles A. lfllWll'Y of the unl. oc rl'lIglollR eduraLion. "lIow .0 
vel'slly seltool o[ .'('lIl;'lon, at the teach rcJill'lon" will IJp taUght hy 
monthly fellowship kUPJ'Cl' at 6;15 to· Maurle ~1 er-mom, I1ril\dp~1 of the 
nJght In the BapliRt church, Protes· University elemC'nlary ~chool, and 
so,. Hawley was In Czeelloslo,·akla. "How 10 undors!.: "d th(' Old 'l'esl:,· 
Illst yell" and a.tLenclrd lhe (lIUr hun· ment" will bp conducLed by Lhe 
dred fI[teenth anniversary oC tho Hev. ,,', P. Lemon, pUHt'}r nf the 
martryd~ m of John lfu~s, th6 na· P" cHbylerlull church. 
tlonal hero, Theso courses, s(>Cond of a .erleH, 

1111'S, n. L, ~Jackey, Mrs, L, J;l>. ~lor· will be held In lho ilbC"nl arts 
ford, anel :\\)'R, A. C, lI1ullinp~ ar(' In tJUlldlng, starting next Monday !In(\ 
chal'ge of the sUI,per, Heservallo l' I ('onllnl1ln~ Cor flve cOllsecutlve 
may be made until noon' to(\rlY. Mondays, 

Boy Scout Troop 
Reorganizes; New I 

Officers Take Posts \ 

The TIe,'. Iro J, Houston, scout· I 
master of Boy Scout 11'001) 5, wruch I 
meet~ III Lhe Fil'st Cong.'ega(lonal 
church, announce(\ It reor!\,anl?atlon 
of t,·oop offlcenl yester(\ay. Assist· 
ant scoutmasters will be Let Hue 
'J'hurstnn, Jack Lewis, and MelvIn 'I 

Fastenow. 
Junior OrnCN' S of thp "'c(\ncsday I 

night section arc as follows; senior 
pat"ot leadE'" anrl cUrcctor of first 
aid, Jack Hinman; assistant senior : 
patrol lead~r and director of 91i:.'nal'! 
Ir.g, Mark JIo\l~('r; head of color 
guard anel dlreclor of tenrlc:>rfoot In. 
strue'tlnn. Pall I Lauer; !!cl'lbt', Tom I 
Ay,'c"; Ilalrnl lell<1".I'H, Hollert HpeJdcl, I 
and Lloyrl Ple l'~(, : aHslSl nnt pat"ol 
I('n(\el's, noben Ncff und James 
Blelenherg. I 

'I'hc Monlla y night ,,"d ian will \'c'l 
taln Its ~r{'"~ I<'acters, _ I 
Moose Initiate 25 

New Members at 
Meeting Yesterday 

lnltltlllon or ~;; nl'IV Inelllbp,,~ toolt 
place at a meeting Of t he !\roo,,' 
IOdgo last night III S o·rlneil. l!~l'a ll k I 
Stutzman, dlet"lnl' of lhl' lod~e, 
was in (,11m'got' or thc' rU()r>tint; . 

Th .. Collowln . .; lIlt'n wrl'e Initiated; I 
Vlnernt Lalla, ehal'll's I:lkl'lv('l', I 
\\·OI.,.all ;o.;ao:it', Rul"h Coolly, C,'OV' 

er CI, OPCI' ''11111'111 Schnl'l,ler, 1',\111 
'I'oomey, 'J!: , A, Ma rlo" Lor lnvIOod 
n. r..1:00l'(I, V(~l'non Stulzmnn, 'Vil-
1)U1' MUlor. I 

John BonrtR, Plcn" Nichols, \',""1 
J, J\1a\thes. I. G, O"Io'l'anco, CharieR 
Anclaux, S, P.\\· illinlllx, 'Villlmn I 
Ziegler, Lloyd ],ehman, Alb"'I't 
Dearth, n, 0, ('roy, Ollv!'r SayleH, 
\\" P. Philips, Paul No~ek, Frank 
Jcrn<. 

~-------------------------
--_1--__ 

Jlatures CJ[nest flealtfL 9fJaters 
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS 

Amid 81UTOWIdinJl of unequaUed refinement and comfort, 
you can drink of nature'. greatest health waten. Vililon 
~cclalm The Elma one of the fiDelt resort horeb in Americal 
Re-fumlabed, re-decoraled, and equipped in the molt modem 
fashion, 'IlIe Elma wiij appeal to the molt aidcaL 

MISSOURI 

HOTel 
, No other one 

place in all the world 
offers these 5 kinds of 

Leona's trial led to the Texas clly 
where Rhe W!\A a rrested, She watt 
returned to Omaha to Ia('e churgca 
~aln8t hel' there, but later wnll 
t urneo over to Iowa authorltlcs be., 
cause of the Rentence pending. I 

Tone up your fY1Iem, regain your health with our world 
(amo~ mineral walen and balha, and at tbe ~ time ~ 

GOLF, SWIMMING I BOATING I 
HORSr;·BA~K RIDING. TENNIS, ETC. 

1be Einu 1a only 24 mila from KaDIII CIIy, ne.1liDI III a 
spot of natural beauty, with paved hl.hwayt lead.inc In .u 
directiol1J. Write wire, or phone for reservationa,orbeaud. 
ful book, fully UfwtratiDi the beaurlea of The ElIDI and 
&cel6lor Springs, 

.. MINERAL WATERS 
lron-Man~nese, Saline Laxative,Llthiq, 

Soda - Bicarbonate and SulphUr. 

1\(0.11 Pillne Delayed 

ELMS HOTEL COMPANY 
P. F. HAGEL, Prtaldent • FRANK A. FORD, Manapr 

Stocl{s Lacl{ 
Incentive; Fall 

Over Holiday 

Silver Trading Lower; 
Bar Metal Drops 

After Break 

others, rail I d but the general mar· 
ket refused to "espond to this bait 
and the m\vaneo petered out. Srv· 
cral ralls closed II. poInt lower, 

Inspiration Low 
Steels failed to find :nsplrntlon 

from thl' "Iron age" report Of the 
third successive weel<ly Increase In 
oP('l'(\lIons: doubtleK8 thn Indulltry's 
rlrm er tone had been discounted as 
a market factor. 

l?lnal stocl' p"lces were ngaln 
moderately above the lows, Illthough 
thn mar t was too Indolent to sup· 
port much of a late rally. U, S. 

N];;W YOUK, Nov. 11 IAPl- Lack. Steel cloued at 71, off Ig, arler touch. 

Report Gain ... 
in Drv Law .. 
Enforcement 

WASllINGTON, Nov. 11 AP)-
PI'Ohlbltlon DII' CtOI' 'Voodcock gain. 
cd considel'ltble ('ncou"llg~men L tona v 
fr'om the IntosL atllLiatics on dl'y IllW 
enfo,·cement. 

-. 
cd to fl guros In a mass or statistic, 
110 Imti \)rfol'c him which ~howed ~ 
hrlLv y OL'OI) In the numbel' ot Cederl\l 
l)l'ohlbltlon a .... 08L8 last month, 

][IH men In l'leptember made 6" 
65R aITestK, WooI\eoc lt ~xplnlnc(1. 

In October, he Kalll, fndernl ogentti 
Initi ated 6,75G caRCS In which IIrrest, 
wer£, mnde, eonlllarctl with 4,948 ror 
tht' Hfllll~ month Ill$lt yenr, J\l the 
Hllmn time 1,341 s late clloes were 
Htn,rted 8R compared with 983 In Ihe 
some monlh 0. yea.' ago nnd 1,3HIn 
S ptC'mbcr, 

Ing 7C1Q, American Cnn, American 
In!\, Ull Inc('nllve to (10 otl,erwlse, 'folc phono, General Electric, West. 
sLorlls cased s lowly Lodny, Ameri· In jlhousl', AIIIOd Chemlcnl, Standard 
can anrl Canadian graIn exchanges Oil of New Jersey and N{ltion~l LJ 

Woodcock cXIlL e5Med tile o)plnlol1 
that prohibition enforcement Is be· 
coming mO"e efrectlvo. 

As an IndlcaLion of this he point· 

" It I" a posslhle deduction that 
whelleve)' the numbe.' of feder.1 
rases !'egln 10 fall orf nCorcement II 
hC'f"omlng mor(' ('ffecllve Pl'Ovlded 
th ere Is no let un on the part of the 
agents," he <'ll..mrI'VlnLcd cheerfully, 
"There has been no let up," wP"e rillSN\ (or the holiday, but In [liscult were orf from t to slightly Iy ensed against the dollar, M('rling 

J,lvl'rpool whent Mold off more su\)· more thnn a point. Western Union closing 21·2 cents lower tt t 13,78 tor 
$tanlfally than had b~en Indlcnte(\ hrOke to a new minimum and finish cahleR. The Japanl'se yec how ve.', 
hy yCSLCl'tlOY'S dl!clines on Lhls sld~ I'd 3 1·4 lower. Metal shares Beeme" firmed to 49.lii. Ilgalnst llarlty of 
or the Atlanllc. Tl'aaln~ In sllve.· dlsconcerlrd by the decline In silver 40 ,8, 

Mel'cury RemaIns Sanle 
Iowa I[y's mercury remained In 

practically the sa me regions on the 
therlTlomete,' ycstc"day as Tuesday, 
The lowest Tueaday night was 44 de
grepS and at 7 a,m" the temj)ClrlllUr, 
had ro.lscd only one degree, High. 
est reading YE'stol'lJay WIlS at 62 de
g .. ee~ whcl'e Lhe marker a lso pOinted 
nt 7 p,m, A precip itation of ,28 Inch 
was recorded. 

wa~ RUII u('tlv('. again at lower and the prolong~d production cur· Tho money markets continuo dull 
quotnLlon~, 111lr II1ctul droppe(1 l ~ tallm nt negotlallons. U: 8. ' rnduM' und banking ell'cll's antlclpntt' no 
cenls to ~5~ eenls a n ounce [011 ow· tria l Alcohol, Nntlonal DlsLIIlpr8, noticeable strengthening or rates 
111 /r n lll'('nif a t Lon(\on, Ilnd Amerlcnn Commercial Alcohol over the balance 0[ the yral' despite 

Consillerabl(' nctlvlty apl)eal'l'(\ In rnlll d, holldny I'equlrl'ments, Rl'latlv ely 
rnll sloeks flurll1!\' the mOl'nlnll' when Smal\ Turnovllr I'asy money would bo an Imllort!LIlt 
N('w York Central, Chesapeake and I The lurnovN' was only I,GO] ,697 help to the trcilsury, which fac{'~ a 
Ohio, anel Chl'sapcu'ke Corp" lunon!;' Mhar('~ . Foreign ('xchanges general. heavy December financing schedule, 

Hummer Grocer Co. 
Free Delivery Open £venings Phone 298-803 S. Clinton St. 

Apples 
YORK IMPERIAL AP· 

PLES, U.S. Grade No. 

1, Illinois Fruit G~w

ers Exchange pack, 

per tub bushel .... .99 

; ROME BEAUTY AP· 

PLES, U.S. Grade No. 

1, Illinois Fruit Grow

ers Exchange pack, 

per tub bushel .... $1.19 

Canned Fruit 
APPLE SAUCE, Snider's No.2 tin, 2 for ................ .25 
APRICOTS, Fowler's No. 2% tin ................................ .16 

Armour's Veribefjt. No. 21/2 tin ............................ .25 
Libby's No.2 Y:l tin .23 Alta Crest, No. Ii) tin .49 

BLACKBERRIES, Helmet brand in syrup, No. 10 tin .70 
BLUEBERRIES, Loggies Eagle, No.2 tin, 2 for.... .35 

No. 10 tin .................................................................... .75 
CHERRIES, Sleeping Bear, Red, White, or Black in 

Syrup, 16 oz. cans ........................ .... J....................... .18 
Our Choice Red Sour Pitted in syrup, No.2 tin .... .15 
Shipmate, 'Red Sour Pitted in juice, No.2 tin ........ .11 
Maid or Orleans, Red Sour Pitted, No. 10 tin ........ .69 
Snider's, Red Sour Pitted, No. 10 tin .................... .69 
Brookland, Royal Anne, No. 10 tin ........................ .59 

GRAPEFRUIT, Double S brand, fine quality, No. 2 
tin ................................................................................ .15 
No.5 tin .................................................................... .39 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Bert Marshall's, No.2 tin .... .f5 
BARTLETT PEARS, .Snider's 8 oz. tin, 3 for ........ .25 

Snider's No.2 tin ...................................................... .19 
Snider's No. 21h tin ............. ,.................................. .25 
Armour's No. 2% tin ................................................ .25 
Snider's No. 10 tin ................................................. ... .79 

PEACHES, 8 oz. Libby's Sliced, 3 for .................... .25 
No. 2% Fowler's, halves .. :..................................... :15 
No, 2% Hillsdale, sliced .................... , .. -.................. .15 
No. 2lj~ Rosedale, halves or sliced, 3 for ....... ........ .50 
No. 2Yz Westmade, halves ................................. ,...... .19 
No. 21h Libby's, halves or sliced ............................ .19 

PINEAPPLE, No. 2Yz Pine Lake Broken Sliced, 3 
No. 2'h tins .............................................................. .. 
No. 2J/ 2 Armour's, perfect sliced .......................... .. 
No.2 Armour's, perfect sliced, 2 for .................. .. 
8 oz. Libby's, crushed ........................................... . 

BLACK RASPBERRIES, No. 2 Bluefield standard, 
20 degree syrup ....................................................... . 
No.2 Whitney fancy, 40 degree syrup ............... . 
No. 10 Jocan ............................................................ .. 

CRANBERRY SAUCE, Snider's, No. 2 tin ........... . 

.............. 

.49 

.2'0 

.35 

.10 

.16 
.19 
.69 
.20 

Canned Vegetable. 
BAKED BEANS, Medium Heinz, 2 for .................. .. 

Large Heinz ............................................................... . 
Medium Beechnut, 2 for ....................................... . 
No. 1 Armour's, 4 for ............................................... . 
No. 10 Armour's ...................................................... .. 
No, 10 Fremont ........................................................ .. 

W AX BEANS, No. 2 Modern Cut, 2 for .................. .. 
No. 2 Harvest Moon ............................................... . 
No. 10 Snider's Cut ................................................... . 
No. 10 Modern Cut ................................................... . 

GREEN BEANS, 8 oz. Snider's Cut, 3 for .......... .. 
1 lb. giass Snider's Cut ........................................... . 
No. 2 Modern Cut ................................................... . 
No. 2 Harvest Moon ......... : .................................... .. 
No. 2 Snider's Cut .................................................. .. 
No. 10 Snider's Cut ................................................. . 
No. 10 Modern Cut .............................................. \ .... . 
No. 10 Farmer's ......................................... , ............ .. 

BEETS, 1 lb. glass jars Snider's small Roeebud ...... .. 
No.2 Snider's Diced ................................................. . 
No, 2 Snider's Sllced ................ : ............................. .. 
No. 2 Green Bay Dlced ........................................... . 
No.2 Snider's Rosebud, 2 for ................................ .. 
No. 10 Snider's Sliced ............................................. . 

CARROTS AND PEAS, 8 oz. Snider's, 3 for .......... .. 
CARROTS, No.2 Crescent Diced, ;J for .................. .. 

No. 2 Snider's Diced, 3 for ...................... .............. .. 
8 oz. Snider's Diced, 2 for ......... ~ ............................ . 
No. 10 Diced ........ .................................... ....... .......... . 

.25 

.19 

.25 

.25 

.50 

.35 

.25 
II 
.69 
.50 
• 25 
.15 
.13 
.n 
.16 
.69 
.50 
.45 
.15 
.09 
.09 
.09 
.25 
.51 
.25 
.25 
• 25 
.15 
• 35 

Pre-Thanksgivinl , 

SPECIALS 
Stock Up Now at These Low Prices 

..... 

Canned Vegetables 
CORN, 8 oz. Snider's Sweet, 2 for ." ............................. . 

8 oz. Snider's Golden Bantam, 2 for ....... -.... : .......... . 
No.1 Snider's Goiden Bantam ............................... . 
No.2 Red Belt, 2 for .............................................. .. 
No.2 Blue Belt Fancy Country Gentleman .......... .. 
No.2 Farmer's Best Golden Bantam ................... . 
No.2 Iowa King Whole Grain Golden Bantam .. .. 
No.2 Iowa King Whole Grain Country Gentleman 
No. 2 Snider's Country Gentleman, 2 for .......... .. 
No. 2 Snider's Golden Bantam ............................... . 
No. 10 Le Grande Standard .................................. .. 
No. 10 Scarlet King Fancy Country Gt!ntleman ... . 
No. 10 Snider's Country Gentleman ................... .. 

HOMINY, No.2 Dairy Maid Milk Hominy, 2 for .. .. 
No. 2Y2 Crescent Lye Hominy, 3 for ....................... . 
No. 10 Crescent Lye Hominy ............................... . 

RED BEANS, Crescent No. 10 ................................... . 
KIDNEY BEANS, 15 Vz oz. Snider's, 3 for .............. .. 
LIMA BEANS, 8 oz. Snider's Small Green Limas, 3 

for .............................................................................. . 
Nt>. 303 size Crescent Soaked Limas, 3 for .......... .. 
No.2 Little Quaker Green Limas, 2 for .... ~ .......... . 
No.2 Fremont Green Limas, 2 for ....................... . 
No.2 Snider Green Limas ................... _ ................... . 

PEAS, 8 oz. Snider's Sweet, 3 for .......................... .. 
No. 1 Snider's Sweet ............................................... . 
No.2 Snider's Sweet .............................................. .. 
No. 10 Snider's Sweet ............................................... . 
No. 10 Snider's Medium June ............................... . 
No. 10 Larsen's No.5 sieve Sweet ....................... . 
No. 10 Larsen's No.4 sieve Sweet ...................... .. 

PUMPKIN, No. 2Yz Nancy Lee, 3 for ...................... .. 
No. 2% Our Country Club or Van Camp's .......... .. 
No. 10 Crescent Pumpkin ...................................... .. 
No. 10 New Idea' Pumpkin ....................................... . 

SAURKRAUT, No.2 Crescent, 2 for ...................... 1. 

No. 21;2 Crescent, 3 for .......................................... .. 
No. 2Yz Meeter's, 3 for .......................................... .. 
No. 2 Snider's, 3 for .............................................. .. 
No. 2Y:l Snider's ...................................................... .. 
No. 10 Meeter's ......................................................... . 
No. 10 Snider's ........................................................... . 

SPINACH, 8 oz. Snider's, 2 for .............................. .. 
No. 1 Snider's .......................................................... . 
No .• 2 Snider's .......................................................... .. 
No. 21/2 Snider's, 2 for ........................................... . 
No. 10 Snider's ................ ......................................... . 

SQUASH, No. 211; Snider's .......... ............................. .. 
SWEET POTATOES, No. 2Yz Kelley's .................. .. 
LARSEN'S VEG-ALL, 8 oz. tin , 2 for .................. .. 

No.2 tin ..................................................................... . 
No. 10 tin .................................................................. .. 

¥ ••• 

Cigarettes 

:15 
.t5 
.10 
.1(i, 
.11 
.10 
.15 
.15 
.25 
.15 
.46 
.59 
.69 
.25 
.25 
.29 
.35 
.25 

.25 
.25 
.35 
.35 
:19 
.25 
.10 
.17 
.69 
.69 
.~ 
.65 
.25 
.11 
,'30 
.25 
.15 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.10 
.35 
.39 
.15 
.09 
.10 
.25 
.45 
.15 
.15 
.15 
.10 
.49 

Camels, Lucky Strikes, Old Gold, Chesterfields, per car-
ton of 200 ..................................................................... $1.57 

Flour 
\V'c ha. ve JU8t rccelved I he S2ncl and III r!'ady 

have In transit the 331'11 f'arloat! of Gold Medal 
products shipped to U8 sInce Jail. J, 19:1 l. 
\Vheat hili! recently re«lstered III' 1.lIvnnce, whlrh 
at the time of thl writing ulllollnl to 22 (,I'nls 
a bll8hel Iince the 2nd of Of'to~r, or approxl· 
mately 110 per cent of the I,rlce rulh." 011 f hilt 
date. Wheat I" freqnently regllrded 11\ II market 
barometer. If this 18 true, It will pay yOU to 
"took liP at the prl~e8 quotl'd not only on the 
Gold Meclal product~ 1I8ted brlow, but .160 on the 
other orrerln,l! dellllribed In thl lid. We quole, 

<i9 lb. bag Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour ............. 1.35 
24 YJ lb. bag Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour ........ :69 
12% lb. bag Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour ........ .39 
5 lb. bag Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour ............ .19 

In this connection we beg to call your attention to the 
Gold Medal flour advertisement appearing in colors on 
t.he back page of the Pictorial Review for December, 
This advertisement shows a picture of Mr , J. Galloway 
of Beaman, Iowa, who won 17 prizes at the Iowa State 
Fair at Des Moines in 1931 using Kitchen Tested Flour . 
The advertisement also illustrates her Fudge Cream Roll 
with which 8he won one of the prizes . 

Weather conditions delap('(l the 
clnlly mall plane at Orand Mound 
)'~sterdal' making It nCCcAsary ror 
local airport m en to 1}lck up the 
mall thf're a nd bl'ing It to Iowa Cily 
by truck , It wnH then taken. via 
plane, to Omaha. '''It h thla eXOPI)' 
lion, no serious IntPl'l'uptionA ",pre 

!'!'ported In the local Airmail "ervlee 
nOl'nrellnl{ tn off\clnl' Of the munlcl. 
pal IjlqlO.'t, 

QilCAGO OFFICE-. 520 N. M/r;hitJon Are .. Silite 422 .. Phon. $up.,;., 4416 
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